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VICTIM CARRIFD FROM APARTMFNT FIRE — F’iremen rush a vlcliin of an 
apartment house fiie in l/Os Angeles early tciday to an au’.hulance. He was later 
pronounced dead, one of at least 2A fatalities.

Apartment Fire 
Takes Heavy Toll

Won t Run, 
Says Bush

WASHINGTON (AP) — Republican National 
C hairman George Bush annouoc^ today he won't 
run for governor of Texas next year.

“ 1 have made that a final decision.” he said 
in a statement, ‘i  will remain as chairman of 
the Republican National Committee.”

In a statement. Bush sought to counter specula
tion his deciskw was based in part on dim 
Republican prospects in Texas in the wake of 
the Watergnin etaadal. —

“The Republicans can win that election in 1174,” 
he caid "T ^m convinced a forward-looking 
Republican can do more for Texas than the incum
bent status quo Democrat.”

The current Texas governor, Democrat Dolph 
Briscoe, is expected to seek re-election to the 
four-year go.em or’s term In 1974.

NO FUEL LIKE 
OLD FUEL, EH?

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — When Austin tran^iorta- 
tion director Joe Temus heard that San Antonio 
bus drivers were on strike he thought he had 
a good idea.

Temus picked up the telephone and called San 
Antonio transit officials and proposed that Austin 
buy some of San .Antonio’s diesel fuel which is 
needed for .Austin buses.

The reaction he got from San .Antonio was less 
than hospitable, Temus said.

“They didn’t think the idea was very funny.” 
he said

Austin got no bus fuel from San Antonio.
•

CANCER STRIKES 
KENNEDY'S SON

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The l2-year-old son of 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.. is suffering 
from bone cancer and will have his right leg 
amputated above the knee, the senator’s office 
said today.

The son. Edward M. Kennedy Jr., w’as tentatively 
scheduled to undergo surgery on Saturday.

Young Kennedy was told of the cancer and 
pending surgery late this morning, according to 
a f a m ^  friend.

According to Gaude Hooton, a family friend 
and classmate of the senator, the family apparently 
told the child of his medical condition shortly 
before noon.

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Justice 
Department is iKriding talks with the 
steel industry on job opportunities for 

• minority woilters. Asst. Atty. Gen. 
J. Stanley Pöttinger said a lawsuit 
is possible but that the government 
hopes for a negotiated settlement of 
tile issue. Pöttinger, who heads the 
department's civil rights division, said 
the department is taking a similar 
position with a number of other in
dustries and unions.

NEW YORK (AP) -  WaU Street 
is feeling a chill from uncertainties 
surrounding the nation’s energy sup
plies. The surfacing of Immediate 
energy worries within the past three 
weeks has been accompanied by one 
of the sharpest drops in stock market 
prices in recent memory. Since Oct. 
29, the paper value of all stocks held

has dropped an estimated $100 billion, 
based on declines in the popular 
market indexes of between I  and 12 
per cent. W W W

W ASHINGTON (AP) The man who 
ran gasoline rationing during World 
War II says it will be needed again 
if the shortage approaches 20 p ^  
cent of demand. Chester Bowles said 
he opposes a stiff gasoline tax to 
dampen demand. A tax “would just 
soak the little guy,” he said.W W W

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice Pres
ident-designate G e r a l d  R. Ford 
has denied he offered to help con
victed stock swindler Louis Wolfson. 
The issue was raised by Rep. Jerome 
R. . Waldie, D-Calif., at H o u s 
Judiciary Committee bearings on the 
Ford nomination."We never offered 
any such action,” Ford said.
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Rookies Rocket Away
For 'Holiday Cruise r

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — Three rookie American 
astronauts rocketed into orbit 
today to start man’s longest 
planned space voyage, an 84- 
day “holiday cruise“ aboard 
the Skylab space station.

GREAT WORLD
“ You've got three happy 

rookies up here,“ commander 
Gerald P. Carr reported after 
the space newcomers became 
adjusted to the weightless 
world. “ It’s really neat. It’s a 
great world”

“ We can hardly keep our 
eyes away from the window,“ 
said solar physicist Dr. Edward 
G. Gibson. “There already are 
nose smears all over the win
dow”

During the marathon flight, 
which will span Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, and New Year’s,

LOS ANGELF:S (AP) — Fire 
flashed through an apartment 
building early today, trapping 
some sleeping residents and 
forcing others to toss their chil
dren to rescuers and then leap 
for their lives. Fire Chief Ray
mond Hill said 24 persons died, 
nine of them children.

S2 INJURED
An undetermined number of 

persons were missing and offi
cials said at least 52 persons 
were injured in what they said 
was the worst fire in the city’s 
history. An undetermined num
ber of the Injured were report
ed in critical condition in hospi
tals.

Hours after the fire was ex
tinguished, some of the build
ing's estimated 209 residents 
remained unaccounted for, offi
cials said.

Sleeping residents of the 08- 
unit brick building in the d ty ’s 
Wilshire section were over
whelmed by the spiraling fire 
that broke out shortly before 
midnight PST, officials said. 
They said the fire licked up 
open stairwells to the uppw 
floors of the U-shaped Stratford 
Apartments, which has wings 
of three and four stories.

SCREAMING
“ I woke up and the place was 

all aflame,” said Clarence Glo
ver, 66. a resident of the build
ing which is situated in a poor
er seclion of the city. “ I went 
down the fire escape . . .  I 
could hear everyone scream
ing.”

Fire Capt. Walt Wilmington 
said by the time the first three 
fire companies arrived, the fire 
had spread to all floors. “And 
bv the time our firemen got 
their hose lines up. the flames 
had shot through the roof." he 
said.
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Carr, Gibson and William R. 
Pogue are to conduct extensive 
studies of the sun, earth and
1 ':iii.

They’ll also take an unprece
dented look at the great comet 
Kohoutek, a visitor from outer 
space now streaking toward the 
sun.

Marine Lt. Col. Carr, 41; Air 
Force Lt. Col. Pogue, 43, and 
Gibson. 37, began the final Sky- 
lab trip on the power of a Sa
turn IB rocket that thundered 
into a clear sky right on sched
ule at 9:01 a.m. EST.

KICK IN PA?CTS
“ It’s as smooth as glass,” 

Carr reported as the astronauts 
and their Apollo ferry ship dar
ted into orbit more than 100 
miles high 10 minutes after lift
off. They immediately b e ^ n  
the 17,400 mile-an-hour chase to

$500 MILLION

track down the 8.5-ton Skylab, 
which was several thousand 
miles ahead of them.

Slightly more than two hours 
after launch, the spacemen exe
cuted the first of five rocket fir
ings intended to close the gap 
— a two-second burst from 
their big main engine.

"The bum was on time,” 
Carr reported. “That was one 
heck of a kick in the pants.”

The space travelers were to 
link up with the station at 5:25 
p.m. EST.

As the astronauts departed. 
President Nixon sent them a 
message that said in part; 
‘The final manned flight of the 
Skylab program will bring to a 
close the single most produc
tive program in man’s quest 
for knowledge about himself 
and his world.”

The flight, which Carr has 
dubbed a “'holiday crui.se," will 
lie the most rigorous test yet of 
man’s ability to withstand the 
physical and psychological 
stresses of long space travel. 
The medical results will have a 
beanng on whether astronauts 
one day will embark for other 
planets.

HOPE TO LEARN
By studying the sun and 

earth, the astronauts hope to 
learn if space can be exploited 
for the benefit of mankind.

.No one can predict the bene
fits. But the thousands of 
photos and miles of tape gath
ered by the first two Skylab 
crews and the data to be col
lected on this last mission could 
provide a valuable payoff in the 
years ahead.

The information wiU be stu

died to determine if a space 
science can be developed for lo
cating hidden oil and mineral 
reserves; assessing agricultural 
potential arable land and dis
eased and healthy crops; esti
mating timber volume; map
ping snow cover and assessing 
water runoff; charting air and 
water pollution and their 
sources; forecasting weather, 
and locating fishing grounds.

.MAGNETIC STORMS 
The solar data will help sci

entists better understand the 
sun and how it affects the en
tire solar system. Solar flares 
spew large doses of radiation 
into space, influencing weather 
a n d  d i s t r u p t i n g  commu
nications on earth by creating 
magnetic storms.

Connally Denies 
Dairy Kickback'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer Treasury Secretary John 
B. Connally, the focus of a Sen
ate Watergate committee probe 
into a controversial milk pro
ducers’ campaign fund, denies 
he was aware of any political 
deal when he recommended 
that President Nixon increase 
milk price supports

PRICE iUPPORTS 
The former Texas governor 

was interrogated by committee 
lawyers for 2 ^  hours Thursday 
evening and told a news confer
ence afterward that dairy in
dustry representatives con
tacted him about raising price 
supports in 1971.

His position coincided with 
theirs, Connally said, but 
added, “1 had no knowledge of

pobtlcal commitments or con
tributions to the President’s re- 
election campaign.” Connally 
later headed Democrats for 
Nixon and switched his political 
affiliation from Democratic to 
Republicaa earlier this year.

In December 1971, an attor
ney for the A.ssociated Milk 
Producers Inc. (AMPI), wrote 
Nixon that the Texas-based 
dairy cooperative was making 
arrangemenLs to contribute $2 
million to the re-election cam
paign and asked for quick ac
tion on cutting imports of ice 
cream and other dairy prod
ucts.

SECRET LOST
The request was granted 15 

days later, but three months 
later, on March 12, 1971, Agn-

culture Secretary Gifford M. 
Hardin rejected a proposal for 
a substantial increase in Die 
government support price for 
milk.

On March 22. the first tIO.OOO 
mstallment of some 1427,500 in 
secret eontrlbotions from the 
dairy industry began flowing 
into Nixon campaign coffers, 
and the next day Nixon met 
with Connally, Hardin, econom
ic adviser George P. Shultx and 
16 dairy industry representa
tives.

On March 25, Hardm re
versed his deasion and granted 
a price support increase esti
mated by the industry to be 
worth at least 2500 million to 
the nation’s dairymen.

DELIBERATING PUNISHMENT

Former Dallas Policeman 
Found Guilty Of Murder

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) — A jury 
began deliberating at 10:47 
a m. today on the punishment it 
wilj assess former Dallas po
liceman Darrell L. Cain for the 
shooting neath of Santos Rodri
guez, 12, who was killed as he 
sat handcuffed in a police car.

The same jury convicted Cain 
Thursday in the boy’s murder 
during a burglary investigation.

Defense lawyer Phil Burleson 
of Dallas urged the Jury to give 
Cain a probated sentence.

He said putting Cain in prison 
would amount to “ a possible 
death penalty” because Cain 
would “be subject to abuses by 
people he helj>ed put in prison 
during five and a half years of 
law enforcement.”

TELLING THE WORLD
Dallas Asst Dist. Atty. Jon 

Sparling pleaded with the jury 
to assess Cain “a substantia] 
term  of years” in the 
penitentiary.

Sparling said that to grant 
probation would be “telhng the 
whole wraid that Santos Rodri

guez was not important enough 
to punish the man who killed 
him.”

Kidnap Caper 
NetsSSOJKM
DALLAS (AP) — A young 

man captured the president of 
the Northpark National Bank 
today and obtained 250.000 in 
ransom money, the FBI con
firmed.

Officers said the adbuction 
came after the car of the jM-esl- 
dent, Marvin H. Hancock Jr., 
and an old pickup driven by the 
youth coUicM at a street inter
section.

When Hancock got out of his 
car, the young man. wearing a 
khaki jadeet and a hardtop con
struction hat, pulled a pistol 
and forced Hancock into the 
truck.

Earlier today, Mrs. Cain, 
fighting back tears, told the 
jury that Cain had been a good 
husband and loving father.

Mrs. Cain, wearing a brown 
miniskirt, white sweater and a 
silver cross, was the first of 17 
character witnesses scheduled 
by defense lawyer Phil Bur
leson.

Burleson is trying to get Cain 
a light, probated sentence.

$4.5 BILLION

Alaska 
Pipeline 

Bill Signed
W.ASHLNGTON (AP) — President Nixon said 

today there is a “reasonable possibility’’ that .Arab 
nations wiU increase their oil exports to the United 
States aod Europe.

He made the comment In signing the Alaska 
pipeline bill, clearing tho way for w ort to start 
next year on the 24.5 bilbon project to tap 
.America’s richest known oil field.

He said the administration is making sufficient 
progress in negotiations regarding the Middle East 
that there is a “reasonable possdiility” the Arab 
nations will increase their exports.

“But even if It happened tomorrow we would 
still have an energy crisis for this year,” he 
said.

In signing the blH, Nixon said; "About three 
years late but better late than never.”

The President said be will ask Congress to 
consider separate le^ la tio n  repealing provisions 
he objects to in the bill.

Construction of the pipeline, to run 789 miles 
from the Alaskan .Arctic, had been stalled for 
three years by environmental lawsuits.

Dachshund Which 
Bit Boy Sought

Prentice Curry 12-vear-old son of Mrs Paf.-v 
Curry, could hardly keep his voice from breaking 
when he telephoned a request to help him locale 
a long black dog that might be part dachshund.

Curry was bitten by the dog Wednesday while 
he was delivering papers in the block between 
E. 2Ist and E. 20th.

“ Unless we find that dog. I am going to have 
to take rabies shots,” he added.

He described the dog as “ all black, with an 
injured right front foot, long and low like a wiener 
dog and acting like he was sick.”

Anyone with any information may call the Currys 
at 207-8534.

'WE FREQUENTLY EAT FISH'

People With Children Need 
Tax Break, Man Reasons

•Up Mon 
In Liquor Store
Albert Aguilar, 1603 W. 1st, 

is In county jail charged with 
armed robbed  in lieu of a 
210,001 bond set bF Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena.

Aguilar was arrested Thurs
day night at 4th and Brown 
after he had allegedly robbed 
the J. B. Package store at 1002 
W. 3rd around 7 p.m.

Jess Bedwell told officers that 
the man came into the store, 
wearing a dark toba^on  pulled 
down over part (rf his face and

held a pistol on him, stating, 
“ I don’t  want to shoot you. I 
just want some money.”

Bedwell said that he put all 
of the money on the counter 
and the robber took part of 
it. gave part of it back and 
reached around and took some 
dimes and quarters. The robber 
left with an estimated |S0.

When the officers arrested 
Aguilar, he signed an agreement 
allowing them to search his 
home and a pistol was found 
at his residence.

N*tt: Tlih 1« ft)* MCMitf Nl •
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By JOHN EDWARDS 
“The knowledge of inflation, 

what it Is, what it means, 
definitely has an impact” on 
employe-employer wage negoti
ations, a local man in a man
agerial position said.

“Many people getting raises 
are getting basically cost of liv
ing raises.” he said.

MORE WORK
“ A lot of people are willing 

to work overtime,” he observed. 
“Quite a few peo(ie have two 
jobs. T h e y ’ r e  moonlighting. 
More of their wives are work
ing.”
’Nevertheless, he said; “Most 

of the employes are living better 
than they were 10 to 15 years 
ago.” They are living in better 
homes, driving better cars.

“People on fixed incomes are 
hurt more than anyone else," 
the man said of inflation.

Although S o c i a l  Security 
benefits have been increased, he 
noted Social Security limits the 
amount those receiving Social 
Security checks can earn.

“I think they ought to he able 
to do anything they can,” the 
Tianagenicnt representative .said. 
“They pay that Social Security 
while they’re working.”

Likewise, the “white - collar- 
worker felt income tax deduc
tions allowed for dependents 
should be raised to levels closer 
to the costs of supporting 
children, sending them to col
lege.

NOT A GARDENER 
How has inflation affected 

him?
He, his wife, two boys and 

one girl don’t eat the better 
cuts of meat as often and more 
frequently dine on fish. But he 
sees few ways of cutting back 
in this area with growing 
children, ranging from seven to 
16 years of age.

‘ I think a lot of people havo 
started their own gardenS,” he 
said, referring to a recent 
shortage of canning jars. “We 
talked about it, but I’ve never 
gotten out and dug the ground 
up,” he said, laughing 

PAY AND GO
His wife works, too, and they 

own three cars. Now, they’re 
buying u.sed rather than new 
cars, though.

If they have been economizing 
on fuel, it has been through 
not taking as many weekend 
trias,

• Were it not for the erosion 
of the dollar through inflation, 
he would have invested more 
in life insurance.

Inflation is not a major con
cern. He just “pays the bills 
and goes on.”

Would he spend more if he 
made more’ “ I always try to 
improve my condition.” He’d 
buy a bigger house If he had 
more money.
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Burglary Rash 
Breaks Out

A break-in and robbery at 
Montgomei^- Ward o c c u r r e d  
aemetime Thursday night. \ 
number of rifles and ammuni
tion were taken.

.An inventoiy this morning 
Idiowed three rifles, 40 boxes 
•f ammunition, four sleeping 
bags, one metal detector, six 
radios, three .stereos, one digital 
dock and one bed.spread miss
ing.

Entry was gained on the east 
end of the building where ai 
window was broken out in a | 
door and a panel removed. |

Police have been busy in
vestigating b r e a k - i n s  and 
tMirglaries (his week. Kathryn 
Fletc.her at 1707 E. 15th reported

Water District 
income Down

SCOTT M.ACKINTOSH

Scott MacKintosh

Revenues of the Colorado 
i River Municipal Water District 
are down $207,000 for the first; 

TC months of the year. Water; 
deliveries, less by 184,000, are; 

) largely responsible, although' 
I last year’s totals i n c l u d e d  
$19,000 payment for a pipeline | 
that has no comparable return' 
this year. i

Bulk of the lower revenues 
occurs in  t h a t  f r o m  the 
municipal customers who paid 
in $292,219 in October for; 
$2,692,000, or $127,000 l e s s . |  
Industries and oil companies 
paid in $157,732 in October, mak-; 
ing $1,683,541 for the 10 months, 

$74,000 less than
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ed by all gasoline and die:
November ceiling price while numbers 2, 3 and 4 are 
December, January and February ceiling prices.

. , I I I  F74,000 less than the com-
N a m e c i  I n n k e e p e r  ^arawe period m 1972.

I October recreational revenue 
Scott .MacKintosh has been amounted to $1,494, m a k ^  

a burglary where one slide pro- named innkeeper of Holiday Inn W7,758 for the year, or $13,000 
lector, one electric fondue pot, I more than a year ago. Total
iive guns and two candlesticks Announcement of the a p p o i n t - for the month were 
were missing. ^  . $453,313, making $4,416,973 for

H. Ü. Martinez, custodian at S a i l ;  w ichf¿ F aB , or $207,000 less
the high school, reportixl Thurs- manager for the motel chain.
day morning that a t a p e  MacKintosh has been with the Operational e x p e n s e s  of 
recorder cassette and some $30 company since 1968 and moved;$106.195 in October made 
or $40 in cash was taken. Entry from Salt Lake City in June $i,il9,?23 for the year, or down 
was gained through a window 1972 to Wichita Falls where he 1 $42.000 from the previous year ‘‘Because of recent changes 
which might have b e e n  w as made manager of Holiday 1 The excess of revenues over in the Phase IV petroleum 
deltberatdy left unlocked inn East in .May of this year. operating e x p e u d i t u r e s  is regulations, all gasoline and 

Arguello’s Grocery at 416 NW He and his wife, Ann, have $3.297.249, or $135,000 less than diesel fuel retailers must obtain

MUST RE PtlSTED — The gas pump sticker must be post-
set fuel retailers. Box 1 ii (or the

for

Stations Must Post New 
Ceiling Price Stickers

4th reported that somebody two daughters and a son. and 
broke the (root plate glass win- are natives of Salt Lake City, 
dow and reached throygh the Utah, 
bars to take around $87 worth
'of spices and pepper.

Tbe Gold Bond Stamp Store 
a t 1203 11th reported that the 
front door was broken In during 
the night or early morning 
*niur9day and $178.50 in cash 
taken.

Martin Capon 
Show Nears

MISHAPS ' STANTON — The annual 
jMartin County Capon Show, 

— ■“ “ largest of its type in West Tex- 
p ^ .  as. will be held Saturday in

1303 the Martin County Community
Center.

The chickefl show is .sponsored 
annually by the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce and is 
one of the few shows in the 
entire area devoted exclusively

Rutgers and College 
Edward Riley Falkner,
Barnes. -Thomas Love. Sand 
Sprines. 3.37 p.m. Thursday.

NW 7th and Douglas Maria 
Elena Renteria, 1200 Graia, Ed 
Jacote. 212 N. Johnson. 4:25

■ » £  slxms or C r s
■ c i £ ; .  •  CP«» - X - o »  *» «.ei,

6:34 p.m. 'Ibursda:^ | x t least 24 4-H Gub members
At the SLB *  ̂ * ^ '* * ^ -^ * ^  will be participating for top 

■Cox. Iraan ( p a i ^  v eh u ^) honors in ^  a b ^ .
3 e r ry  Charles San jiarshall Miller, p o u l t r y

4:59 p.m. T nursM ^ marketing specialist from Texas
^  ' AtM. will again judge the event.

-Harris. 4212 Brentwood^W ich^ 1 £(j¿jo Owens of Big Spring,
Tails, R ^  *^*"';with tbe Howard County Sber-
:tucky, 8:23 a.m. Thursday. ¿jp. Department will auc-

the same period a year ago. ceiling price stickers for 
However, this year $3,594.819 each pump or grade o f  
has been transferred to the net p e t r o l e u m  sold,” G « e  
revenue for debt service. ^McCleskey, Administrative Of- 

U Dtor hiliinin, thmitoi. »K. 1ft ^cer of the Internal Revenue
J  Service (1RS) office in Midland.

nr m  ‘«lay. The new stickers gallons, or 184 „«w.
New pump stickers and in

struction-computation f o r m s

m o n t h  p 
15,568.354,000
million less than the same 
period a year ago. Of the total
water deUvered, 4 ,^ .W .000  picked up at the IRS

at 300 OU and Gas 
and 7,488,022,000 from Lake Building, 105 West Wall Street. 
Thomas. The Martin County Midland. Tex. 79701. 
well field contributed 447 million written requests for stickers 
gaUons, city lakes and wells 842land instructions may be made 
million. Ward County well fields I at the IRS office listed above. 
659 million. Another 1.473 billion Retailers should specify the 
gaOons was in unpoUWeinumber of stickers they 
brackish water produced for oil ¡need
company use.

posted on each pump in a pro
minent position to be easily seen 
by the customer. The old sticker 
should then be r e m o v e d , ’ 
McCleskey said. If more than 
one grade of gas is sold from 
a pump, a separate sticker must 
be posted for each grade 
Stickers must contain the new 
ceiling price and the minimum 
octane of the g a s o l i n e  
Anticipating additional changes, 
The Cost of Living Council 
(CLC) designed the stickers 
with four numbered blanks fbr 
inserting the ceiling prices for 
November 1973 t h r o u g h  
Febniary 1974.

Under revised CLC Rules 
gasoline and diesel fuel retailers 
are permitted to increase their 
May 15. 1973 selling price to 

will reflect, on a dollar for dollar 
pass-through basis, their In-

5th and Scurry: Norman
Hugbej’. 1806 Settles. Saturday.

J id a m s 1902 f  lnstoaJLP:04X Jn. '  ____^

iüÄ'. M irtf cuni.1 CourPs AcHvity
'iM ham. Biiles, Howard Defrost, 
OK Trailer Court. 11:40 a.m. 
Thursday.

Barn Fire Doused 
On Local Street
Jonesboro Volunteer Firemen 

were sent to a bam (ire at 
1717 Anderson Street about 1 
p.m. Thursday, the sheriffs of
fice reports. Minutes later, the 
fire was reported out.

tioneer for the sale at 1:30 p.m.

Is Slowing Down

“The new stickers should be'creased petroleum coats. This
------------- -- ^,can be done no more than once

a month. Whenever an adjust 
. _ _  ¡ment is made to the maximum

A  I  U v  4 permissible price, each retailer
■ ■ ■ a#  B must adjust his posted price

‘‘On the reverse side of the 
posting lastructioos Is a form

\ U  ‘*** Veterans of;which dealers must use to com-
»V«rS. vT . i V i a n o n 6 y  foreign Wars and the American pute their ceiling price,” Mr,
u  «• M w w ... ,l«egjon. _ McCleskey said. This sheet must
Mrs. w. M. Mahoney. »4, of survivor* iBclude Ws wife of be retained at the service sta

Loraine, mother of C. W. tbe home, iwo sisters, Mrs. tlon for 1RS inspecfion to
Mahoney, Big Sprii^, died at Lay^^j |fd 'determ ine compliance with the

and Miss Lois Reynolds of new regulations.
B«the.sda. Md.. and one brother,,
J. Cecil of Prescott. Ariz. VANDALISM

Lodge rest home In Colorado 
City.

Survivors also include a 
brother-in-law, E. M. Mahonèy,, i j  a 
Bi t  Spring, aaalbar son. George r l .  M .  n u g n c S  
Mahoney, Loralne; a daughter,, , Mims, 2110 Grace said
Mrs. ML C. Duesterhoeft. Austin. LAMESA -  Hardy A t ^  coo damage was done to his 
and seven grandchUdren and while parked at Chapman’s

It's a slow time of the year 
for C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court, County J u ^  A. G. 
Mitchell said.

Two routine items, tbe coo- 
f e r e n c e  w i t h  R o a d  
Administrator Marvin Hanson 
and approval of hüls submitted 
by Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, appear on the agenda.

'The court will convene at 9 
i.ro.

Do You Favor?
Keeping the name of Howard County Junior 
Colloge as It is?

Shortoning it?

Changing it completely?

If you favor a shortened or new name, whet

is your suggestion

(Please clip and mail to HCJC, 

Big Spring, Texes 79720)

La mesa
several great-grandchildren. about 12:30 p.m. Wednesday In Meat Market parking lot by

Services wUl be at the First Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.jsgnMixidy who kkke<) m ;0 ie
Baptist Chi^tb Sunday and Services. win be at 10 a m. sides and apparently jumped
burial wiU foUow to the Lone Saturday In Bryan Street Bap around on top of the vehicle.
Wolf Cemetery near Loralne. iMt Church in Lamesa. ;
Other arrangements as to the' Officiating will be the Rev |  6 C f l  I f l l U r O u  
hour are being completed. The Bob Whitten, pastor, and the , , . ,
body is at the Kiker-Rains-Seale Rev. J. P. Jones of Lamesa I | | ?  A C C I O G n t  
Funeral Home in Colorado City. Burial will be In Lamesa'

Mrs. Mahoney was bom in Memorial Park under direction' Larry Ray Fryar, 17 of Sterl' 
Waco, Her husband preceded of Branon Funeral Home. mg City Route, received minor

'Unbought And Unbossed' 
Mrs. Chisholm In Trouble
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

New York Times reported to
day that Rep. Shirley Odshtim, 
the first black woman elected 
to Congress, is the focus of fed
eral investigatiOQS into three 
areas of suspected wrongdoing.

Gting unnamed law enforce
ment sources, the newspaper 
said the central investigation 
concerned possible misuse of a 
$23,000 surplus from tbe 
Brooklyn Dennocrat’s 1972 con 
gressional campaign.

The newspaper, to a dispatch 
from Washington, did not in
dicate what the other two areas 
of investigation were but re
ported that an administrative 
agency and not the Justice De
partment was believed to be In
volved.

Mrs. Chisholm, who cam
paigned for the Democratic 
presidential nomination last 
year, was quoted by the Times
as saying:

“ I don’t want to talk about it.

Jail Rules 
Tightened

R e la tio n s  in connection with 
the city Jail were tightened this 
week by Police Chief Vance 
Chisum.

Additi(xial bars and a locked 
door will be placed on the Jail 
stairway.

Regulations in connection with 
trustees will be tightened. The 
kitchen area will be kept locked. 
The large jail storage area will 
be locked.

No shaving equipment will be 
left in the jail, wito only cigar
ettes and reading material to 
that area. .All cell doors will be 
kept locked and the windows 
closed ?xcep( during feeding 
hours.

A locked drawer has been pro
vided at the booking desk where 
all weapons of officers will be 
secured while they t a k e  
prisoners in and out of the Jail.

When transporting prisoners 
to the county jail, Uiey will be 
taken in a screened car and 
will be handcuffed. Only excep
tions are minor Juvmile of
fenders.

I expected i t  People are fish
ing for Shiriey Chisholm. 
They’re running me down. But 
I ’m not the only one.”

The 48-year-oW congress
woman, however, declined to 
name any other public officials

Porter Named 
To Exes' Post

Lee Porter, former Howard 
County judge who graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
nearly 50 years ago, has been 
named chairman of the Big 
Spring Exes Association.

He was chosen at a meeting 
of the executive board meeting 
Thunday noon. Other officers 
named were Mrs. Harold Hall 
vice chairman, and Mrs. Rick 
Twry, secretary. Mrs. Joe 
Plclde will edit the newsletter, 
and Mrs. Harold Rosson will 
be executive secretary for the 
exes organization.

Others on the board are Mrs. 
Pearl Bates Hogue and Sherry 
Turner, Big Spring and Mra. 
Julie Rainwater Snirey, Hope, 
Ark.

The association plans 1 0 
publié  a newsletter early in 
1974 and will begin making plans 
for homecoming. It also will 
prepare a scrapbook of each 
bomecoming.

A gift of $100 toward the Hall 
of Fame display area at Senior 
H i^  was voted by the board, 
and sponsorship of a case 
disi^ying all the class rings 
dating back to 1923 was approv
ed. Any former student having 
one of the class rings for any 
of the intervening years is asked 
to call Graig Fischer, assistant 
principal, at high school.

Cosden 25-Yeor 
Club To Gather
Twenty-four new members

Program Tonight 
Features Choir

who might also be under Inves
tigation.

The Times said that accord
ing to Mrs. Chiaholm, tbe cam
paign surplus was discovered 
W  federal aikbtori last July,

w ueight monttae after i Im 
elected to her third term.

Mrs. Chisholm told the news
paper that the campaign lu r
plus was merely temporary and 
occurred because all bills had
not been paid. She said it was 
later wiped out when more 
campaign bills came la.

Mrs. Chisholm, whose slogan 
d u r ^  her presidential nomi
nation bid was “Unbought and 
Unbossed,” served four years 
In the state Aaaembly before 
being elected to Coafpess in 
1968 from Brooklyn’s Bedford- 
Stuyvesant district
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The Texas Boys Choir, rated 
as one of the outstanding youth 
choirs to the world, will 
performed at 8:15 p.m. today 
at the Municipal Auditorium.

This will be the second of

Faramae McKaMan 
FrankiM Li4a ..........

eiacinc Cañare Ma4a«

the current series of the Com
munity Concert Association, and 
newcomers, or thoM who were 
out of town daring the annual 
membership enrollment, may 
still join this evening.

’The choir, which has more

Croct, «y.ft. ..
CwN OU ..........
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wUl be added to Cosden OÜ »  7*»" tradition behind

her in death in 1947. He 
a cotton buyer by trade.

was I Hughes was a resident of 
Dawson County 49 years and 
was ft ;etired farmer. He was 
a native of Coryell County and 
had been a m onber of Bryan 

COLORADO CITY — Hubert Street Baptist Church $5 years. 
W. Reynolds, 75, of Colorado Survivors include his wife. 
City died at 5:40 a.m. Thursday Vallie; four daughters. Mrs

H. W. Reynolds

injuries when hit car collided 
with a vehicle and a traffic light 
post at 18th and Goliad at 4:13 
p.m. Thursday.

The car driven by FYyar was 
in a collision with a car driven 
by Prances WlDiamson. 1194 
Owens. Fryar was cited for

in a local hospital after a brief Irene Lux and Mrs. PoUard disregarding a  red light.
illness. Private g r a v e s i d e  
services were at 19 a.m. today 
in the Colorado City Cemetery 

Bunal was under 'Jie direc- 
tion of Kiker-Seale 
Home.

Wise Jr., both of Lameta, Mri. The car struck the tecoml 
Louise Ev’ans of League Gty In the left side, then
and Mrs. W. S. Coleman of bounced off and struck the traf-

. ___ Houston; six sons, Clayton o f , ^  “ ght post knocking it to the
Funeral Monahans, Douglas and Frank, traveled 82 ^ t

both of Lamesa, Robert of fr®*"
Born Jan. 14. 1898. In Lta-ÍTyter, and Royce DonneU and

colnvllle, Ind., he married Laura Joe Dan Donnell, both of f«Port of investigating
Zanders Rayner April 27. 1934, Houston; a 
in Newton. Kan. He was aniAirant of

sister, Mrs. 
Tennessee;

QjUe poUcemen. 
three!in .vewion, ivan. ne was anjArram oi lennessee; inree n  ■ \ a/ - i |

emi^oye of the N a t io  n a I brothers. Shannon and Arnold.' j t e e r  D O p O  W i l l  
Weather Service. .both of Lovington, N.M., and a a^ . ^ l

He had lived in Colorado City Pratt of San Angdo; 15 / V i a r C n  j O l U r O O y  
for 15 years, and was a veteran ¡grandchildren and three great-
of World War 1. He was a grandchildren._______________  gjg School’s band

will march in competition at
IW. T. Barrett Stadium in Odessa 
'a t 3:45 p.m. Saturday.

Other area bands and their 
marching times include Loralne, 
8:30 a.m.; Forsan, 8:33 a.m.; 
Borden. 8:54 a.m.,; Colorado Ci- 

|tv Junior High, 10:06 a.m.;

Big Spring has passed the ‘‘It’s a lot cheaper to ‘«‘ . ^ i S ^ C i t y  Hiito*’school V  
average date of its first frost. Mother Nature do !t for them,” "  „
Nov. 8, and Is looking at 35 Fryrear explained. |v l_ :-------------------------------------
deorees. recorded W i^esday

Jack Frost Is Not Far 
Away, Fryrear Reminds

Chemical Company’s 25-Year 
Gub in activities starting today 
with a social hour at 9:30 p.m. 
in the Big Spring Country Gub.

PresentaUoas of mamood- 
J fw * 7  recipients 

will be at tbe 'dtonef which 
starts at 7:30 p.m. with Paul 
Meek, president of tbe company, 
on tbe program. He w a s  
scheduled to be out of town 
but cancelled the engagement 
to attend the meetiog. With him 
in conferring the honors will 
be Ken. W. Perry, senior vice 
president, and Jen y  G. Jenkins, 
vice president-chemical. Roxi 
Dobbins, dub president will con
duct a brief business meeting 
and a 9 p.m. dance will climax 
the evening.'

it, has an unusually varied pro
gram, replete with numerous 
costume and setting changes, as 
well aa changes tn musical 
moods.

A feature will be a production 
number, “Continentil Soldier,” 
a patriotic cavalcade.

Mfiir Pr9C9mHrnim 4 wwfirn .... f«an CtnTr«
^ipii eû t  ........P tiri now .••• 
Pmttm i*o4#fsi om ..

Stolen Vehicle Is 
Recovered Here

Yonez Is Freed 
On $10,000 Bond
Jimmy Padilla Yanez, 24, who 

is charged with murder with 
malice, was released from coun
ty Jail on $10,000 bond Thursday 
¿rternoon.

Yanez, 806 N. Nolan St., Is 
accused of shooting Abraham 
Lopez who died 10 days after 
the incident.

A 1108 model economy car 
stolen to Austin was found in 
the Safeway Food Store parking 
lot a t College Park Shopping 
Oenler T h u r^ y ,  tbe sberifTs 
office reports.

On the car were license plates 
bekmging to Ben Wayne Neel,

Kanada .......RCA .......-
RtgeiNk M»»<

Rovdl Dwtek 
SeWt e«aw

UW
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Stonaor» 0 «, CsNf.............................■» aidii g OH. ma. .....................   mhSun OU ...................................... »'«
im im  ...............................» ........... II7«>
Tooca ...........................................  )l«t
Tow » Ooi Trgft» .............................  W
To m * Ow)f MWtur .........................   J«*
Ttoat mtirymanfi ..........................  lISkkTmat Utliltim .........................  MTmkln Ca. ................................  tlN

N.IÎÎ

WtitioMuaVWUH Motor 
Xtrot ..........

2610 Cindy Lane. Sheriff A
Standard said. ’'"Mu^AL'*auem

Tbe compact car belongs to.
Thomas C. Kreiner and was,£52»on« 1 4 ...................... »»«g.«

.. _________ »!?ia15
ion gut«»i egyr«4»y t RaafR D. Jo n «  
Co.. Roan M  ««»mOal Siag.. Sig

was
stolen earlier this month, Stan- my««(«

A

. AS74JI 
ItSM AW  

4.«M.4k

dard said. A 17-year-old Big 
Spring youth was in custody Fri
day morning but had not been 
charged in connection with the 
car theft.
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night, as the autumn low.
“ Actually, we can get some 

‘rest .'.t 15 'legrees 'lown In the 
draw for example,” said Donald 
W. (Bill) F^Trear, location 
leader at the U S. Big Spring 
Experiment Station.

Th«* re s e a r  c h station 
spokesman predicted a killing 
frost would come this weekend.

! ‘‘We’re kind of on borrowed 
'time right now as far as not 
[having a frost,” he said. First 
'frost last year was on Nov.
¡13-
; Freezing temperature f o r  
three or four hours will kill 
some of Insects like grasshop
pers, m . « s q u i t o e s  and 
caterpillars not hybtrnating, he 

¡said.
! Mercury measurements at the 
128 to 30 degree level, he said, 
will kill grain sorghum plants 
but not hurt the grain.

I Fryrear guessed 25 to 30 per 
I cent of Howard County cotton 
had been defoliated.

WEATHER FORECAST — Mild weather Is forecast today for most of the East. Colder 
weather is 3xpected for the norttaam PImim and northern New England. Showers are fore
cast for most of the Pacific Coast and anowflurriea are expected for the Dakotas and 
northern New England.

THEFTS
Ron Moulton reported $17.65 

taken from his billfold while he 
was ssdmming at the YMCA.

Butler Succeeds 
Hornby As Prexy
New officers and b o a r d  

members were welcomed and 
out-going officers and board 
men^iers recopiized at a 
innebson at the Dora Roberts 
BiMiabitttation Center Thursday.

The Rev. Lee Butler, chaplain 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
and new president, presided. 
Jim Thompson,'executive direc
tor, recognized these former of
ficers;

Lenny H a m b y ,  president; 
Gyde McMahon Sr., vice presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Torp, 
secretary; and Max Green, 
treasurer.

Those with board terms expir
ing include Bob Brown, Mrs. 
Jack Irons, Harold Canning, 
Don Crockett, Mrs. Torp, Green 
and Jack PoweD.

U m  Big Spring 
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Pass Bill To Hêlp 
With Rising Cost Of Living
WASHTNnTnu /*Dv .1«.- . . ________  ̂ . . .   ̂ ^ . *

City Manager
. ABILENE’ -M H. P. Clifton, 
<5, has announced he will retire 
as Abilene city manager next 
spring. Clifton has s e r v e d  
Abilene as its city manager for 
the past ten years. .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House, rushing to its Thanks
giving recess, consumed Just 
one minute registering enough 
votes to pass a Social Security 
bill to help aged beneficiaries 
deal with fte  rising cost of liv
ing.

After the full 15 minutes 
flow ed fbr the electronic tally 
TJuirsday, the total was 391 to 
20 as t te  House apineved the 
^  ^ v ii^  $2.4 billion more to 
the 90 million Social Security 
recipients next year in a two- 
step, 11 per cent benefit in
crease.

BUND. LAME
What little controversy that 

developed centered on an issue 
involving federal vs. state 
funds for a new welfare pro
gram for several million old, 
blind and crippled peopld;

The House voted, 246 to 163, 
against a so-called “hold harm
less’’ provision. It would have 
meant $175 million in federal 
money to some big states — 
mainly New York, California, 
M ichl^n and New Jersey — 
that would provide supplemen 
tal benefits under the new wel 
fare system.

Passage of the bUl sent it to 
the Senate, where the Finance 
Committee already has agreed 
hi principle to similar terms. 
The chief difference involves an 
earlier starting time for the 
first step in the Senate version

The House-passed version 
calls for benefit boosts of 7 per 
cent beginning with next A|»il’s 
cbedu, followed by another 4 
per cent increase starting in 
Jidy’s checks. Thereafter, cost- 
oMlvlng raises in benefits 
would come automatically each 
June instead of in January, as 
they do under the current law.

$722 T .AX
The benefit boosts would be 

financed by expanding the tax

able wage base from $10,800 to 
$13.200 — meaning that a work
er and his employer who each 
paid a maximum $631 in Social 
Security taxes this year would 
be paying $772 next year, a 22 
per cent increase.

The benefit increase would 
mean the average old-age, 
single recipient who currently 
gets $167 a month would re- 
cieve $178 in April and $186 in 
July, while an aged couple’s

amount would rise from the 
present $277 to $296 in A|»il 
and $310 in July.

The legislation would replace 
a 5.9-per-cent benefit hike, ap- 
{N'oved last July and due to 
take effect from June through 
December next year.

The new measure also would 
speed and boost monthly wel
fare payments to the elderly 
poor, the blind and the disabled 
next year.

Ladief’ ft Men’s

Timex Watches

»795 and 
Up

SftH GREEN STAMPS

M ORT DENTON  
PHARMACY

GREGG ST.
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Lay-Away Now!

Our To y Selection For Christmas 

Is Now Complete 

At

BIG  SPRING H AR D W AR E CO.
117 Main 
116 Main

HARDWARE-APPLIANCES
FURNITURE

267-2631
267-5265

Scout Drive 
On Target
J. Arnold Marshall w a s  

re-»lected chairman of the Lone 
Star District for Scouts here 
at the district c o m m i t t e e  
meeting Thursday at Coker's.

Returned to the post of vice 
chairman was Tom Locke, and 
Gem  Jones was named district 
commissioner. They win take of
fice for the 1974 term at the 
annual district recognition ban
quet set for the evening of Dec. 
4 at HCJC cafeteria. Reeves 
Moren. David Jansch and Cal 
Lowery are handlbig tickets for 
this event to which all Scouters 
— committeemen and women, 
unit leaders, district committee 
members are invited.

Guy Griffith, d i s t r i c t  ex
ecutive, said that the o m b - 
bership is on target at this 
stage. Most units have set mem
bership enlistment goals for the 
remainder of the year.

Griffith also reminded that the 
outdoor session of the Scout 
Cornerstone training project has 
been set for Saticruay. Those 
needing more i n f o r m a t i o n  
Miould telephone him at 3-7032 
or BiU Pnebe at 3-2317.

The district is in urgent need 
of funds for a Cub Scout 
Cornerstone training kit (which 
has films, projector, booklets, 
other instructional aids which 
are used repeatedly by training 
taams. He asked that individuals 
or busines.ses who could provide 
one singularly or together please 
contact him. *•

Energy Crisis Is 
Discussion Topic
FORSAN -  Trustees wUl 

discuss the energy crisis and 
ways the school district may 
save on furi at the Forsan Coun
ty Line Independent School 
Board meeting at 7 p jn . Moo- 
day.

The board will also appoint 
a textbook selection committee 
for 1974 and open bids on the 
sale of a 1963 Chevrolet (tickup 
now owned by the district.

Other a g e ^  items include 
discussion with school principals 
on the current district evalua
tion program, a report on 
enrollment, and discussion on 
using Southwestern Appraisal 
Co. for ad valorem t a x 
purposes.

MATERNITY
LEAVE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Rep. Yv m m  Brailftimtte

AAcrt, D^MIa., m M ed tte  
4ft-y M Íi^ . C a l i f  « r a l a  
DeaMorat d »  katre wUch 
hegaa Nav. L

Rep. Berfce k  at her Lm  
Aifláef heme awatüag the 
birth «I her first child. 
SfeB '.pkM .1» .re te n  .te 
C m m tm  whee the secead 
tm S m  caeveaet la Jaaaary.

Official kave had heea 
•raated k  Ihs past k  ew- 
greaikasl awadSen arty ter 
penaaal H mss st IPaeM ef 
a faadly awaifter.

Uader the n k s ,  a 
member sf Ceapest mast 
reqasM the leave aa hehatf 
if hk c k k i »  l a p .  
AHMtas P. HawldBs, D.- 
Cav., asked that M r s .  
■erke be aOaired the alfirial 
kave.

h

/ V l O f V T C i O / l A E R Y

à m iN D
SATURDAY

SPECIALS \F A N T A S
V - -

eart*-̂

Butter
Popcorn Poppers

4 -Q t Capacity 
Non-Stick Lining

FRIDAY AND ^

SATURDAY ONLYI

I » »

F A LL
SAVE UP TO 50%

MISSES’ ACRYLIC 
TURTLE PULLOVER
Fall style news I Full- 
fashlonedf no-fuss 
ocryTic knHs. In great 
c o l ^  34-42.
SnOAL BUTI U

Also Beautiful

P L A ID  P A N TS
In Latest Styling

6.88

BIG V A LU E ... 
W A LTZ  G O W N

Sleek nylon tricot in 
pastels with lace, em
broidery. Misses' sizes 
S, M, L

LIMITED,

^ 1 /  c ' a -  ,
N.. /

y- * X V .r--X

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III

BOYS', GIRLS' 

And

WOMEN'S SHOES 

ONLY! 357 Pr. 

REG. 7.99-10.99

WOMEN'S 

REG. 10.99 

SHOES

ONLYI 84 Pr.

MEN'S

REG.$15-$22 

SHOES 

FRI. AND  

SAT. O N LY

i»t I f -  n

B E A U T IF U L  F A L L  FASHION S 

In Our Men’s Hanging 

Shirts. This Large Group

REG. 6.00 TO  9.00

NOW  ONLY

Friday And Saturday

SWAG  
H ANGING  

LAMPS

In Amber, Green 
Or Ruby

ONLY!

Repeat Of A  Sellout

Bean Bag Lounger
•  9 COLORS —  HEAVY D U TY  V IN YL •

HURRY IN 

FRI. & SAT. O N LY  

LA Y A W A Y  FOR 

CHRISTMAS

GLAMOROUS r

.«a-

LONG, LAYERED 

WIGS M A R Y “ 

STYLING! i

REG. $2

PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHAR G ALL PLAN

HIGHI AND CENTER

NEW STORE HOURS:

10 8 weekdays 

10 6 Saturdays
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Bowling Party
Set Saturday
A bowling party foi Upha 

Kappa OiTmrnn 1'hapU‘r. 
Beta Sigma Phi. is slated 
Saturday. 7 :{0 (> m.. at the 
Bovsl-A-Rama MemtxTS will 
meet afterwards at the 
home of Mrs ( i a r y  
Hui'kabay for refreshments.

The party plans were 
made Tuesday at t h e  
Chamber o f Commerce. 
Mrs. Michael Gallagher was 
hasless. and m e m b e r s  
brought gifts for patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
Tht' women will provide a 
Thanksgiving basket for a 
local family, with Mrs .Vilen 
Carlile and Mrs. R i c k  
McKinney making the a r
rangements.

In other philanthropic pro
jects, the chapter donatitl 
SIO to the Junior Girl .Scout 
TriKip at Boydstun School, 
and they w ill s c  r v e 
refreshments the first Satur
day of each month at 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

social status all b l e n d  
together to make a person, 
and that fashions often 
reflect the type of person 
wearing them.

Noting t h a t  self-image 
usually decides what clothes 
a woman buys. .M rs . 
LaRochelle said pressures of 
siii'iety often dictate lashion 
trends.

The chapter will assist 
Monday with the multiple 
.sclerosis fund drive. Future 
events include a wine and 
chee.se tasting party to mark 
the chapter's f i r s t  an- 
nicersaiy, Dec. 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Doi> Pace. 
The next regular meeting 
will be Nov, 27 with Mrs. 
Pacg and Mrs. Steve Broom 
as hostesses.

Concession Will 
Aid Scholarships

A program, ‘ All Together 
Now," wa.s presen t^ by 
Mrs. Clay LaRochelle who 
discussed how dress affects 
people. She said personality, 
cultural background a n d

Scenic Chapter. American 
Business Women s Associa
tion. will operate a food con
cession from 8:30 a.m. to 
a p m . Saturday and Sunday 
at May Belle's Flea Market, 
1617 F. 3rd. All proceeds 
will be used for scholarships 
for local students.

Hasten Fading 
Of New Jeans

If you can’t wait for wear 
and time to fade your Jeans, 
toss the new ones into warm 
water, add a quarter to half 
a gallon of bleach, stir well 
and retrieve the jeans after 
a half-hour of soaking, says 
the Denim Council.

Machine wash to remove 
bleach .smell The Jeans, 
when dried, should have the 
stviish faded look.

T H E  C LO TH IN G  P AR LO R
504 SCURRY -P H . 26776S2

Q U A LITY  USED CLOTHING FOR 

ENTIRE FAM ILY '

W « Alto Buy Good Utod Clothingl 

Open Tuot. Thru Sot. 9 AJA.-6  PJA.

fig Spring (Texas

Irholo bY Oonny VoMot

LO SE 20 POUNDS

IN TW O  W EEKS!

Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet

During the non-snow off season the I'.S. Women’s 
Alpine Ski Team members go to the "Ski Team ’ diet 
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That’s right—20 pounds 
In H days' The basis of the diet is chemical food action 
and was devised bv a famous Colorado physician espe
cially for the L’.S.’ Ski Team. Normal energy is main
tained (very important) while reducing. You keep "full’’ 
— no starvation — because the diet is designed that 
way. It’s a diet that is easy to follow whether you 
work, travel or stay at home.

Iliis is honestly a fantastically successful diet. If it 
weren’t the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be per
mitted to use it! Right’’ So, give yourself the same 
break the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scien
tific, proven way. Even if you’ve tried all the other 
ifiets. you owe it to yourself to try the U.S. Women’s 
Ski Team Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 
20 pounds in two weeks. Order today. Tear this out as 
a reminder.

Send only $3.00 (13.25 for Rush Senice) — Cash is 
O K. — to: Jorma Products Co., P.O. Box 728, Solana
Beach. California 92073i Don't oeder.uale&s yqB_rxpect 
to lost 30 pounds in two weeks! Because that a  i^ a t  the 
Ski Team Diet wiU do!

BET.V .SIGMA PHI sorority is leading the )<)73 multiple sclerosis fund drive in this 
area. .Mrs Clay LaRochelie, center pre.sid?nt of hSP Oty Council. Iinalizes details 
with Mrs Wayne Stroup, left, and Mrs Robert WiLon The official 'march' is Mon- 
da v evening, but marchers will lie working various areas of the city Umoughout the 
weekend.

I Films
Seen By 
Club Group

Two films were shown 
Monday evening for Organic 
Soil Builders at the U.S. £x- 
penment Station The first. 
"The Living Rock." told 
about lime and phosphate 
deposits on rock. The second 
film. "Oü.'Wü to One," dis
cussed various ‘nsecU and 
how the> can help or hinder 
gardens.

1 Kissin’ Kin

Dear Ab by

Abigail Van Buren

•TLA tnr.-sj * 1 I

Dr. Paul T Koshi presid
ed. Guests were .Mrs. Oiene 
Thompson, Mrs. laeila Buch- 

-'imon Mrs E -tl-Ih rrdw rn  
»nd Mrs. CartiHlirdlsoiC *

TH E BIG SPRING ART ASSOCIATION  

ANNOUNCES TH E  FALL SALE OF THE

Struggling Artists
SALE STARTS A T  9:30 A.M. TO  5:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 

HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOPPING MALL

A R TIS TS

•  Gen Sekafer

• Andrà .SrHt

•  Carel Jean Grant

•  G’Vieve (Elaine) 

Blackwell)

•  Pete Witte

•  Delano (Jo Hamilton)

•  Carey la B anes

•  Mignoa Stverling

•  .Slyvla ((ierre Harry)

•  (lary (irant

•  Dalmar (Martha K.

•  Kathryn Hartley

•  .Signor

•  Hazel Duggan

Conway)

•  Mary Raley

•  Bettv Holt Crenshaw

The group planned to meet 
for a c o V e r  c d - d i s h 
n tnstm as dinner De'. 10, 
place to be announced

Public Invited 
To Barbecue

Baker's Chapel will hold 
a barbecue Saturday at the 
church. NW 10th and I,an- 
caster, with sem ng to begin 
at 11 a m. The dinner, at 
$2 per plate, includes beans, 
potato salad, onions, pickles 
and bread with a choice of 
one of the three meats, beef, 
chicken "br nbs

DEAH ABBV 1 am a 
widow with my nands full. 
Ralph, my 28-year-old son. 
recently divorced a no-good 
»lie, so now he and their 
4-year-old child are living 
with me (His wife ran off 
w ith another man. but that s 
another letter.)

•New Ralph IS mixed up 
with Rosetta, his 25-year-oId 
first cousin who has had 
several affairs before. (1 
was told this by Rosetta s 
mother, who is my si.ster t 
Rosetta's husband sercixl 
papers on her la.st month, 
took their two children, and 
put her out. He charged her 
w i t h  p r o s t i t u t i o n ,  
alcoholism, and drug addic
tion. Rosetta is now living 
with her mother right in my 
neighborhood, which makes 
It wor.se.

Abby, I can't make my 
son see that there is 
anything wrong with Roset
ta He says he loves her 
and wants to marry her. 
It Ls killmg me. Help me 

TROUBLED OUT M K.ST

not all States alluw first- 
cousin marriages. Also, as 
bad as Rosetta's record b. 
she could reform.

DEAR ABBY I play 
card> with a wtmian who 
is always bragging about 
her children. Several times 
lately she has said that htr 
21 year-old daughter, who is 
a junior at the University 
gf Iowa, is the only virgin 
in her sorority 1 think this 
is a terrible reflection on 
the rest of the girls in the 
sorority.

I am ju.st dying to put 
Ihis woman in her place 
If she says it again, what 
should I say?

ANOTHER MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Ask her 

bow she ran be sure.

SPECIAL
19 7

» ♦ 5s*
«Í6»

make
Vour

1 8
AAade to sell at a much higher price

FOR GALS 

ROAD
murk! W ORKERS

The road shoe. It's a boot, rsaturally. 
One that’s great as all outdoors Leather 
comes sjeded and rugged The top's 
padded There's a bold, bump toe. Lace 
up to a pair. And start packing.

B A R N E S  ^ F E L L B T I E R
113 East 3rd

NOW , 
SHOWING

RATED Pg I

líMltasKiiigtliis

EUZABE
LAUREN

” M G W
BiUJEV
re<

STARTS  
TO N IG H T  

R ATED  PG

01

I

Dinners may be ordered 
for delicery by calling 267- 
2940 Sliced beef will be sold 
for $2 75 per pound.

In conjunrtion with the 
barbecue, the Missionary 
Society will have a rum
mage sale and bake sale 
eatiiring oies and cake-. 

Srimeone attending the event 
will win a turkey Saturday 
evening.

DEAR TROUBLED: Ixve 
is blind. It's alM) deaf and 
dumb in most rases. If you 
put down Rosetta, year mmi 
will ooly become more 
determined to defend her. 
Some people h a \r to learn 
the hard way. so quit 
fighting a situation that 
A'OU can’t ehauge.

If Ralph is ever going to 
see the light, he’ll have to 
discover It himself. Besides.

Saturday Special

I

If

SALE
MORE MORE MORE

• Groups 

Tops

Pants

Pant Suits

UP TO

OFF

More Fall &  Winter 
Coordinates Added 
To  The Group

FASH IO N  PAN TS
HIGHLAND CENTER

/■" W r ..£

3-INCH PITCHER AND BOWL 

W ITH SCENTED CANDLE 

ASSORTED COLORS, G IFT BOXED

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

PERMANEERTM
ih

F U R N I T U R E

. '«i -

Special Purchase Sale
CHOICE OF A N Y 3 TABLES FOR

1 0 9 ® In Dark 
Oak Finish

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

WHEN HE I 
AlWAYSH

«

XUNBAKERi
».iilAilSDftft-
UM Siali OOt 2Si

LAST I 
NIG HT I

RATED PG

PLI 

'T H E  G<

SATURDAY  
NIG HT  
O N LY i

fiunslinger 
Ribellion- 
WINNER K

mm
PLUS
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EXPECT THE
BEST!m BIG SPRING 

SAN ANGELO

) o n ' i e  g o t  a  g r e a t  m e a l  c o r n i n ’ '

. u ' h v »  \ o n  c o m e  i n t o  h m ^ b !

DESPITE NIXON'S BLUSTER

'Newsmen, I Say Keep On 
Calling It As You See It'

NOW
SHOWING

RATED PGl

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

t a i l  l i  sBtiiig this nightmare every Bight for the rest of your H it

UMt M kv SlMMn Nm««

ELIZABETH 1AYL0R 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
"MOfrUiTCH" 
BILUEWHÍTE1AV

n sn n u r  HO omi AOmmio 
ouome usT 7$ ttmuns
Of OKHt mUCH

PO«»l«lwm MAMfiAlBWEU

STARTS  
TO N IG H T  

R ATED  PG

OPEN
TO NIGH T

7:15

1 OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 |

r :

AlWAYS HAS 6ENIUS TO FAU BACK ON!

k'èrnAkìrnmfiltì^}^'

iteiilAíl SDffRM-bî i.hl(MWriDyM«IA

LAST
NIGHT

RATED PG

OPEN 6:15
DOUBLE

FEATURE

R o b e r t
R e d t o r d

‘.‘l e r c m i a h
l o h i i s o n ”

- • • . M ca 0»
t'a; o

PLUS GEORGE KENNEDY IN 

'T H E  GOOD GUYS A TH E BAD GUYS'

SATURDAYI 
NIG HT  
ONLY

OPEN I:IS 
. 1 2  BOUBLE 

FEATURE 
RATED PG

CUMT WALKER VINCENT PRICE ANNE FRANCIS
g o .  CHIObyMiM UmlMl Nrhili

PLUS _  ^  ____
^  iuiiaiSNfiMMieiRi)fD9ao(ip«M

iSlMCLSF-JOHNPNUPUNr

TCCNMCOlOr TECMMSCOPr
VWfWw OT IIBIG

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
duirm an of the House commu
nications sul)committee said 
Thursday thaï despite “threats 
and bluster” by President 
Nixon against the TV networks 
t ^ y  have not held back in re
porting the news.

Rep. Torberg H. MacDonald. 
D-Mass., described his subcom
mittee as “defenders of the 
free press” and said “ it’s the 
Congress that stands between 
the broadcaster and the heavy 
hand of government.” 

Macdonald, in a speech pre
pared for a National Press Club 
luncheon, said:

If I have a single message

Gun Show Slated 
In Fair Barns
Howard County Junior College 

Rodeo Team and Association 
win sponsor a gun show all day 
Dec. 8 and 9 at the county fair 

[barns to raise money for the 
[rodeo team.

Anyone may enter displays for 
¡¡a fee of |8  per table. Awards 

will be given for the best 
disiriays.

'Those wanting to enter may 
. contact Coy McCann, show 
manager, at M7-6476.________

to send to the bosses of all the 
television and radio newsmen 
in the country, network and 
station alike, it's this: There's 
nothing the executive branch 
can do to or for you. Your Job 
is to see to it that the news is 
reported accurately and fairly, 
by professional journalists, per
iod.

“And, to the newsmen, I say 
keep on calling it as you see 
it.”

But Macdonald said, ‘T m  not 
being so naive as to believt; 
that the attacks from the Whitij 
House will stop. I’m afraid tha t 
Mr. Nixon’s network neurosis Is 
too far advanced for that.”

i-
Macdonald said he was par- 

'ticularly defending the TV net- 
’woiics because “ this new jour-i 
;nalistic giant seems to be the 
President’s favorite lightning 
rod.

“ I am not appearing here as 
a total defender of the tele-: 
vision industry,” he said, “for; 
even though I approve so high-, 
ly of the way TV news does its' 
job. it doesn’t mean that my, 
approbation stretches over the 
whole sp^ trum  of television { 
programming. The medium’s 
proclivity for exaggerated sex 
and violence is a source of con
cern to me. and I certainly am 
not alone in this feeling.”

.1Bridg:e Test

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EvenrtUig !■ Masic 
SlMX I»7

113 Mala Ph. 2C3 2491

Fnuac»—F ra ae t—Fnunei
TH E FRAME SHOP

32V7 Scarry
>!• MTW tNimMaHT ARRIVID  
•NOR ROR CNRIITMAI OIVINO 
C«MTOM WURIIMR AND MATS

TIM EX W ATCHES

....$25.00

....$30.00

Naa’f
Electtte

Ladles'
Electric

Larga Salaction 

Grantham Jawalry 

3IS Mato Big Sprlag

3Y CHARLES H. GORENi 
a  ISIS. TSi CMcw* TiIMM ' 

Both vulnerable. N o r t l i
deals. I

NORTH
4  K •  7 2 '
^  A* i
0  AQ J I
4 S 4  32 '

WEST EAST .
4 S >  A A*
^ Q J i a *  t7 7 $ 4 3
0 1* M 2 O K « M

SOUTH !
4 Q J M M  
<7 K M  f
0 4  J :
4  K Q 1«

The bidding: '
N«rtb East Saath Wfcto
1 4  Pass 1 4  Fnss
2 4  Pass 4 4  T:*ass
Pass Past

Opening lead: Queen cl! ^  
Bridge is often a raea be

tween declarer and the de
fenders to see who cam get 
his tricks in first To >’loae a 
tempo can mean the J(0ss of 
a game.

After North had sufiportod 
his suit. South’s hand was 
almost the equtvaleto. of an 
opening bid. Since I be tex
ture of his suit was f jcod, be 
took the slighUy aggressive 
course of j<imping to  game.

After the lead of the queen 
of hearts, those declarers 
who always take a rosy view 
of life could be defeated by 
good defense. Assume de
clarer wins the opening lead 
and plays a t r u m p .  East 
wins the ace and shifts to 
the nine of clubs, covered 
by the queen. Instead of 
grabbing the ace. West fol
lows with the seven. Sooner 
or later declarer must take 
the diamond finesse, and 
when Elast gets In with the 
king he leads another club. 
Now, West must score both 
the ace and jack of clubs for 
a one-trick set.

Declarer can make the 
hand by realising that he is 
in a race and, since his 
weakness has not yet been 
attacked, he is one step 
ahead. He should win the 
opening heart lead in hit 
hand and take the diamond 
finesse immediately. E!ast 
can win and shift to a chib, 
but he cannot make up lost 
g r o u n d .  Declarer simply 
plays two more rounds of 
diamonds, discarding a club, 
before turning his attention 
to trumps. All he can lose 
is one trick in each suit ex
cept for hearts.

The Finger Points
To SAVINGS

Over The Counter Meat Service
U S D A  C H O I C E

SIRLOIN 
S TE A K  .B

WE 
REDEEM

* j i i i i r « i i i
M  ^ l»1

R O U N D  
LB..........

A TTE N D  TH E

Elks’
Barbecue and 

Dance
SATURDAY, 7 P.M.

Elks Lodge 
Marcy at Goliad

Live music factoring 
Gala Kilgera

$2.50 par parson 

Public Wticoma

COLD WINTER 
ON CAMPUSES

DALLAS (AP) — ILL Gov. 
BUI Hobby says tfeat It is 
getog ta be a reb l winter 
in rellegr campuses to Texas 
because o f tbe fuel shertage.

la a speech be fere iW 
members e( tbe T e xa s 
AssaelaUea af iCallegiale 
Reglstrars aid /Admissiaa 
om rcrs m e e t l a g  here 
Habby said. “ I am ask- 
tog yea te thluk abeut ea- 
eear'agtog car paaltag, walk- 
lag. bkycltag uad bulss 
traasit a a d  bi-semcster 
schedallag.”

Hebbv said fuel sberlages 
“really wlU be f.elt" wttbla 
twe weeks ea campuses af 
Uglier cdacatieB fadUtles.

DICK FIELDER
•weft are M M t f»ijr kailim t mt
TEXAS AUTO SALES

• LITTLt, aUT Nice ■I'M I. «A. PA. MT-SP«

STEAK
STEAK 

MILK
6

Minute Market
CORNER E. 3rd AND BENTON STREET

N

FABRIC SALE V
100% POLYESTER
C R E P E  S T I T C H

DOUBLE KNITS
A sensational pricn on die donble knit yoa 
need for new soft-look holiday fashions!
Light, bright, dork shadas, 60”  wide 
Machine wesh, tvnible dry. Skip die ironing.

U  COLLEGE PARK
u L C ^ m o /

263-U17

Doors Open 7:00 Faatura At 7:10 & 9:00 

The Dimclon Company presad to

R 4 H # H k 4 l .
4 ^

AsP.TBomampatiL
"Tfc»dkaredtarboni RATED

PG

Sat. A Sun. Matin«« At 2:10

LA TE  SHOW FRL A S A T. NIGHTS
‘IP —

‘T H E  GREAT MASSAGE F’ARLOR BUST'
Na) J«*l HmR( war« la TM« KWR 01 Maaiafli ewtarl

Doors Open 11:15 All Stoats $2 I parala

1 00 %  POLYESTER
M E N S  W E A R

DOUBLE KNITS
Perfect for the “ hoberdoshery’ ’ look for wortren 
Ideal for men’ « pant«, jacket«. «port«wear 
Ploid« and check« in brown«, grey«, beige«
60’ ’ wide, non-wrinkling, permonent pre«« i

66

Reg. $3.99

ROBE FLEECE
100% nylon, 54”  wido 
Machina wosh and dry 
Many pretty pastals

PRE-UNED CREPE

*185% ocetota pf«*li«ad 
with 100% ocotota 
45” wide in many colors

BOARDS
72” x 40”  sii# 
dlvidod into 1”  sqvoros 
Folds nootly for storog«

CRUSHED VELVET
100% rayon with 1(X)% 
cotton bwh. 45”  wide 
For fashions, docoroting

6
7 2 ”  F E L T ............ ....$ 2 «
F E L T
S Q U A R E S .........

N Y L O N  N E T 19,<„
P O L Y E S T E R  

, C R E P E ...... ............ .... . » j t ?

IN TE R F A C IN G
Is durability

2  - » j y *
Supports dotailing and adds_ durobiUty. 
Machino wash. 2 V ' wide. ~
100% Polvestwr_________

N O TIO N S
Values to 79( 
Tracing wheals, pint 
Seam rippart, 
moral

falirifie
FABRIC CENTERS

College Park 
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Sharing Vital Decision
Over the veto of President Nixon, the Congress 

hsb passed the war powers curb. The President 
daiiM d that it “seriously undermines this nation's 
ability to act decisively in tunes of international 
crisis”  Having said it. he let the matter drop, 
so this can't be taken without question as a 
fair appraisal.

Indeed, the act permits the President to act 
instantly, to make war for 90 days of his own 
authority. But if he does not have a convincing 
enough case to convini-e the .\nierican people and 
the Congress on the wisdom or necessity of his 
course within that period of time, then the cause 
would hardly seem a sound one.

There is little to fear that the .\merican people 
vvill not rally instinctively in times of real 
emergencies. Congress will be equally responsive.

What the new act will do is to restore the 
power to wage war to the constitutional framework 
that existed prior to the past three administrations. 
Under John K. Kennedy, U.S. troops were com
mitted without prior announcement, i n d e e d  
clandestinely. This established the base for the 
Southeast Asia adventure which was enlarged upon

massively under President Johnson, and continued 
by President Nixon until finally — five years 
later — a disengagement was arranged. All of 
this prolonged record of waging*war was achieved 
without congressional sanction except through the 
process of furnishing funds.

None will question the necessity of leaving the 
Picsident — the Commander in Chief — free

to respond to emergency situations. But emergen
cies should not be regarded as a continuous state. 
Surely adto* a 90-day period, the authority or 
responsibility for anything sb utterly vital as com
mitting lives and material to war should be shared 
by the am gress, the direct reiHesentatives (rf 
the people.

Straw In The Wind
Prosperity and gasoLne shortages are pushing 

automobile buyers in two directions.
Prosperity has been responsible for the sale 

of more cars than ever before. The 1973 forecast 
is that sales w1U top last year's record 10.9 million 
cars by 900.1)00 to 900.000 

Contrary to popular belief even more standard 
and large cars are being sold — about 200.000 
more than last year.

But the big increase is coming in small cars. 
Small cars this year are .about 40 per cent of

all sales — twice the percentage of four years 
ago.

It is believed in some quarters that 45 per 
cent of 1974 3ales will be small cars. The percentage 
would be even higher if automobile manufacturers 
— both fonlgn and domestic — had been able 
to gear up to  produce more small cars.

Under present circumstance the trend to small 
cars may cionttnue. There will be a savings in 
scarce materials U takes to produce automobiles 
and in fuel which seems sure to get in shorter 
supply.

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

For twenty years I had a 
wonderful Christian h u s b a n d .  
Then he met a beautiful young 
girl. He yielded to temptation, and 
yes. adultery was the result. It 
was the most devastating tragedy 
of my life. Thank God my husband 
repented. God has forgiven him 
and so have I, but I can't forget 
it. Why can't I push this out of 
my mmd? D.W.
Dr. Paul Toumier, the Swiss 

psychiatrist, says marriage means 
•helping one another to reach the 

full status of being persons — 
responsible and autonomous beings 
who do not nin away from life.”

Your husband has made a mistake, 
and has acknowledged it to you and 
to God. If I read between the lines 
.'orrectly, he has not repeated this 
HTor, and is trying to profit by his 
mistake

The question for you now is —
are you flexible enough to rebuild 
a relallationship of trust and compa- 
monship** If you’re not, your husband 
probably will fail in his efforts too. 
Part of a successful m am age is the 
abUity to survive crises. Unless a 
couple learns to overcome traumatic 
experiences, some emotional impair
ment continues to fracture the mar
riage. Paul said that faith in Christ 
had given him this pnnciple of flex
ibility when in Philippiams 4 he wrote; 
“ I taiow how to live when things

are difficult, and I know how to live 
when things are prosperous.”

God says He not only forgive but 
forgets (Isaiah 43:25). He'll help ytiu 
do the same. Pray for it daily. Then 
occupy your mind with things that 
will strengthen your m arit^  rela
tionship.

Jack Parr To ‘Sneak Away’
■a J  U .

Í Hal Boyle
(flwr«« t«-- •<

The Gasoline Muddle

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Having been 
turned down by President Nixon five 
times earllM* this year for a lh<ents-

House. It came back with pretidenUal 
disapproval. Simon repeated the ex-

a-gallon federal gasoline tax to con- 
Treasury is pushingserve fueL Uie 

him hard now for an even bigger tax 
as an alternative to coupon ratioo' 
Ing.

erase  in March. April. May and June. 
Four more times Mr. Nixon said
no. Finally. In June. Shultz advised 
his deputy to desist.

FACED WITH THE Hobson’s choice 
of rationing or tax increases, Mr. 
Nixon may now reluctantly go along 
with the Treasury. But whereas 
Congress II months ago m i^ t  have 
acquiesced, anti-gas tax sentiment to
day is deeply embedded among 
Democratic leaders on Capitol Hill. 
The probiom; any impasse with 
Congress over how to cut gasoline 
consumption is intolerable in the face 
of the cut-off of Arab oil.

Thus, at the deveoth hour wnth 
the last tanker sailing .soon from the 
Mideast, the Nixon administration still 
has not made basic policy decisions 
on conserving energy. What's worse, 
it has not yet even perfected decision
making machinery. Nobody is in 
charge of managing the energy crisis 
and the President renuins charac
teristically aloof.

AT THAT POINT. John Love re
sisted as governor of Colorado to be
come Mr. Nixon's energ ycdar. But 
though the energy shortage was clear
er and the danger of Arab repnsals 
more imminent. Ixive adopted no con- 
tingecy plans. Only last Sunday did 
Love recofpiire the probabiUty of 
coupon rationing. All in all, be still 
refuees to take command.

Meanwhile, the energy experts 
aietmbled at the Treasury by (who 
have declined to Join Love’s dujomted 
operation) have drafted a plan for 
conserving 2.7 milUon barrels of oil 
daily wttheet coupon r  a t i o n 1 n g . i 
EveiTthing from using cold-water | 
detergents to mandatory SO-m.p.h. 
qwed limits is included. But the 
Treasury’s biggest single saving. 
7W.900 barrels a day, would result 
from pooling passenger cars.

. By JAY .SH.ARBITT 
_  (laS«rN«*Mt MM • «r» )

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 
Paar, the man who made late- 
hour laughter, outrage and in
somnia a national habit, tonight 
makes what he says probably 
will be his last ap^arance on 
television.

*Tve been in this business 
since I was 11 years oM and 
I ’ve worxed awfully hard . . . 
and now I'm leaving with no 
regrets and no excuses,” said 
the 55-year-old performer.

His “ Jack Paar Tonlte” on 
ABC. begun last January, is 
ending tonight, both at l i a r 's  
reque.st and because it failed to 
dent the h i^  ratings of NBC's 
‘ Tonight” show — ratings he 
first established as the out
spoken. unpredictable star of 
that program from 1917 to 1912.

He said he won't make a big 
deal tonight about goodbys.

“No.” he laughed, slippug 
into a stage whisper, “the qui
eter we go the better. Just 
sneak .iway.”

He was In a cheerful, philo
sophical mood and didn't blame

his show's failure on ratings. 
He blamed it on station num 
bers. noting that “Tonight’* is 
on 220 stations and his show on 
only 182.

“It doesn't m atter what you 
do, ABC cannot make it agauist 
that kind of lineup,’* he said. 
He said he has no plans to r e 
turn to TV, but it isn’t becam e 
his show didn't work out.

“I have absolutely no desire 
to be in television, and I didn't, 
for the last year, want to be In 
it,” he said. “ I got myself inbo 
it, but I wanted to leave after 
the first night.

“ I could see what tbs situ
ation was. but I kept my word 
because ABC has been very* 
nice to me and spent a helluva 
lot of money in this whole new 
( I a t e-evening) concept of 
theirs.”

A.sked if there's any chance 
he may return to TV for spe- 
ciab, Paar replied; "I think 
it's almost impossiUe, but I 
hate to be quoted as saying 
•Never, never!’ Because who 
knows?

“But I would say, if we were
î» f« . ■ XUX -111

Dialation And Dark Glasses
uüï-a», '.A..:: » "-fSu . fe T»ain,

MR. NIXON was liinllarly aloof last 
winter when Wall Street investment 
banker WllHam Simon, freshly In
stalled as Deputy Secretary of the 
Treasury, proposed an extra 19-cenU- 
a-gallon gasoline tax (In addftion to 
the present 4-cent federal tax). 
Although Simon's primary intent was 
anti-inflatioaary, he also wanted to 
conserve fuel in the energy crisis 
which then seemed so distant to other 
administration officials.

HOW TO force car pools without 
gasoline rationing? A huge gasoUns 
tax. So, the Treasury is now pressing 
for an extra tax between 20 cents 
and 90 cents a gallon. Added to price 
increases caused by short supplies, 
this would push a gallon of r e ^ la r  
gasoline over one dollar this winter 
— steep enough to force car pools 
and discourage consumption.

» C IF J
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

GEORGE SHULTZ. Secretary of the 
Treasury, fully concurred. But not 
Richard M. Nixon, 'roxen to the doc
trine that Americans have reached 
the upper limits of their tax-paying 
ability.

In the curiously detached manner 
of the Nixon White House, there was 
no personal confrontation between the 
President and gas-tax proponent.^. In 
February, Simon’s memorandum for 
a tax increase went up to the White

TO SHULTZ and the Treasury's 
other laissez-faire advocates, this is 
vastly preferable to installing a semi
permanent rationing bureaucracy. The 
Treasury would compensate the im
pact on lower tax brackets by tinker
ing with other taxes — perhaps lower
ing the telephone excise, perhaps 
reducing income tax rates for those 
earning less than 115.000 a year. But 
Rep. Wilbur Mills, Ways and Means 
Chairman is back also. Sen. Henry 
Henrv M. .Jackson of Washington, top 
Senate spokesman on energy ques
tions. vigorously prefers rationing 
over taxes.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
my eyes examined and the doc
tor put drops in my eyes. He 
fitted me with glasses as I 
am becoming increasingly near
sighted

I did not realize that I had 
to wear dark glasses going home

after^ the examination. My eyes 
hurt when I came out into the 
sunlight. I drove home, which 
took about 15 minutes, keeping 
my eyes as closed aa possible.

Now friends tell me I should 
have asked for dark glasses and 
that my eyesight will niffer. As

Dnacrmaible Uietc (tsar JoihMm, 
one letter to each •xuarc, to 
form four ordinary words.
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yet I am experiencing no dif- 
ferunce in viaion, and my new 
g1a*ies are helping my near- 
sighbedness.

Plea.se tell me what happens 
wheu drops are put in your eyes 
and the result of being out in 
the .sunlight, even for 15 
minutes. — Mrs. G.H.

All I'be drops do is dilate the 
pupils of the eyes, so the doctor 
can s«? inside your eys better. 
He dc'ubtless used a little 
flashlight sort of thing while ex
amining. you, and since light 
causes the pupils to contract, 
the flashlight rays would have 
caused that to happen and it 
would have been much more 
difficult to examine you.

The drug wears off in a mat
ter of th ree or four hours and 
your eyes return to normal. But 
until that happens, the pupils 
remain dh'ated and the eyes ad
mit much more light — which 
is uncomartable.

So m any folks take a pair 
of dark glasses with them when 
they are ROing to have drops 
in the eye«:, and I suggest that 
you do so (text time.

But as to this having caused 
your eyesight to suffer — bosh. 
The world has an oversupply 
of folks who, for some reason 
or other, « e m  to enjoy being 
calamity howtlers.

A Darker Christmas
• .ww-. :-ar. rtrww

Around The Rim*•

By Ann Stevens

I saw the first Christmas tree of 
the year two weeks ago in a television 
commercial.

T H O U G H  THE commercialism 
started this year as early as ever, 
this Christmas season promises to ba 
a lot different from the average.

For one thing, it’ll be darker.
In line with Presideiit Nixon’s 

e n e r g y  conservation recommenda
tions. Chamber of Commerce officials 
may decide not to turn on the 
Christmas lights downtown until a 
week before the big day and to pull 
the plug on Dec. 26 instead of after 
New Year’s.

This would cut out about a month 
from the usual length of time the Yule 
lights are lit.

thennal blankets and other body 
warmers and fewer electric train aeu. 
hair dryers, blenders and other 
energy-consuming appliances.

FamUies may begin to spend 
Christmas Day at home this seasoni^niiduiuu» -------------
rather than traveling many mUes to 

................... Yiuetii------------ -

There may not be as many elec
trically-sparkling Christmas t r e e s
showing through front windows in Uie 
residential sections. Bulbs outlining 
bushes, trees and porches may disap
pear completely.

The old tradition of driving t l ^ g h  
town a few nights before Christmas 
to see all the pretty lights may 
become a thing of the past.

This Christmas may also be colder 
than usual.

THERMOSTATS LN many homes 
and public buildings will be in the 
60s instead of the 70s.

Packages under the family tree may 
contain more warm, bulky sweaters.

IdUiri iiKM* I*«*»'—-o  ^
attend traditional YiOetime reuraons.

Driving anywhere may become less 
frequent as gasoline and oil prices 
rise and as the threat of rationing 
looms ahead.

SHOPPERS MAY have to get Into 
the habit of doing all their gift hunting 
during one trip rather than making 
a number of little trips, each to find 
the perfect present for a particular

Daytime workers may find their 
shopping time reduced as businesses 
begin closing earlier each day in an 
effort to cut down on lighting and

More gifts may be “purchased with
trading stamps than ever before as 
paychecks become more and more 
^voted  to the necessities of life — 
food rent and transportation.

It may be darker when anxious 
children open their p a c k a g e s  
Christmas morn if y e a r - r o u n d  
Daylight Savings Time is adopted as 
the President has suggested. And San
ta may have to delay his sleigh ride 
an hour so as to be only heard and 
not seen.

..4

Nuclear Morass

Marquis Childs

like friends talking over a 
dnnk, I would say the chances 
are you’ll not see me again on 
television in any kind of pro
gramming.”

He said ABC executives per
suaded him to do his show by 
telling him, (a) he’d only have 
to work one week a month, and 
(b) by doing that, he’d help 
keep the then-weekly “ Dick 
Cavett” show going — the show 
had low ratings — by easing 
CaveU's workload.

“ I never came back because 
I was bored or had to be a ce
lebrity.” said Paar. “ None of 
those things mean anything to 
me. anymore.”

What went wrong with hla 
show? Was it the format?

‘T don’t know,” be said 
wryly. “ I don’t  know how you 
change a format that you be
gan. It now looks like I’m Imi
tating everybody, doesn't It?”

He gently laughed. “ If I do a 
lo t of little looks or ‘takes’ or 
ITstures. I think the kids must 
bhink I steal from Johnny Car- 
sun or (Cavett. ”

WASHINGTON — One of the casual
ties of the tragic Middle Blast war 
was the rift in the North Atlantic 
alliance growing out of the denial 
of the use of American bases on 
European soil for the Israeli airlift. 
This was. in fact, btOe more than 
an advertisement of the disarray so 
long evident in NATO.

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE James 
Schlesinger has just been in Europe 
seeking to patch up or at least smooth 
over the outbreak over bases that 
the United States paid for, mainUins 
and staffs. But an* optimiftic state
ment about this latest blowup cannot 
conceal the deep-rooted f r i c t i o n  
between Big Brother, with his all- 
powerful nuclear umbrella, and the 
Europeans, in their effort to achieve 
economic p r o s p e r i t y  and in
dependence.

Testimony before the Joint Atomic 
Energy Commission last April — the 
transenpt just released in a highly 
censored version — shows two things: 
first, how little concern is paid to 
European sensHivities in stacking up 
U.S. nuclear weapons on European 
soil and, second, the way in which 
outworn assumptions about the use 
of tactical nuclear weapons in a pro
longed war with the Soviet Union still 
prevail.

slightly more, about 955. while the 
nuclear shell adds up to 9450,000 The 
field pieces have a range of about 
10 miles.

A COMMITTEE member asked 
where these shells would be fired.

The answer was in Germany, of 
course. Have the Germans agreed 
Well, they haven’t disagreed. ThLs 
seemed to imply that they had not 
been asked.

WHiLl'! THE exact volume stored 
in Europe is classified top secret, 
it constitutes the third great cache 
of the stuff of annlhilabon. A second, 
and perhaps the largest, is based in 
the United States to fuel the intercon
tinental ballistic miKiles. The third 
serves the Posexlon and Polaris sub
marines. with a small portioii at sea 
in aircraft based on carriers.

How this stuff proliferates week in 
and week out, year after year, 
reaching a total that is today mind- 
boggling is almost lost sight of. In 
World War II 2.5 million tons of ex
plosives were dropped on every front. 
That explosive force that worked so 
much destruction is l-28th of one per 
tent of the explosive force stored 
in American arsenals around the 
world today.

THE WITNESS was Air Force Maj. 
Gen. Edward B. Giller, assistant 
general manager for national security 
of the Atomic Energy Commission. 
He was being questioned about the 
use of nuclear .shells replacing shells 
with conventional explosives deployed 
in (kirmany. Several thousand such 
shells are already stored and ready 
for use against advancing East Euro
pean troops.

.An interesting bit of arithmetic is 
involved. An right-inch conventional 
shell costs about 945 for use in a 
field artillery piece. A nuclear shell 
costs 9400.600. For a 155-millimeter 
weapon the conventional shell costs

THIS WAS to have been the Year 
of Europe. To have been really mean
ingful. the program should have 
surveyed with our European partners 
not only trade and economic relations 
but the military complex allowed to 
gn>w like a rank weed on European 
soil. It should mean, if it ever comes 
off, drastic revision of military p l ^
nlng for a long land war that would 

rtical Iemploy tacUcal nuclear weapons.
Gen. Giller suggested in the course 

of his testimony that the artlUeiy 
pieces were dear to the Army. They 
wanted to get into the nuclear act. 
Everyone wanting to get into the act 
helps to explain the fantastic growth 
of the nuclear stockpile.

c«arrifM rni umm e«atan >r
i* V*. r aw crs.'at'a íí-- f-

Letters To Editor
Dear Editor;

When my pickup truck was put out 
of commisaion due to an accident, 
friends rallied by loaning me their 
pickups. Even an automobile sales 
company furnished me the use of 
a pickup from ita lot, as well as 
loans from indivi(lual.s. Only in Big 
Spring could so many people offer 
so much for nothing in return.

Keith Carey 
Gail Route

preamble that they do not discuss
thetf parents’ drinking problems. They 

’Thev

Dear Sir:
In reference to the Alateen meeting 

held in Big Spring last July, your 
writer did an exemplary job of main
taining accuracy and objectivity, but 
what on earth happeried to the 
headline’ “Alateen Mull Woes” ? Good 
grief! Please let me enlighten you 
a Lttle so that you won’t make the 
same mistake a ^ in .

My own two children have been 
in Alateen for eight and nine years, 
respectively. My son attended this an
niversary celebration in Big Spring 
— Alcoholics Anonymous and the 
fellowship for the families, Al-Anon, 
and for the children. And I know 
with certainty that the last thing that 
goes on at a meeting of Alateens 
is the mulling over of woes! These 
young people state specifically in their

work on themselves, 'f ^ y  are badly 
damaged Mds who use the AA pro
gram for their owti personal recovery 
as well as learning more about the 
disease of alcoholism. They are 
joyous, increasingly serene, deeply 
spiritual youngsters who live vic
toriously with a problem that is a 
crushing burden to those who try to 
carry it with no help.

Suppose there were a cure for 
cancer, and the people who were 
recovering met for a celebraUon. 
W'ould you headline that meeting . . 
“Cancer Cured Mull Woes” ?

There are parents who discourage 
their teenagers’ attendance at Alateen 
^ a i ^  they are afraid their own 
d ik in g  will be discussed. Headlines 
like this one do nothing to help the 
cause of Alateen. Listen — we ap
preciate the article, but the picture 
painted by this headline ia totally 
inaccurate. '

I am the delegate for West Texas 
^-Anon and Alateen to the World 
Service Conference in New York and

active in AA assodated 
affairs for 10 years.

Mrs. AA (anonymous due to 
nature of AA, but name available).

Oitessa. Texas

wv*iîiii>iaM*au«uNM
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No matter wha 
believe it’s a m 
for the thing, it v 
nary happening.

Most seem con' 
of! with a 'ccond 
Odessa High tom 
work Big Spring’s 
it boils down to ii 
brute force — o 
supjply — can 
Mojo of Permian.

It's the tough« 
going for it. The 
they’ve been all 
talent and the mo: 
in the title pictui 
more than a decaí

Permian, on the 
to picture Oje Pa 
then bk-wing it — 
the Black Beasts 
off Big Spring a 
.something awesor 
42-7, as they did ti

Speaking of th
how angry thev n 
Should OHS trip 
would tend the B< 

San Angelo mig 
facet' this year, 
as Odessa. They 
on consistency, a 

regain by game ' 
For the Steers 

can hold up in i 
just wears the L 
the final 15 minv 
relatively fresh.

Should the Steer 
San Angelo, Pern 

and f’oeper eouM 
If it came dow 

could all make 
Cooper's defense 
not likely a team 
scores of 7-0 and

Crens
Move
PINEHURST, N.( 

Suddenly, dramatic 
Ben Crenshaw has 
in position to win 
dented second cons 
fessional goH title 
one for the Ugges 
game has ever ^ e i  

The husky, hard 
vear-old from the I  
Texas stampeded p 
ers and into a shar 
place with a brilliai 
der-par 64 in gus 
winds and now 
strokes back of stni 
er Tom Watson in 
World Open Golf T( 

“ I’m still pretty fi 
at least I’m in 
Crenshaw said after 
sixth round In thi: 
144-hole event tha 
record 9100,000 to 
’The tournament em 

“ I don’t believe I 
more 4ts, but I’d 1 
two more rounds in 
or 69. I’d like to ha' 
g(Kxl rounds like ti 
what happens,” sail 
the most highly-tou 
citing rookie .since 
laus turned pro nr 
decade ago 

He had a 429 total 
par for six rounds i 
vard No. 2 course 
hurst Country CIul 
six strokes back of 

Watson struggled 
erratic 76, five ov 
managed to maint

Miami
Spot

Bv BEN TH(
B in a n N a  P rtu  SB

NEW YORK (A 
Miami Dolphins cai 
step toward bocomi 
repeat winner of 1 
Football League’s 
since the Vince 
coached Green Baj 
Sunday.

All thi Doljdnni 1 
stop O J. Simpson ) 
Buffalo Bills and th 
won the American 
East croiwn and a 
playoffs.

'The BlUs could 
match the Dolphlna 
looses — provided 1 
comodating enough 
remainder of Iti » 
the Dolphins would 
nod for the playoff 
a sweep of their 
Buffalo.
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old Fearless Foe 
caatar raporu that 
showWg was 10 CO 
and three teeorrect 
the seaaon’s effort 
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowan
n n w «Nunv-fi-.

No matter what happens today in Dist. 5-AAAA. don't 
believe it s a miracle. Because even if four teams tie 
for the thing, it won t be as a result of anything extraordi
nary happening. j s

Most seem convinced that Odessa Permian will prance 
or ’<vith .1 _econd .^raight trip to the playoffs by whipping 
Odosaa High tonight t^ l anyone who saw ¿he Bronchos 
work Big Springs Steers over couldn’t believe that. What 
It boils down to in Odessa tonight is whether Odessa High’s 
brute force — of which there seems to be an endless
wpply - -  can overcome the pride. tradiUon, talent and
Mojo of Permian.

It s the toughest pick of the year. Odessa has plenty
going for it. The Bronchos are flying higher now than
they’ve been all season, they undoubtedly have the best 
talent and the most depth in ihe league, they’re still vaguelv 
in the title picture, and they haven’t beaten Permian lii 
more than a decade.

Permian, on the other hand, is lust Permian. It’s difficult 
to picture Qie Panthers getung this dose to the title and 
then bk.wing it — that just wouldn't be Mojo-like. Though 
the Black Beasts weren't all that impre.ssive in knocking 
off Big Spring a few weeks ago, they must have shown 
.something awesome to drub the No. 1 team in the state 
42-7, as they did to San Angelo last week

Speaking of the Angry Orange, it’s hard to tell just 
how angry thev might be when they host the Steers tonight. 
Should OHS trip up the Panthers, a San Angelo victory 
would send the Bobcats into the playoffs.

San Angelo might be the biggest team Ihe Steers have 
facet' this year but it’s not likely they'll be as physical 
as Odessa. They won their first eight games of the year 
on consistency, and that’s something they’ll be trying to 

regain by game time tonight
For the Steers, the question is whether or not they 

can hold up in the final stages, it seems that everyone 
just wears the Longhorns down, and then piles it on in 
the final 15 minutes oi the .game with .'layers that .'.re 
relatively fresh.

' « •  • • • •
Should the Steers and Odessa win tonight, it would throw 

San Angelo, Permian and Odessa into a tie for the crown, 
and <"ooper could grab a share of it by beating Abilene.

If it came down to that, Permian, Angelo and Odes.sa 
could all make their way to the state finals, I think, 
fooper'i defense is awesome, most of the time, but it’s 
not likely a team could make it through the playoffs by 
scores of 7-0 and 10-7.

Cross Country 
Set Saturday
Big Spring will be the site 

of the first Dist. S-AAAA cross 
Country Meet Saturday at 10; SO 
a m., as runners from all eight 
league schools gather on the 
back nine holes of Municipal 
Golf Course to run the two-mile 
layout.

the first 10 finishers will ad
vance to the region I-.AAA.A 
meet in Abilene Dec. 1, and 
the same places in that meet 
qualify for the state action Dec. 
8 in Austin.

Permian will be led by Lindon 
Dugan, one of only two runners 

A l e » d e f e a t  McCormick. Abilene’s 
fnW inff Coatcs IS the other, and

expected to lead the Eaglesthe Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce Invitational Meet will be | P „.»ui. I Midland High is the choiceheld with teams from Lubbock, «q y,« Hiiivi gnot with a
R rnum fm M  A m a H lln  Tnahiwno . “
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Miami Could Spoil 
'Bama-lrish Event

B» Th» AssKioied pr«»i Isiaiia Stale uek'orncs .Mis- sas Stale and the I.onulioins en- 
1 lie .Miami lluriicaiies wont .sisgippj stale in a night game tertain Texas Chnstian \o  12

No. 8 rr i.A  and No !) South

Brownfield, Amarillo, Coahoma 
and all 5-AAA.A junior varsities 
competing.

The races will begin at the 
12th bole, located east of

challenge coming from Midland 
Lee and Big Spring. Rounding 
out the field will be Odessa, 
Abilene Cooper and San Angelo. 

McCormick, a senior, has won
Highway 87, and runners will four of the six races he's en

l)c at the Orange Bowl on Newi ,.p , . . , “ ,, , Texas Tech, annarently headed
lYear’s night unless they (»ay ' ' . ' ’ ■ ■
their way in, but they could ' alilornia .square otf ig Tennes.sec, weh ome.s 
have more to do with its s u e - ' ' ■ f '  Itavlor Saturdav in One of four 

Mess than anyone else*. weeks tor the Pacific-s cham- r(.Jjr)nally-tele\Tse<l games. The
' The Orange Bowl has m a n - ^  Volunteers visit Mis.sis.sippi in
aged to land college football’s ,,  a ii o r h e r regionally-televised
bigge.st attraction the past few opponents^ . S a t u r d a y . - p y r
.seasons but this time a r o u n d , ^  games are Ila'rvard at Brown 
the Sugar Bowl has apparently iTojans visit .Minnesota at Illinois.

T i; ¡stolen the show. iWashington. Razona Slate visits
while the Permian Junior \a rs i-j ^ids wlU be offi-i Tenth-rated Nebraska and I'exa.s-Kl Paso under the lights,
ty IS another top entry. cially extended and a c c e n t e d ^ T e x a s ,  clinch Cot- So. 14 .Missouri, rumoured m

The Big Spring JVs wUl b® jate Saturday and the Siigar'^'n Bowl bids with victories, line for a Sun Bowl meeting 
led by foreign exchange student expected to walk off'The Cornhuskers travel to Kan- with Auburn, visits Iowa State.

RICKY MeCORMK K

B o b b y  D u m u z l i s k i  of
go over the one-mile course j tered and finished second in the 
twice for their clocking. other two. He has run the two

Odessa Permian, unbeaten in miles in 9:46 twice, and has  ̂ . 
team competition, is the favorite ■ a good shot at the 9:45 school 
to claim the first place honors Imark set in 1970 by Walter Prizes will be 
and Big Spring’s R i c k y'Campbell. top three teams
•McCormick is the pick in the Joining McCormick on the 
individual co.mpetltion to cap-Steer unit will be Terry Ramsey, 
ture the district’s first offical! Sam Dodson. Loy Long, Clifford 
race. 'CTow and Ralph Torres.

This is the first year for cross [ In the C of C Invitational, 
country, to lie recognized by the|Lubbock Coronado is expected 
UlL. The top three teams and to lield the strongest team,

with this year’s plum — sec-
Yugoslavia. with David White „„¿.ranked Alabama against

nfr

P LA Y  O D ESSA  T O N IG H T

Hawks Rip Temple

Pedro Gomez, Jerry fjfth-rated Notre Dame — for
and Lanny Fryar aiding the ef- p^eir New Year’s Eve show.

The Orange Bowl will likely 
awarded the sixth-ranked Penn State 
and the top y„d seventh-rated Louisiana 

10 individuals. • ¡State, a dandy matchup under
In cross country, team to ta ls ' most circumstances but dowm- 

are figured by adding the places,right dull when compared to 
where the top five finishers ,the dream pairing of Bear 
cam'’ n. and the teams with Bryant’s awesome Crimson, 
the lowest totals are the win- Tide and Ara Parseghian’s

powerful Fighting Irish 
That’s where Miami, F la , 

comes in. The Hurricanes are 
in a unique position to sour the 
Sugar Bowl and put the Orange 
Bowl back on top by knocking 
off both the Tide and the Irish.

Miami plays Alabama Satur-, 
day at Tuscalosa and meets 
Notre Dame Dec. 1 in the Or-i 
ange Bowl, which is the site ofj 
all Hurricane home games, j 
Miami will be heavy underdogs j 
both times, but the Hurricanes

that'

ODESSA — The two big men. I HCJC coach Harold Wilder | team. Odessa, NMJC, Schreiner 
Taylor Williams and Thomas | umpj) pf pj)p jja^ks’ success, and Howard County were all _
Bledsoe, combined for 52 points was due to their breaking ¡ c o n s i d e r e d  p r e  -touiney ’¡n mirform better
Thursday n>ght and the Howard' Temple’s pressure d e f e n s e !  favorites.  ̂ seem to penorm neuer
County Jayhawks rolled to a 'Temple pressed us in the se- i ,.\ victory tonight would put 
100-80 t r i ^ p h  over Temple pond half, and we handled that the Hawks into the finals Satur- 
Junior College in firri^ round pretty well. |day at 9 p.m., while the losers

j action of the Odessa Chamber 
I of Commerce Cage tourney

Crenshaw Makes 
Move In 'World'

MOWAMD COUNTY

“ And throughout the game of the two semifinal games meet 
Lommerce v^ge lourney. 'they ran a pressure zone, double-;at 7 p m. for third place. The 

The victory puts the teaming the ball. (Bobby) Beall consolation championship will be
and fliro y ) Lumzy were able]decided at 4 p m.againrt ho« Odessa CoUege J '

tonight at 9 p.m. while New ^ «■
Mexico Junior College and
Schreiner ttillide in the other 
semifinal match. NMJC slu ^ed  
Ranger 89-77 and Schreiner i
trimmed South Plains 1 n . 
overtime, 78-77.

get the ball out of the trap ' 
and find the man open under: eioytr 
the basket That’s the way i

To/lor Wtlliom» Lumrv
AlfredWiHi« Yowno Dovid TofMvtr Mikt Rontfl« Dov'd MotttitAt

PINEHUltST. N.C. (AP) — stroke lead w1ion only Cren- 
Suddenly, dramaUcally, rookie!$haw could take advantage of
Ben Crenshaw has put himself 
in poaitXNi to win an unprece
dented second consecutive pro
fessional goU title — and this 
one for the Wgeest prize the 
game has ever w ered.

The husky, hard-hitting 21- 
vcar-old from the University of

his lapses He had a 423 total 
and. at three under, was the 
only man in the field at subpar, 
figures. j

Crenshaw, a three-time na-, 
tional collegiate champion andj 
winner of the San Antonio-

'Kats Close 
Out Season

Bledsoe got a lot of his points.”
Bled.'^oe, a 6-7 sophomore, hit 

27 points to lead the way and 
Williams notched 25 as the 
Jayhawks reached the IW-point 
mark for the fourth time this t ' - 
year. Lumzy. with 16 points, was T f M P L I

way.
The Hurricanes, under new 

Coach Pete Elliot, are now 5-3 
for the year.

Notre Dame Is idle Saturday 
but faces Air Force on Thanks 
giving Day.

Top-ranked Ohio State and 
fourth-rated Michigan tune up 

i* «■" *0 for ff*^r next week with 
ti i> J V routine opponents Saturday.' 

1 u  The Buckeyes entertain winlcss 
'  Iowa and the Wolverines visit 
♦ Purdue. Barring an upset. Ohio 
t  State and Michigan will decide 
\  the Big Ten tlUe and one spot 

when thev

M CE TROPHY -  Pnt Craddoi k i,f 
120-poiind d(x« antelope she l.ille ; : *- 
ranch near Marathon Mr-i iia(i'J. .i- 
rifle.

■■ s Iti •
(■ -MK.'ti
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the only other Hawk ln double '
figures, but David Tolliver! Jom« tnuiti
managed nine points and Alfred y!?i^  
Gladden tossed in eight. ! rilwiSrWwgn

Jtrry  ion** 
Gorv Bin« 

T o M t

iww u  3«  in the Rose Bowl 
Pfl et-a pf T| meet in Ann Arbor, 
i r |  4 17 No. 3 Oklahoma, ineligible for 

'* M 2 *2 comnetition, hosts No. 18. 
* r 2 4 IB Kansas Saturday. The Jay

Decision is Due 
in District 5-4A

“ I think Temple Is the best 
team we’ve played so far," 
Wilder said. “Ttey had good 

GARDEN CITY — Klondike, sife, but we were able to nurt 
and Garden City, a pair of them inside, and we outrebound-

M

n•-1I

Odcss.i Permian is one victory| Permian. Sun Angelo. fVli 
awav for a second straight tnp  and Coop«'r would tic for the

with two lov'̂ 's

Hotftim* Sc«ro —  Howard County Al, 
Trn o tt 40

WPS and in tn a s h « »  of s e c o n d ' ^  f*® •W ’*' The Jayhawks, ahers and into a Share Of s e ^  a full-Bedged member of the standings eoiiid« here *« , .  h*if ,
e  with a brilliant, levw-M - p,o tour, waa Ued at 429 with

_ .-fledged
place with *
<Mr.
winds and now is but MxjaiMi Jerry Heard, 
strokes back of struggling lead-lyi 
er Tom Watson in the 8^,000 * •
World Open Golf Tournament 

“ I’m still pretty far back, but 
at least I ’m in contention,"
Crenshaw said after Thursday’s 
sixth round in this two-week,
144-hole event that offen a 
record $100,000 to the winner.
The tournament ends Saturday.

“ I don't believe I’ll shoot two 
more Ms, but I'd like to have 
two more rounds in the 60s, 18
or 69. I’d like to have two m o re ______
good rounds like that and see Cooih 
what happefu,” said Crenshaw, ¿ 5 7  
the most hifhly-tout^

who carded

Tom Wolnn 
Minor aor t or Jorrv HforO 
Son CrowiMw
Alton MIKor a«MT MMcPon 
LoonurW TftonHMon 
Al Oolborgor 
Lon »«Mil* 
llomor* aioncipi 0«y Broawr Jim Jomtoion
Mik* 4taCuilauW< on CM RoWWwot
Ron CorruOO
Tom Kit*Ctbbv ornwH 
edd»0 Poore*

■ M l-ü

citing rookie .since Jack Nick
laus turned pro more than a 
decade ago ,

He had a 429 total, three over 
par for six rounds on the 7,007- 
vard No. 2 course at the Pine- 
hurst Country Club, and was coronn« m. ”
sbt strokes back of Watson.

Watson struggled to a wildly 
erratic 76. five over par, but 
managed to maintain his six-

ahead Just 45-
collide here 40 at the half, made It a 
in the season runaway in the second half and 

squads. jjed by 30 points when Wilder!
The Bearkats of Garden City,|put in his .second unit w-lth seven¡ 

ihoping to finish at .500 on the'minutes remaining. Johnny Har-I 
year, come into the tilt with¡rls hit the 100th point with 1:30 

4-5 standing, while Klondike left in the game.
2«i!7i .* t4W|brings a 4-4-1 mark into the Wilder said tonight’s game 

frav with a much-improved OC team
to p  hands In the Klondike will be a crucial game for his'

5 t7o!79IIS  lineup are a pair of sure-handed,------------------------------------------1
ends. Jimmy Ross and Randy 

2 ’, I'iimbright. Umbright is also
m ^ 7s—4n .a  good blocker, while Ross 
S f U U lS  handles Ihe team’s punting and 

kicking chores. j
Garden City will counter with, 

a balanced offensive attack, led'
C t2 '2zS)ihy quarterback Mike BaUa.j 

¡Halfbacks Charles Puga and 
'■i David Smith also join in the

i  hawks appear likely candidates to the playoffs, and the Panthers ^
f for the Liberty Bowl. 'are a touchdown favorite over T u

Penn State entertains Ohio (XJeasa High to begin the trek “ upst’I.s ucic  to come
I ’niversfty Saturday and Loui-ugakL. - - about. _
'  PgftBian. '8^2 sn lhe*year«and Rig Spnqg goes ifto Ktfitghfs

>1 in Dist. 5-.A.4AA play, can 8 pm . finale with a 1-s season 
gain a tie for the league title mark and a 1-5 d istn ti reading, 
and the nght to represent the Last year San Angelo earned 
loop by winning tonight. But an a 35-14 triumph over the Steers - 

Odes.sa High victory could mean 
I a four-way tie — if Big Spring’s r  
iRieers could re.spond with an 
upset of tenth-ranked S a n AMton* coooor 

I Angelo.

STEER JV LOSES FINALE 
TO SAN ANGELO, 20-0

PRO RESULTS charge.

Deer Season 
Set Saturday
LLANO. Tex. (.\P) -  Motels 

and hotels were booked to

San Angelo ended the Big Spring Steer Junior Varsity’s 
sca.Non on a sour note Thursday in Memorial Stadium, 
handing the locals a 20-0 '-elback.

It was the seventh straight defeat in Dist. 5-AAAA play 
for Coach David Verner’s Steers, against a victory and 
a tie in preseason play.

The hosts managed to threaten just once in the contest, 
in the fourth quarter, while the Bobcat JVs did most 
of their scoring in the early going.

Venter praised the defensive play of end Steve Vick, 
linebacker Ray Don Box, tackle Buford Howell and safely 
Kenneth McMurtrcj in ihc defeat, while fullback Delnor 
Blown 'c(l the Mci'i’s in  ufic'iisc.

ItA V O N

I Odotto MMixa
I San Angelo is a 14-point pick 
I to uoend the Big Spongers and »'q sp'"'« 
jif the Bobcats follow through room 
on that prediction, they could 

¡make the playoff trail should Ko*f 
Odessa High bump off the m!!««^ 
Panthers. |B‘osofi''g

In other district

w L T etv Or 
I  I t  2U 10
I  I 0 2X2 104
6 1 0  *1 «A
6 3 0 2j6 14
f 3 I IB3 14*
3 A 0 144 14S
3 6 0 134 -SS
I I  0 1S3 174

RtOiiitt

NBA
Niw Y*fli *7, Bu**ot* 06 
Rhoonti 114, PtwioOHiiMo *4 

«BA

B0t»«< IW N*w York Ronger* 2$1 Lovtl »I RlttiborMi J
WHA

VoNCOVver 7, Mi""*IO«o S
Chkago 1, »fcoiton 2__N*»ri"M«nB S, Ou*«>*e 2

Coahoma, Cranes 
End Year Tonight

a c t i o n  Ab »no
tonight. Midland battles Midland ».V’4r,^iii'r‘ on«»* n

AnoH- Ti WKXond Lr* 2i. Ab-I

the
I ee and Abilene Cooper 
against Abilene High in 
traditional intra-citv rivalnes.

DISTRICT
W L T  Pt* Ors I 0 1S3 <0S 1 0 IX 044 3 0 64 so4 ; 0 167 *03 3 C IDI ■»I S C 114 'A3' 1 0  7 -lA

1 5 0 05 17*— 3dr-*o 41, «■OR 
1 0:7. VI4<ond r W**»'» ScbbTi-i» —

|Ol Son Angolo 
CooD*' o* Abiimr

B'O Sr Pr- >i*n o1 'S*» 
I or ut V  0*000

COAHOMA — The Coahoma was the last good game for the 
Bulldogs, ousted from the Dist. “ 'am »““ 1 »go

I

Miami Can
Spot With Win Over

th ro u g h ^  Texas’ Hill 
ahd M art Country as white tail deer
u '  v^Ri^Pk"’a id " « n te r  Joe hunters Rocked to the Central 
^o ifen  h i d  u p i l e e T " ^  Texas counties for Saturday’s

The Bearkats dropped a 30-16 .*Deer f-AA " t i u e ' ' i ^  but ’stiU after uP»* 0 “ "*
decision Capital’of Texas.’’ has a record a respectable season record. with
wreck, while the Cougars were P «  J l S ' w  aS  S L a T J e f f S l i

pected to make a record kill at home tonight at 7 30 P m. J  
this year, according to Nat against the stubborn
Henderson, state editor of the Golden Cranes. i l i v
A u s t i n  American-Statesman.i with Regan County already Cadena ^and ^ h t  end
Uano County has a larger deer,crowned as the league cham-
population this year than 1972 pio„, the Bulldogs carry a 6-3 ^
when 17,121 kills were reported. ,season mark and 2-2 district "'’Sn Jh“  t a T  senior guards

I stooping Loop 20-6

Clinch Playoff
Dills

H A R LE Y-D A V ID S O N  
M IN IB IK E

$2951973 Model 
for obIy ..

Tron«mliS)*n. IM ibt.

Received a shipment of 
(hristm as bicycles 
inclndlng 19-speed models.

CbcH T h ix ton 's M otorcylo A Bicycle Shop
m  W TMrB / Ph. MS 1122

In Jeffadjoining Burnet County, record into tonight’s tilt with w ^
Iwrh'-Ch had 10,007 deer kills last the up-and-down Cranes. It’s the p.*.:* iiM t lead'the wav 
V > r . > larger deer population „rat lioie the Doga will be ^“ 7 / 4  Ben

By BEN THOMAS O.J. to his lowest yardage of 
Am oitiNo prtM SRort* writor j scason. There’a no reason

NEW YORK (AP) — that it wiU be any rtif-
Miami Dolphins can take a big DOLPHINS 28,
step t o w ^  bmxwuw BILLS 14.
repeat winner of the National 
Football League’s Super Bowl|^wi* 
slpce the Vince Lombardi-. 
coached Gimtn B«y teams thisi
Sunday, . .

All th i DolpWiu have to do is 
stop O.J. Simpaon and beat the 
Buffalo Bills and they wiU have 
won the American Conference 
East crown and a apot In the 
playoffi-

The BlUa could go on to 
match the Dolphlni in wins and 
louses — provided Miami is ac
comodating enough to lose the 
remainder of
the Dolphins would still get the 
nod for the playoffs because of 
a sweop of their series with
Buffalo. . .

Before proceeding further, ye 
old Fearless Football Fore
caster reporu that last waek’s 
showing was 10 correct games 
and three taeorrect. That lifted 
the aeaeon’s efforts to 78-33-8, 
which is .70S.

Now to the nitty-gritty:
Miami (8-1) at Buffalo (5-4)

— Miami stopped the Bills 27-6 
earlier In the season and heldl

WOLVES TRY 
LAKE VIEW

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City Wtdves dose 
out their 1973 grid slate 
against a h ig h -f l j^  Lake. 
View Chief team at home 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

The Wolves carry a 1-8 
season standing and a 1-4 
Dist. S-AAA mark into the 
contest, while the Chiefs 
have surprised their last 
three foes and stand 3-6 and 
1-2. A Chief Victory would 
give Lake View, coached by 
former Big Spring mentor 
Clovis Hale, a share of se
cond place in rugged S-AAA.

(Juarterback A m a d o r  
Guerrero and tackle Russell 
Hertenberger lead t h e  
Wolves, while Lake View 
will be paced by backs Ted 
Butts and Don Hall.

kill i* PY watching the playoffs from the ‘¿ ’artertack 7o^
r.1.1 J 1 ui /* e IV noii,c  Although a record kill is ex- sidelines in three years. .u« Riiiiaevot with ra rv  RnhaH«Philadelphia (3-5-1) at Dallas ^  w ,u „.ji, „ u , . the Bulldogs, with Gary Kooens

(6-3) -  PhUadelphia scored y ea^ T ^  P lay ^  and Eddie Padrón at halfback
30-16 upset over the Cowboys , amolé sorine and summeri!i!.A*L HHnH ani/4 . . .  . ... . u..^2 !were ample spring and summer

„ ¡rains lor grazing but bitter un-'
Coach Norman Roberts said of leading rusher with 1,023 yards, 
the 2-6-1 Cranes. ‘•They're not fullback spot.

three weeks ago. But

S iS 5s* tW s7m i® M “ S t n t a ; i J ^ ®  Marcelino Chsvez starts at
doesn’t usuaUy strike twice splM end. and Mike CoUier wiU
the same place. COWBOYS SO,,*® The Cranes looked like they be at tight end. Frank Coató
EAGLES 21. might be a challenger for the and Robbie Tliidol will start at

MinnesoU (94)) at AUanta (6- ¿‘„es are in betteV condition than ™  « ’''y the season the ti^ « e s  Kyle Kiser and 
3) -  The Vikings have clinched ¡me young crop since the upset H ass Steve Wolf the guards and Guy
their division crown, winning B mature deer had to eat only 
for the fifth time in th e j^ s t  six enough to sustain their weight

KM

years and may have a little let' 
down. Atlanta, meanwhile, still 
has a shot not only at the NFC 
West title but also at the NFC’s

AAA Odessa Ector. But that James will be at center.

younger ones werewhile the 
growing.

Although most hunters wiU re
main on their hunting leases

Wild Card throughout opening day they are

v o S  S r ^ u r  plileu lol t o  " '« * « ' •» " ”™  “ 1
Monday night Gifford-Meredith-- 
Cosell Bowl, let’s go with . . .
FALCONS 27. VIKINGS 24.

Houston (1-8) at Kinsas Cityi 
(5-8-1) — The Chiefs seem to be 
clicking again and this is one 
game where Kansas City may
score more touchdowns than ¡season with a pair of victories 
Jan Stenerud kicks field goals, j over Hamlin.

Coahoma Girls 
Get Cage Wins
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s girls 

basketball teams opened their

CHIEFS 31. OILERS 17.
Ofior Pick*
eittibvroB O, Donvor 17 
Lo* AnfMRt » ,  San FronOtcR 17 

lanîSA, 0*1OokK-
Wnttmalon IS, Mtlmgr* 14 ‘ itBnJO a . M —nctnntn ■ ,  N «o  Yoi 

licogo 247D#troll 21 
«* Orleoir' 27, Son t

21 
or*

York 71CinclB 
Chic ^  .
H*w Orleoir' 27, Son DIejo 71 
New Englond 24, Green Boy 21 
New York 31. St. Loulo 21

Sherry Griffin threw •!« 33 
points and Theresa Beal hit 16 
as the Coahoma varsity girls 
earned a 59-48 decision over 
Hamlin. In the B g a m e ,  
Coahoma won 43-19 belund Nan
cy Wood's 21 points.

KX450 Kawasaki
This Beautiful Bike Features 441CC 

Engine with 5-Speed Transmission 

and all of this power only weighs 215 lbs.

M IDLAND

KAWASAKI

903 S. Midkiff 

915-694-733S

the Hibernator!

Winters can be as rough 
on your lawns and shrubs 
as summers. Winterizer 
helps in the hardening 

of late growth, builds 

cold resistance and helps 

build healthy root 

systems.

fe rti-lom e

WIKTERIZK
and

NEW LAWN 
STARTER

ferti’lome.
your ECOLOGICAL choice

Jehn Davis Feed Store
791 E. 2nd Dial 267-Mil
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Mormons Slate Meet. Other Churches
Special Thanksgiving Events

The Mormons have scheduled 
a big area meeting this weekend 
in Odessa.

Other churches throu^out the 
city are eyeing special plans 
for Thanksgiving.

Elder A. Theodore Tuttle, '3l 
member of the First Council 
of Seventy of The Church of 
Jesus Christ of L a t t e r - d a y  
Saints, will speak at the Texas 
West Slake Conference Saturday

and Sunday, November 17-18, in 
Odessa.

Elder Tuttle, an educator, has 
devoted most of his life to 
teaching youth. He was an ad
ministrator and instructor in the 
Church school system prior to 
his present Church position in 
1958.

The visiting church authority 
will present a new film entitled 
“Meet the Mormons” which 
-hows church members in 
typical activities worldwide. The

spokesman is expected t o 
enlarge on the theme of what 
church teachings mean to those 
who atrept and pratlice them, 
and the reasons for the unusual 
worldwide growth of the church.

A New York Tunes article 
of April 15, 1973, has cited the 
“ Mormon” Church as one of 
the few major churches which 
continues to show substantial 
gain. Its 2.9 per c-ent increase 

the United States to 2,133,172 
members in 1970, makes it the

among
million

fastest growing church 
those with over a 
members. '

The conference session wiH be 
held Sunday at 10 a.m. in the 
Stake Center, 2015 N o r t h  
Washington, Odessa.
President Rtdand 
Hamblin, 2809 Spur, 
all visitors.

* * *
TRADITIONAL Thanksgiving 

service will be held at The 
Chnstian Science Church, 1209

S t a k e
L a m a r
welcomes

Trinity Lutheran Names 
New Fulltime Pastor Here

Gregg Street T h u r s d a y  
November 22.

Testimonies of gratitude are 
featured at the public service. 
The time is 11 a.m.

« « «
MEMBERS of (he F i r s t  

Assembly of God. 4th and Lan
caster will partidpate In the 
“ R e v i v a l t i m e ”  Woiid 
Prayermeeting, at 7 p.m. on 
N<r/. 18, 1973.

According to the Rev. W. Ran
dall BaU, pastor, over 100,000 
persons in some 2,000 churches 
are expected to join in prayer 
in ore-Thanksgiving services.

The annual prayer effort is 
organind by “Revivaltime,” in
ternational broadcast of the 
.Assemblies of God, carried on 
approximately 820 radio sta

tions. Listeners were recently 
invited to send in prayer re
quests. As a result, some 50,000 
prayer needs have been received 
at the “ Revivaltime” offices in 
Springfidd, Missouri.

These needs have been com
piled into lists and duplicated 
for d i s t r i b u t i o n  to the 
participants in 2,000 prayer 
groups. Every individual will be 
asked to pray for 15 to 25 
specific n e ^ s . Such needs as 
physical healing, financial pro
blems, and marital troubles are 
among the most frequent prayer 
requests.

The “ Revivaltime” World 
Prayermeeting has grown to the 
place where it is called the 
l a r g ^  prayer meeting of its 
kind in the worid

ELDER TUTTLE

ORSHIP WITH US!

[ASSIMlUISOfGOO

Trinity Lutheran Church an
nounces that their new pastor, 
the Rev. Lester M. Uti. will 
arrive and take part in his first 
service at their church on Dec 
t. He will be installed on Dec. 
16.

Services starting on Dec. 2 
will be held at 11 a.m. rather 
than 9 a.m. which they had done 
for the convenience of the vice- 
pas.or the Rev. Neal Jenson 
who helped out in two towns, 

i He is coming to Big Spring 
¡i from the Sherman’s Lutheran 
1  Church in Hanover, Penn, which 

is where he was bom.
In May of 1937, Pastor Utz 

graduated from the Lutheran 
Seminary at Gettysberg, Penn 

i and first served at York.
He has served in churches 

throughout the Pennsylvania 
area and also ui HarUngen, Tex 
He has been honored through 
the years with memberships ui 
.Alpha Kappa Alpha, honorary 
philosophical fraternity. Phi 
Kappa Rho. the Blue Croco
diles, past president of the Ro 
tary Club, usted several tunes 
in VUio's Vllx) in the East. listed 
three tunes m the Dictionary 
of Intcmatioiul Biography and 
in the book on Community 
Leaders in the United States.

Pa.stor and Mrs. Utx were the 
parents of a son. Paul who was 
killed in a fatal plane crash 
in Mass in 1988 where he was 
statKNied with the Air Force.

His widow, Jeri Ann Boren 
and the three children reside 
at Waco. A daughter, Catherine 
L  married to Dr. Wesley Hand

lives in Houston with her three 
children. A second daughter 
lives in Cambridge, Mass. ' 

The Uti were wanting to 
return to Texas to be nearer

a n dt h e i r  c h i l d r e n  
grandchildren.

Officers of Trinity Church ex
pressed pleasure in obtaining a 
pastor of his calibre.

2285 GOLIAD
Mkwl ............... f:«
Mtniim  W inau 11:1CJk tmM lOTTte* 4;« jevaagilMic Sarvm P-M

t . i

^  " G O  P O R W A R ^
■ * ~ U -K w lw T i ^

B E nU L E D  
WITH THE s p tm r

Ä r
r y  -

Rev. è  Mrs. DaaaM A. Calvin

Big Spring 
Men Named 
To Honors

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Paster

ALLO W  THIS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W E LL LA N E 
CH UR CH  OF CHR IST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
f : » A J L  Bible Stady 

l lrM A J L  Wenhlp 
8:11 P JI-  Wenhlp

Wednesday Sendee: 9:39 A JI. Ladles’ Bible d a n  
7:11 P.M. Bible StiMy — AB Ages

Birdwwll Lant Church Of Christ
BfINI.STRR E. B. GARBETSON

9:45 » m .  S « a a y  : 
11:99 tLM. Wenhlp

SUN DAY SERVICES 
Scheel 8;N p.m. Chveh

7:N p.m. Evcalag Wo

St. Poul Lutheron Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sundoy School 9:30 A M . Worship 10:30 A.M . 

The Church of 'Th o  Lutheran Hour"

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

a

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A JL  and 19:11 A JI.
Charch Sehael 9 :»  A.M

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . 
EvaageHadc

 ̂ Service ............. .
Bible Study. We

9:45 a.m. Meralag Warship 19:58
Revival Hme
KBST

First Assembly of God
4lh aud Laaeastcr W. Randal BaB, Paain

D AY SCHOOL: Pm-Kindorgartun, Klndurgurtun 
and GradM 14. Phona 2674201

TH E  REV. LESTER M. U TZ

Cómpaígn

Wa WakouM Yea At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Jaam s K laana, Marie DIrcctar 
**The Church With A Reart”

CaRyaa:
Suivday Sorvlcas 11 ajn.-7 pjn. 
Bibla Study . .  9:45 tjn .-6  pjn.

2lad A Laaeasler
S k g tn  .

Walcoma To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERMCES 

RMc d aaa  . . . . . . . . . . .  8.58 a.m.
Marnlag Warsbip ..........18:98 a.ai.
Evcali« Worship .........  8:88 p.m.
WidaeMay Evciuas . .  7:38 p.m. 
KRST.Radia ..................  1:11 a.ai. BOB RISER

With nearly $28 m i 11 i o n to kelp eliminate the root causes 
donated by American Catholics of pom ty - and soda! injustice 
during the past three years, the in the United States.
Campaign for Human Develop- — -------------------------------------
ment has funded over 508 selfm r m  luis lu fia ru  u w r  4vo 8cii* L  l_ l  I J
help projects throughoid the na- L « n U r C h  H o l d S

•il^ Th!i!Lv"To ^  ***“" Baby Contestelected here Tnursdav to nia)ori— . ,  /
positiofi.s on Texa.s B a p t U t t ^ ^ » * ^ . » “^-

eburches in the United Department under the direclkm 
.(■« n n  VI.U « m it t  n « .

H. M. Jarratt. a retired den
tist. was reflected to the 182

a special collection in all The Baker's Chapel Y. P. D.

Executive B o a r d ,  
which is comprised of laymen 
and ordained church leaders 
from across Texas and conducts 
the business of the BGCT be
tween annual sessions.

Roy B. Reeder, owner of an 
insurance company, was elected 
as a trustee of H e n d r i c k  
Memorial Hospital. Abilene

P. W. Malone, a physician, 
was elected as a trustee of 
Wayland Baptist College. Plain- 
view.

G. G. Morehead. president of 
1 uarehouse and storage com
pany. was elected as a trustee 
af Baptist Memorials Geriatric 
Center, San Angelo.

oar naboa may contribute to 
the campaign which helps people 
to help themselves.

During the annual roUection 
each November, one-fourth of 
the amourn coUected remains 
locally to provide seed money 
to projects of self-help within 
the diocese

Begun four years ago at the 
initiative of the A m e r i c a n  
CathoUc Bishops, the Campaign 
for Human Development is an 
affort In funding and education

"Come Let Ut Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ........   t :88 A.M.
Mernlag Warship . . . . . . . . . . .  18.88 A.M.
Eveatag Warship .............. 8:18 P.Mf
Bftteesdav Eveatog Warship 7:18 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

’ Htre
1481 Mala

TrW »" Prep —  
• :»  PAL SWMl

:arr. RALPH W ILLIAM S

YOLANDA GREEN

their baby contest Sunday, Nov. 
4 u n m e^ te ly  foUouing the 
morning worship services.

There were a number of 
partiapanLs and sponsors in the 
contest. The c o n t e s t a n t  
reporting the highest amount of 
money received a prize Little 
Miss Tammy Mercella Green, 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs 
Natheniel Green with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Graham as helpers 
won «he first prize of $18 for 
the highest amount of money 
raised The second place winner, 
sponsored by Mrs. Walter Green 
and Miss Peaiiie Mae Green 
was Yolanda Loritha Green who 
won $5 Honorable mention went 
to little Micheál W o o d s ,  
sponsored by Mrs F a n n i e  
Woods and Miss Joyce Woods.

Mrs. Merritt, who has many 
duties and responsibilities at 
Baker's Chapel along with the 
young people have planned a 
number of fund raising projects 
for the conference year. TTie 
proceeds from the contest in 
part, will be used for revamp
ing the windows in the church 
sanctuary.

Sallie Graves, local Y. P. D. 
President and district vice 
president played an important 
role in the success of the con
test.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

2118 BMwcl U rn
Senrlecs: S v d ay , N:98 A.H., 8:38 P J I . 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Fer Pnrtber In fonuden . Cenlact 

Lerier Yem«. 387-8888 RaMlall Merten, 367-8538 
Th b  In D T G  -  Every Sunday 9:88 AJL

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H
OF BIG SPBING

7th AND RlTtELS 
 ̂ -  Phene: 287 7838

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE IN\TTED TO 
WORSHIP WITH L’S

SUNDAY SERXICBI
Revival Fires Ch. 2 ......... 9:18 a.ni.

,  -  -  BMe Seheel ....................... 9:45 a .a .
JanMS C. Boyne WenUp .............. 11:18 a.UL

Yenth Meettng .................. 5:88 p.B.
Evering W e r ^  .............. 1:88 p m .

387-7838 Wednesday BMe Stady . .  7:18 p.nL

Net Affiliated with I V  NaUeaal Cenacil ef Chnrrhct

"W n Invit« Yom To  Worship With Un"

CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE
1400 Loncostcr 

Sondoy Morning Sorvicen

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45 
Snndoy Evening Sorricos

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evoning Worship 6:00

Midwooh Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Fridoy Night Youth Activitios 7:30

Sundoy School Suporintondont 
Rov. Lorry Hohnos Cotton Miso

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

Evangelistic Crusade and Revival

City Auditorium— Big Spring

Services Tbru Sat, Nov. 17th

7:30 p.nL Everyone Invited

T

f.'

Wtlcomo fo our 
Sonricts

--------SUN D AY--------

BMe Claai ......................9:38 A.M.
M en lig  WersUp ..........18:38 A Jf.
Evening WerAlp .........  8:18 P.M.

--------^TUESDAY--------
LadM ’ BMe Slady . . .  3:15 A M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
BMe Stady ....................  7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
I  B. HARRINGTON, Ministor

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ........................................................  | ; 4s i.m .

Morning Worship ................................................. io:so a.m.

Youth Group« ........................................................  5:90 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................................  • ;qo p.m.

Wn Cordially Invita 

You To Attend All 

Sorvicoe At

T.AMMY GREEN

Baptisf Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

J . E. M e< ^  
Pastor

Dan McCMnton
Minister ef Marie 

la T V  Henri 
ef Big Spring-  
wKb Big Spraii 

en Its heart.

T

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
n o  11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Parier >1
THOUGHT PROVOKER

T V  rare read to Chrlrilaa victory is sribmlssl* 

to Ged’s wfU, and reHaacc mMa ffis newer!

Snadgy Seheel ........................................................ M:H A JL
Nerning Wenhlp ................................................. ..... g j i ,

Breadcari Over KHEM, UOI On Tear Dial
EyangeHatle Service« ............................................  7; | |  p .n .

MM-Week Services Wednesday .........................  7:45 p.M.
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Sonic l)ftv*>In 
Dewayno and Dam  Wagnar

B l| ipring Abatract C o m ^ y  
310 Scurry, 267-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”
Robinaon Drilling Company of Texaa

‘The Power of
iipany of 
Prayer”

'Ora
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
a  and Cedi Thixton M  W. Third

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rlnganer 

Pollard Chevrolet Company 
Leonard’s

Prescription Pharmacy
Fiber Glass System, Inc.

V. F. Michael
V B i^ Spring Gravel Co., Inc.

Moat Creek
Otis Graia

263-7061

263-4175

ompany
imily

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80

Pant Place
College Park Shopping Center 

Steve Baker, Mgr.
Williams Sheet Metal Con 

Don WiUlams and Far
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall
^ Montgomery Ward

‘•Lift Thine Eyes”
T. H. McCann Butane Company 

“Let Our Light So Shine'’

Wilson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Winchell Donut
2111 Gregg Grant Thomas, Mgr.

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
“Comptete and Convenient”

StripUng-MancUl Insurance Agency

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op 
"There is a Church For You”

Cowper CUak 1  Hospital

Newell OH Company 
Shannrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

Barber Glass A Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Quality Volkswagen
ill4  West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
r I/>an Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales A Service

263 8355

Opti 
* Ŷoi“See You There” 

Swartt
“Fmest In Fashions”

Big Spring Western World 
San Angelo Hwy.

Aubrey Bnister
267-82N

Hlgginhotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street M -

507 East 3rd
Furstone

23M Scurry
GHboo Discount Pharmacy

Robert Peercy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
lUp GrifOu, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“Faith Can Moc'e Mountaini”

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor ’

7441 

267-5664 

N7-8S64

Ml Goliad
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

Ruby Crkne, Administrator
Coahoma .State Bank 
Bill Read, President

M3-76S3

411 West 4th
Al'i Barbecue

2&6466

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbird 

Liadoia and Mercury

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1111 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1006 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
i m  Frailer

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Bintwell Lane Baptist Church 
Bhdweil at llth

Berea Baptist Church 
«04 Wasson Ed.

cm tv lew  BaptW Church
^O iO lItt.
CoHeae Baptist Chuith 

1108 B i r ^ U
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

« 1  B. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
Grace Baptist Church 

INO 7M West
HUlcrest Baptist Church 

t2ild A Lanckstar
Ml. Bethel Baptist Church 

m  N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

MO Oidb Street
Igleeia Butlsta “Le 

m  N.W. lOth
Fe’

PhilUps Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State »

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

THIS SUNDAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First Baptist ChurchapUs 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
71t WiUa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
UlO E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity B a p ^  Church 
110 llth  n i c e  ,

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Goapel Tabernacle 
1905 Sciih7

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Mam

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road

Church of Christlurch of ( 
AniKrson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4Ul

Church of Christ 
llth  and BlrdwML

Church or Christ. 
2301 C tfl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
18M Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
22« Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabethacle 
404 Young

"is ■
FhrM (^iiTth of Geid .

M il Mata ^
Baker c h ^ M  AME (iu rc h  
•408 iT.W. tout •; , ,

First Methodist C ^ h  ' ;
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnessei 
5M Donley

Pentacostal 
40.3 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Cathobc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist
n i l  Runnels

Elliott A Waldron Abatrad Oi.
Martha Saunders, Mm >

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hosfdtal

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no  Mata J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

1510 Gregg
Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

263-7313

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson—Murry Vise

Gulf OU Co.
C. W. Parks, Distributor

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Big Spring livestock Auction 
“Sales Every Wednesday—12:00 Noon”

Dink Rees—Tom Neff—James Cox
s.

TG&Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle—0. S. “Red” Womack

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Big Spring Sa\ings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Webb A.F.B. Federal Credit Union 
David Maloch

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

W'bitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7278

Moorehead Transfer A Storage 
100 Johnson

« • • •
Creighton Tire Company

001 Gregg
“ Remember The Sabbath”

267-7021

Cottingham Bearing Corp.
207 Austin

Bobby Mariott—Cliff Riley
263-8391

First Data Processing, Inc. 
1000 Gregg

Tommy Ross
263-1361

K.C. Steak and Seafood Houm 
Interstate 20 West 263-1651

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel. Owner

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd 267-7011

Merchant Optical Company 
Tommy Hflla—Optician

Hester and Robertson Mechanical 
Contractors, Inc.

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

Wheat Furniture Company 
Walter Wheat

Western Seed Delinter and 
Clay’s Farm Center

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

2634751

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Falftis

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Jaseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus C ^ s t  

213 N. 4th S t

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Boa 129, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

6
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, DAGVsOOD, I-WANT TO  
; CONGRATULATE VDU ON 
VDUR FINE WORK

t h e r e ’s  A N ICE ■

HEY, E D D IE -G IV E  ME 
MV P i y  

ENVELOPE, 
Q U IC K /

SHOULD'VE KNOWN/

Crossword Puzzle l>l \ M  IS

HOW LONG 
I  J U S T   ̂ 'T*

BUILT A  
BOOKCASE

2 0  M IN U TES

HOW DID 
YOU DO ! 

I T  S O  I 
F A S T ?  i

ACnOM 
1 Lump ol earth 
5 Misleading 

stratagems 
10 Peach seed
13 Change the decor
14 Next to 
15—  Levin
16 At another time
17 Leveier
18 Take it on the —
19 Bought groceries 
21 Chew the scenery
23 Malevolent
24 Signified 
26 Sated
29 Black bird
30 Venerate
31 Individual
32 Brown seaweed
36 Occurrence
37 Mineral spring
38 Picture faisety
39 Buck and —
40 Sock end
41 OM Faithful, e g.
42 Sacred images 
44 Feel aggheved at 
45Srxx>zes: 2w.
■48 Closet pest
49 While wadmg bird
50 Turned turUe 
54 Stamping tool 
.55 Japanese

self-defense system 
58 —  Scotia

24

Vigor 
VemrikM 
Mora modem 
Submerged 

DOWN
Study tor exams 
Soviet river 
Scent
Ship’s auxKary
steam pump: 2 w
Carouse
Secondhand
Transgression
City in Nigeria
Unruffled
Aviator
Wrathful
Oomesticaied
Happen to
Turn inside out
Mischievous
tricks; slang
—  Andrews

25 Pre4wfel^f84;|M
26 Gang 
27SonolJam b
28 Baking chamber
29 Hawsers
33 Otherwise
34 Mortgage
35 —  Kelton
37 "My Three — "
38 Borscht 

ingredients
40 Summit
41 Felt one's way 
43 Drooping flower

cluster
45 Fragrant wood
46 Nimble
47 Trample
48 “Alma — *
50 Walking slick
51 FreiKh rxivelist
52 — Hunter
53 Chlly and wet
56 Have being
57 Brawl
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HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-SHOUSES FOR SALE A-2! HOUSES FOR SALE

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  I a I
H I Mate m-7S15

M-4SJS, HOME K7d097 
ddual Haatiiid Opaanunny

FHA AREA BROKER 
ReaUls—VA k  FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

■ 10 SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ES TA TE  FIRM

_________ A-i
(T H R E E  BEDROOM horTM In Kanlwood 
l l  *i both», 2 cor gofase. S21.000 new 
I loon orlca or moka aoulty olfer. Coll 
i 261-4104.

jjpkiii

HOROSCOPE
FOR SALE E Y  OWNER

1 btdraam, brick. Corptled and 
dropad, klldwn-dininS rembmolion 
Panaltd wllh pdniry. Torpa yard wilh 
cavarad paHa. Oarape. S<M manlhly 
Auuma SU% laen. EquI'y buy. For 
mara kifarmotian, cell Z47-*(W4.

IlSi.N  PER ACRE
!200 ocre form 2 ml from town Ì60 Culti- 
■ ^Qted 40 posturt. Wtr woll. Pori mintrols.

15« TO $IM DOWN
|dIua wnioll clo costs. Immocjlotc 2 & 3 
,b<Jr homes. Few left We believe thty’re 
todoys No. 1 housing buy! No (town to |ve*s.
jCOAIfOMA BRKK
’ lOeoi suburban 3 br 2 bth with huge dln- 
!ing oreo V^eil & oty water.

TRANSPORT.ATION
PROBLEM?

ioopeoiing 3 br 1 Mb. dW eorporl con- 
utnlenlly locolcd neor high tclMOl. 
Uhopping cir A a quid clly pock. Mo 
'a 'rl» below SlOO ood o low agui*V. Cor- 
jnnl, cirope» & »love
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  147-tTiS
ELLEN  EZZELL .......................  Ì U 1 M

CHAS (MPC) MCCARLEY .........  J i f i J ”
LEA LONG   14M114
WILLIAM MARTIN .................... 141-17S« GORDON

HALVE YOUR HOUSING 
COSTS
Worm, inviimg 1 bdrm. 1 bill, home with 
carpet, central heat, obundont kil cabi
nets A »ep laundry rm Plus 1 bdrm 
rani house next door. Eolh Mr price of 
one SI4.500.
COLLEGE PARK
1 bdrm. 2 bth, brick, dining rm A den. 
Relrioeroled oir, Orope*, cnrnel Low in- 
laresl role A monthly pml». Freshly 
pointed Immediate occuponcy.
LARGE OLDER HOME
With chorm A personolily BeouMully 
corptled. separóte dining room 4 bdrm 1 
Mhs. SIS.OOO.
S3.5M
3 br 1 bth. rustic field stone eiterlor. 
Some Inside pointing will do o lot tor this 
one. N ^ r  Webb Bose
WEBB FAMILIES
3 br V-> bths. Seoorote ponrled den 
Pretty fenced londscoped vd 3 biks to 
fAorcy school & South entrance to Webb 
CBCILIA ADAMS .......................

W. J. SHEPPARO & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

CASTLE
805 E. 3rd 2€3 4481

MYRICK u i-a s4

.A-1 HOUSES FOR SA LE_ A-2|
--------------—  —  -----------1 BY OWNER k EN T WOOO —  I'badroom
ACRE OF lond w *h Iw* houses (had g pm. living and dining orto Lorg* 

.bedroom and one bedroom| City limits aen kitchen built-ms, hobby room, loroa 
For Intarmoiian. 243 1 A4. T e r m s  irnctd yard, doublé goroga. Coh 263-AlO* 

fuvatlOTla. .oiler 4'00 p.m.

IMMKIHATK ViiSSKSSlOS
SILSM. 3 bodroem. l 3/4 both, oorpoi. 
centro* heot. refrtfi reled btr «mtv. 
CbTfert. torfe f*eced bockyerd. new 
root. Leceted 'w m«le Nerih ef tewn.
Cell H3 U74.

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOK SALE BY OWNER 

COAHOMA

3 bdim Bndi. t.f7S SR It. t*« bdth, 
irf  kit-dinmd. Irf hvMifp etMIty mv 
ferege. city «rettr Idr heeM, wdM 
ter ybrd

Its Ath $f m  «Sita 
I« fie dut. 3tAdS41

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR i
lOS Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’* Office 263 4663

Niipits mO weekends
Lee Hans -  267-5019
Sue Bruwn-267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129 

LET IT GET COLD
! ,a-j wc 1 1 noiKf II silling neor Ihia fory 
ilreg'‘»:e • bdrm 1 bth. brirk, lormal liv- 
din, loveiv ooneied den Call lor adoomi

■rick, r> bihs with darv

<a

A-lB u jR E s T p R o S F T V
LCA$B oreo CSflho”»o Sh^Od'ng 

ffMer jieBt to Lime Soepr' Market 
)t4-4êéA. Ceohomd.

Lquol OppO'iuntty

I9M Scarry 
217 2529

Tl ELl'.k  MONTGOMER'/ 
163-»I2

FHA A V ' LISTIMCS

I ^

;S(M>-0 I.IVABLE
! ]  bdrm 2 bin with dan Good lacoiion.

NEED OFFR E SP.SCE?
Icainpiaii 
I  OTRaii

aHri#
NsAai.

maam  anici selva wim ra- 
h. fcih ri». 1  aaiice sracav 

immad OeUsary PHr«

CM 2 U « I I

• . I----- ' r r , r  ,  *4, g ,„  ^  I« BORM3 IN SILVER HEELS.
> un] let .1 ooy I ,,  lien 3 'ms on ACREAGE W ITH A BRICK HOUSE IN 
AOr. 7 odrm en S s.Ce como tur. all ^AHD SPRINGS 

s e ^  Ow-tef W.II to 'fv Ct .vE iT  i*ih —  rpodv to n*ove *n tet «urn.
»mtreAt «9 2 B t  I bth. veo di'» rm, Ite U  kit, crpl

uv rm. mee Vdwd fV«, «hrijmat CNfwe 1# 
derkhiM $<.h . »ing ooroge A tnco
Yr*AP B A ^ C '- 'O ^  qot t «igth te werk

rt ef 7% tnt.

• iW .s rO lA T f  OCS^CS^IOH —  3 bdrm 
bfa cer Me bm. kiden co<v«b w db
>vdn b“ n. c <• «rp. fnte*. tn 10C«2JS 2 BR Owner wm cdrry 
IÎ h fc ir »’r ^ T  odd I ou ' on t beet thi*

! DON'T PAY YOUR RENT
•*e«t rr*). move *n to thH fieot 3 bdr»n 

■ 1 Mh w den of e orke you ron ottord
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

i \ rte« fofnliv homo In CoHeoe 3
}  bm >«i*h den ond »ee dtnlno.

EQITTY BUY
I‘n Ke-itwooc oreo 3 bdrm, 2 bth, kit- 

go'- conreo potio. Oaiy SittOO 
c

C dl 1 l 0 ^  F<» A
Hadsint OaparTanity 

WB BUT BOUITTf S

25.IH .N
loroe 1 odrr 
doubl gor

REAL CITE
home neor coHeoe J bdrm, toruNOl liv, 
veo dm. Rtf Air. only tlSaSOO.

G(N)D BUY
in Porkl’ ill Areo 1 bdrm. 2 bih lormoli 
Ivdin. Kil w brcoktosl noo* Ni'.a ined; 

yd. enc gar
BUSINESS BLDG.

oowntown-Loon ettob Cetwer Lot

RETIREMENT SPECIAL J
saot A dtbn-1 bdrm both anih dan. Lra; 
canc'tie star m bock lauld ba aitro'
Odr.Ti •

Equal Howling Opparlwnity 
Mike Mitchell. Realtor

W ALLY SLATE .................... 162-4401
C LIFFA  SLATE ....................  U3-2M»
JU N E  LOVING ........................ 243-ASSS
TO M  SOUTH ........................... 147-/7II
W ENOAL PARKS ................  U7 2361

COLLEGE PARK —  1 br, brick, 2 
bths. dan, tonn liv-din. rtirig air, 
cani hM l. 001 eorporl. Priced belew 
S2S4M.
RUNNELS STR EET —  1 br., 1 bIh, 
Irg don, llv, dm. cenirol heol, mod
ern, Irol, Irg. 1 br him. rtntol house, 

•ear. »13.000 
BACM aiOR or young caupla —  1 BR 
canaoa clasa la callaga. shot crpl ki 

n a  liv rm, llrtglc, rahig oir cond 
a  cant OTol. Prkad to soli I 
S4(OT
BRAND NEW 2 BR, 2 bill brk, ovar 

IB SR H> rtiriB oir, btoot dole  dal 
r|or. t ricad ta soli, SJiMk.
POR SALE —  Buildlaf wHaWt 
ratoH auPais. Mx4S aaal parkHif In 
dOTt and raor DudI rodigaialad o4r, 
wdad lor 216, aaad lacalian an Sadk 
Oragf Sdaal. Own 
LfaniiiGTON ST. —  small turn 1 
kdrm Iroma hausa —  extra lot. S7S66. 
Ownar will Imanca. SIJ

CHOICE ACRBAGE 
S4B ACRES SauMi dl oRy UmHs an 

6B lidas al Hwy, V -  
S daos and cainar M . dasa ta 

rtvo la TN iatir a 
Don acra lost IS :

CARROL RIGHTER
SATURDAYa NOVEMBER 17i 1f73 ¡meet mtertstlng people. Improve your 

GENERAL TEN D EN C IES: You hdve aopeoronce ond become o more efficient
0 bio opportunity to use the energ/, perso*̂
now generated to moke some long-ronge LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 72) You
plans ond o chonce to engineer them*must toke core of routine duties if 
n such o vro/ thot they con pot you you ore to expand os you desire. The 

for oheod of your present pos>tion. Bt.evenmq con oe a ho>>pv time with
oierf of all timen. jthe one you love.

_ ARIES (Morch 21 to April It ) You| SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Provided 
(ire  tempted to moke chonges In plans, you take no rl'ks In busmess mottersa 
out this would not be wise. Engoge.the lo tw  port of the day con be 

; in detoiled work connected with It Instead !very hoppy In the compony of good
TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) The. friends 

morning con be slow but later youl SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 tp Dec 21)
I con accomplish o oreot deal of your Forget going on o tongent you hove

tovorite octivlties. Show more devotion'in m nd. Bringing your tolents to the 
to rnote Be hoppy. ottention ct others opens new doors

GEM INI (Moy 2t to June 21) If vouipf opOP''tun’tv 
are coreful in motion, you fmd th.n’ CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
con be profitobie. Show much hospitality,You moy feel like going bock pn a 
to invited guests. Show thot you hove promise you hove mode but It is better
PO'^ to-* vou to corry through or you could

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 2D get into trouble.
Don t invest In a worthless venture ot AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to FfO 12) Avoid
this time Arronge your budget ro you on as'ociote who coo be very onrwylng.
know iust where you stood now ond in Listen to o new plan with interest
the future which mote hos, and go oieng with

LEO (July 22 to Auq 21) You could it for best results 
be sufferino from frustration but this Is PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Ideof 
only negotive thinking Combine com- time tg lOin with o portner ot whotever 
mon sense with vour intuitive tocuitie' .̂ improves joint intere'ts ond forget dull 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 tp Sept. 22) Forget routines for now. Long folks produce
a worrspme motter ond go out and'fine results.

M O BILE HOM E 
IN V E N TO R Y  R ED U C TIO N  

S A LE
He have 11 Homes we are going to sell or trade. If you 
are or have been In the market for a new quality built 
mobile home, look these over. Prices are all iMstr-d and 
priced to sell. He dare you to try ns.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 7M A LS. 21 
263-2788, 263-6566

'.MOBILE HOMES A-12 MOBILE HOMES

“ NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS"
‘SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW"

bm.Sgectet th»s week 14xM 3 bdrma I  
cemeHteiy tuniished. H«9S.
Wbsher end dryer instblled tree wtth eech 
new mehiie heme purchesed m N bvem ber,j|r|JH \)5i|||.'|)

Lou', Ix)w Down with Payments two furnishth
ot 1423 Eos»

1970 M EDALLION 16y*" three bedrobm, 
1V9 b«Rtla 14k20 carpeted pen Acre with 
pipe fefkce. 3S3-3008

to Meet Your Budget 

FLYING  W

stor m bock lou a*ti or work Orta
A LHEERFUL HOME
•Nit will moka vau qiod N botando la you.

tavaty 
Buy or

4 bdr-n 2 Mti br.ck wii 
scaoad hock vd. Edvtty 

Avalladit Ooc. 1st

iW

HOUSES FOR ^ L ^  A-J
BY OdiNeR- KariOTaad brttk. Nraa 
badraam, dart, cargdl fhfauOTou'. butit^r«», 
>■« lOdw. ParmawN IIB6_20-I«76.________

H hen we work, we WORK! i

fhö> we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rliy.

HOUSES FOR .SALE

a ^ e
2161 Senrry

0 - m

t o  » I I
la /ttil

HrI Aastin ..............  263 1473
'VttiB Trimble .........  263 1661

Rufus Rewland 263-4486

r  a botht. 
with 1 bed 
rff^fed. bM

JOHNSON ST
Pana Ita aan witn I  ba« 
car aa lad. Jeor qcKdoa 
raHabt. turnisard L 
Ibis I v  only S ir.M

C01HOM4 OR Bit. 
SPRING SLHtHH.

4 Bad hraury Brkk. caordmolad fsr 
lorta OTnily ar lerwtai anlail»'< 
■nani an cna acta, a raot piaas.jra 
la sTowSaa our now OTma. 16B6 carpaTar). hvna dan wiiti brkdiarr. aaua.a 
aerona. cornar lai, 1 Macks tram 
t i ' t f

EDH ARDS BLVD.
Prastiqa tacotian trttb tuxvry. 1 bad. 
2 botti». «ormM dinino raam, pan. 
a'td dtn «ntti IMs M butN ins. tir», 
atora. undargraiMd stYMklInB tys- 
tam, tktLkut ahaitar, tavaty lond- 
scaoad yard, coll tar oadamtmartt

VACANT
ì bed̂ eem. vtii.tv 
2 cm  «eroQi wtth •my 37 te
IMMACULATE 
PARK HILL

—  kmq stia br. 2 I 
•or-rt dm cnrr'fd. 
altro Mt in» 2 ' t . i «

corottad, 
workitiap. lar

erstem drps.

F

Cox
Real Estate

MM W. PM
TRAILER SALES

IBB niB

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1367 Douglas
Par Oaai tatoa

Pk.
............  B67-66MI
...........  MT-tan
NI(*H  MT-7B42

1 BOOM —  lerkt liv. rm. danOTn. 
rm. aiact kit wotar watt lotbo dav-1 
bia qorooa »'so i  nqla BdroBt 4 1 
carport Nrw corpot, can noi l 
dupiicatad tar <OT prica— COAHOMA. 
CHOICE LOTS m Wastam Hills 
Coll ter omar listings —  Ho va toma | 

n»

formerly AMenon Real Estate 
1700 MAIN

■doal MtaalPB oppartwntty
Office Home

^  iO  *H2
ad —  Lev 2 br Mma,

Ktr rm w wood burTvno riraoioca, tormj 
crptd t  drpd axtro ig tned tat bos 

libaoi'i qrouf'ds »t3.7Sb 
I;Ona a« Ottr Prtttiast —  Kantweod —  1 
Pbr 2 btbs tarm iv rm. dan-dm hos baom. 

cailmos. bit in »  O. comp crold A drpd.' 
>Obl oer. lav tned bkyd bes pot« w gos, 

tllJOO i

S H A FFE R

9  a. g

w r a  / ‘ -vt!

Wko^i Wko fo r  Service
(r o t  a Job ta be daae!

I>et Experts Da It! 
Depead aa the “ Wba's 

H ba" Baslaess aad 
Service Director.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Exponslva but not axpansrva tiZM B buys 
you room qotorr in untgua *acfc bouaa 

4 cargat. tarccad yord.
I REDUCED
SdK 4 IpP" carnar W  bpma. 1 bad

M W  OWNER LEAVIN G  —

2001 Birdwatl
E o tp< Hawsmg Ogpgrti 

VA 4  FHA REPOS

'REALLY A JEWEL
iLMia "ÏW 2 badraaei —  t bomowi

! in 1  BO !>• pm» 
■ .  i Pioca babied basa

-------

kPtrliblN —  Lrg brk J brm. 1 car bttn. ;
dan. oiac </0 btl «1 . bit co*> nats 4 

jtB rm  npr knoHv iWna. Priv tila tneO' 
,;bkyd S2S 000 .1

Waalant HiR» —  1 br, 2 car Mb», Form ly 
•rm. tp.m dir', ptrtb ctpf A drp», ra< rm ' 
iln bpsamant. dM OPr. baout tbcd bkyd, 
liobtad A tpredscopad Tbi» borna bas (ust. 

Lnhaii* avarytbirtp. coll ter ooot soan. ) 
''Cla*a ta Callaga —  J M. 2 Mb. n-ca 

nae> k'tdm o-ao sinpia por. t.la 
bkyd w iruit t-#as. 214.5« 1
Monay A4OTars -  Molal, TroHar Pork. 
Gwpltxas CommarclPl A Rasidabliol Lot»
ond Acaopa __ __
gadoM Bdrgpin» —  N.ca honna» »tortlnq| 
et ts.aw
OOROTNY m a RLANO ...........
■n v r g  Q FN Tn N  ................
M A R Z B I WBIOMT •
M ARY FORPMAN VAUOMAN

161 nSI P H tLLIP  BURCNA.M ..............
yn.ty IJA N E HAAGOAHD ................

ELM A ALD IR SO N  . . .  .......
must sali aouity

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES 

(repuu)
STATE-W ID E M 0 4 IL1  NOME 

SERVICU 
17 yaors

ta 6404110 Mama Sarvica 4  
Low. Law Diym. S«va I  f s 

M
I t .

All Fypot o( RapoNk 
Nk JOT .TOT ta rga or SiwgW

Tjf^SrdSfillpoSSw^ It. ,
— iKIRTtNG—

—CYCLONE-Tte-DOWNS (ANCHOR)*
769 W. 4Ui 

(915) 267-6723

267-1 tor ma-a

’ ‘ B-3
'.-I' 1— entc, vpreet 
U ' it as paid. Coll

to—erj.en.
e f f i c i e n c y  APART>A = HT . rnupla or 
singla. Na child-an. no pats. 165 mantb, 
biin potd. Coll 26; 32:2.
W ELL f u r n i s h e d  oea bre-rom noort- 
mant, pdulK no pats Pbpea S67-I954 
tar mara info-moliori
REAR A T  10(11 Mo-n, South sida. Good 
tor ^  parson. Inquira ot 1002 Ru-inns
TWO BEDROOM, corpatad. ctntrpl boot. 
S120. bill» poid Catl_BiU Cbrana 263-3022
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  thraa roam, botb, 
wo'l htrno-t. caupla, na pals 110 East 
17Tb. Coll 267 7316

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly ,\f 

CORONADO

HILLS APTS.
1. t  4 1 Radcpam.

CaU 2 6 7 ^
Or Apply ta 64GR. Pi APT. 36 

Mrs Aipbo kAorrison

POR SAAR OR TR AO C

O M  H its  1 BR madita boma. 1 Mbs, 
«attb latrigaratad Oir. amabar. dryar.

KENTHOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

eiWOT 163-17M or SildStt DUPLE.XES

FOREM OST INSURANCE. »Aodtia ar 
îîÆ ÎÎ,W a 4 a r Hamas. Trovai Trpilar-* Campar», 
l î î r î î i  I Motard. Cemorarwnslya. earsonol Bftacts.
h ’ ttS  Trig Tarms ovo»lobH 167IBW___________
161-4BN C t ^ M '^ b ^ a ___________________________
NV1S62 WE LOAN rnanay an ntw or wood mobiia
167 1 Pirst Fadarol 

500 (dam 26742S2
Savings 4 Lagn

2 bdroom oportmtrl-. —  I “ 
imturnsbad —  oir candilwnrj 
haol —  corprtrd —  pO'C«-

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore

267-7S61

• J Of
•-rtfO

o jt

Brk loc »0 aSO- 
Fymf of 1112 Ot

« fmm. ct«0h. 3 M rm  oei 3

14 1

Aco*M6kol Dirt-Yard Work Officu Supplì««
■UVU5IILAL LO TUN G  Spray 
a r , atom RaaOT wre-t b>

^ ^ ^ I r j ^ o n d l f i o n i n ^

F4R NRATING 4 C O O LIN « 
162-6«tr 4  M l-IlM

I 4 soFrty 
at badlmo ar caeltna 

lb baaitr oppnoncas.

f Hm P n a 4 l E - ‘raggir 
■ t *  dny kMR at b 

m-«. RN gisa «Ark lb

d i r t  w o r k . Commrrciei maqnng. NTs 
cioorad. traas maved. dockno« work sagte 
lonks «stabad. Arvm Hanry, 203-5111
attar 5 «  P ___ ____________________

.D i r t  w o r k , tommarcial ma»ytng. goad 
mixNl tOd soil end pockbea work, 
drivkwavs. lets caorad Tam 
3064717

THOMAS
TTP R W R tTER  4 OPPtCR SUP P tY 

167 4411

L.ckb6ri Puintlng-Papurlngmf
Fii-lt Shop

BMks S66ALL
|S «  pm.

Jot Comtta 3 ^-ltfl

" eV o r e  y o u  OUV -  m b  -  
saa Jabnnta'i tIM n#w ’TJ —  '71 CadyriUrt

Bldg. Supplì««

(IN TER IO R  AND ExNrIar pali 
A R P U A N C IS , Ldmas. Loam oUtmatts 

Smo" Fumitura R a p a I r ,
Wbitabar's Flx ll Sbae. 7BT Abromt. 162.
20BÍ

INC-. PARtRING. T a x ' u r i n q
b-usb sp-^y. Rfsidantloi #r cpmmarcipt _______
Frag astimeta-' ah  w a r k m on » h i p 'g ,,. tyrritic 3 bdrm homo on Colby 
ouprontead Colt J  H. Cdrtar, 163-3f2l. ms tn kd. dan. tred yd. SII.77S.

Ffaa !||O T n i G G m ’

aiad A coroat CMiod Sebodi DisirKt '  „
S2IM -ouity I CLOSE iN -nppt. cii
.  cww.\*|nxxc-fs acras, lOTmg arebdry, strong wot ar watt—ASTOMSHtll B ., sprmg ar CaMiema fdteaH.

IS wbpt you arili ba «rban you saa Ibis 
J pgrm l'y  b*bs. camar lot boma tar 
tl5B0 *qu ty at 4 '«N  mtarast Sm Borogr. 
rq tarKOd yP. b r«k  bprbacua.

LIVABLE k  LOVELY
Sptandrd boma M Suburban H a rris  J 
kdrms sap dm. b't m avanrpngt. Mcabr 
tned rd w p o t« This boma bjs ^  let 
curb oooao" Em/by only S3JM. BOS ma.

WOW’
Ontv S 'X »  total tor this cute 2 bOTm T B x r-jik
!b*rma Camp. raOTna Manticailo Aod C LIFF TE A G U E  . . .
FIREPLACE TIME Ju a n i t a  c o n w a y
EnlOT liN m Styla I I«  all In this any ' JACK IH A FP ER  ...
Lvg rm w trpl. sap dm. 2 Irg gdrms.. 
iBvastmard cattoga m boeb. Pricad m| 
mid tarns _______ __
CALL. SEE. & COMPARE

HOME 4 INCO'.'.E— 2 tsusas an tarpa tot.
I Mk. tram Mgn tcbael. Radurad ta tali.

. RCNT P R O P ER TY — j  iturro untts an Irg 
' tot. goad Inepma ond prtcOT le leR.
1 COA6MERCIAL OulMtngs —  an 6 tata. 
Ib.lSB so IT AH n goM condilien Own 
*r wtti co-ry irp rv<!a 
FOR REN T t §R turn cuoiai S45 mn 
SEVEkAL COOO com>narelOI loti ovkil 

ani IJbN. aicrtia «colons

1434701 
267 2264
267SIM

JAIM E MORALES
t i l

I pttor.,j., pralty' it bos naw rat oír, 1 bdrm». ■ 
'll., qtb qo'. sap dtn ond Is pricad « .  

Don't won «  saa Ibis ona In * ^ c r

Do t i  2676b

PHA 4 VA REPOS 
Mllkory Wakam#

FOR SALE 
BV OWNER 

KENTWiKlD AREA 
3 bedroom. 2 balk. brkk. 
familv room.

263-6555

BARG.AIN HUNTERS

Pay tax, title ft tags, and 
simply assame payments on 
nke tkree b d m ,' 14 wMe 
mobile borne.' 26 pnyi«c«ts 
already paM. Call 267-7561.

HOUSE FOR SALE
O U T OF C ITY  LIM (TS DN 1 ACRE 
1 4DRM 1 4ATM TO TA L  ELECTRIC 
HEW  CARPET —  PRICED TO SELL 
READY TO  MOVE INTO.

PM 2U-4156 APTER S.64 P M.

, HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.
1
Used Mobile Homes and Travel 
Trailers $8.70 no and up

Color This 
Bright

LOTS FOR SALE

Hem« Repair S«rvic«

I  GIB.SON’S BUILDING 
I  SUPPLIES
\ ' 2306 Gregg St.
* ffvpfythiM tor IhO tla-rt vCFUfSf*ter

i  Ooof gnd WHigow
IrOvpfS. r®vik*c»o.

Oftr- 5-30 P-m
Rung CoM 333

Handy Man

F«inf ContrOTtor CommarcIPLRasld««. ;Sc t t o  u s  . v a c a n t  —  immad po«i 1 br. sm dan.
»»«lentaad. S O M L Y H I N G  J J , . , ; " ' ' ’ ‘ O'

P AIN TÍN C . PAPERING, topibB, »lOTtibg. ; f ) I pFERENT? • *-000 2 STORY —  brk,
^  M. ^  th« miti hgrrf. 3 - rpht Pegs tfown

.̂1 U N IT —  brk. motti pfict rfOSOnob*« 1 
Torms. Co*l for info
-:h a  R E R O -2  br. erpt, S75«, S250 dosvn, ! 
vats no down .
1 BR —  crpt. por. SOS«. S300 down, vats'

icxJoftinp. trat aslunotas, Ò.

Plumbing

Jbdrm», 2 bill bibs, spOf.au» kit. bMsjt liv 
Irm w connactmp tarm dm rm N «a  
Iscrpn oolis ovarlookinq Iviy shaded bk 

SII S «
WE HAVE HOMES

A-3
4 C EM ETER Y  p l o t s  for so't Trinity 
Mdnoridl Pork Write Weyna Snottar, 
Box ITS. Coriibod^Naw MbxieoJIlSC 
R Esib E N TIA L  LOT ot 130t Runnals, 
wptar p'pad lo «cation, pricad lo saM
CdH H T -p a o _________________________
C. M waovar ______________ _____

OUT onti. pricad f 6 r~  SALE —  trpiiar lot na«ir Wabb 
Rbors* 267 2140 for mort Intgrmption

Low down cwymont 

Bank R a « Financing

INSURANCE

RICK UR boulinq Cloon gorogas.

Carp«t_ Ckaning joj;"'«' J ^ ;" ’hS;. VS&t“"
i f i t tjr »  R(

Houb«  h a v in g

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Pi iaai  Van Sebradar IBiRiad Utad
Exetvsbraty ___

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

eiMna 1624741

BBOOKS CARRET —  UphoWktT 
vagrt axgarlanca m Big «priO T 
q tidatina. trae ettimate». 647 EMT

m k — ------------------—

WINN S PLUM BING —  S6k4MI —  Cuftltlirlcad from S50M ond Ask obout|^
Winn. Parsenellttd RaHdentlol o tJ» o t ! iu S  A HOME or bptb Lots ot rm. c«on

WELCOME H lin r.. j tte.y 7 br bih Lrq ily rm. lirg kit,
----- ; - .  Iinbarltal ptaos.H'f tram IbouaRltuI «w^f» g,». f opt clton. co.nar, tl4J0t.

S«rvic« Station Sirr
________________________________ i-an homa 0 prlia «  own. n ;Y p «ca . alac

kit. ptush cob'nats. wwlOT ^  m o ^ a  
urreuncttd by ivW 
itondlng tar «caftan

«« T otm iamI a cDuelR llvt hart gna

CHARLES HOOD 
Houm Maviag

Birdwatl Lana N14S67 .
BkPdad aad lasdrad |

h o u s e  M Ö v iliÖ "Z “ isiB’wä$t $tb Str‘eat.¡ 
Coll ROT S. VdWbcla. I6Í-B14 doy

PIBLO'S PRUMIBR 
OEALRR p o r  OAYTON TIRES 

etiana 167-6414 
2r4 4  4lrOTaN

Good In-

N  tdfs. Jutt o coup« Hva
rverylhlnq 1» m mint coOT t w ^ t  637,540
B U I L T  W IT H  A F A M I L Y  , „  *pck ot« »»  out ot city,
s mmd, 3 buqr blb'«^, dW gor. 3 6S pcrai S12.5«).
« r m  Hv rm-dfn rm. l i «  entry Spraod ^  
n baoul dteorotad gofOa rm. goma rm

«  HOUSES —  tar anty SIMOO.
coma.
O UT OF TOWN —  mull .aa, 3 BR hrk 
14» btb, fvHy crptd, k't. dan ramb, 
gomt Ins4* Triptr gar 4 coipprt.
IB s. Today S244M.

BR Rack bouse, out at Ct

Mtd

Iron Works

13m.
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantpl Iran; Gates.. 
Pgreb Pasts, Hand Rolls. PIrapiaqB

City D«llv«ry
T f

Muffler

TAXIDERMIST
Cay McCer i

IpacMtumg «  Oatr beads, 
ntakbimgs and skHis.

PinOTciwg Ayetlab« 
Pbam 167447A. gnytlma

A good buy ol Stl.1 •6f»r«i

' i T Y  D ELIV ER Y —  Move l ü r r ^ S ^ ^  
nopiidncpSL pnil jngvt ana Ham gr- ewm 
olata bausobald rfibna 263222S. 1Ä4 Wast

LONCRfTE 
ydewgisa pni5
raw, 1634415.

IMVPEtER B T A IL  PIPE SHOP
à ._» ^ —  A^^^a^^a^

WESTERN A U TO
SB4 Jabnsan

Vacuum C l««n «n

IJWIRIUII _  Ä
toHinn wm^um claanort. Sb«s —  S a r v ^sailing vocuum cltonars. Solas

id«s Rolpb Nomar, 1624471 or
Î8?"'

Oat tt or gat rM of It wltb 
od m t o t  HaioM. Jutt LOll 

Big Satino HateM

2 0  7331 *

. '«t «jaftBROWriNW'.'  
fD  LWT YOUR BUSINESS or SERVILE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call , , , 263-7331

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Li«t«d In T h «  
ClinHied P«g««

For

' FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOWING

A T  TH E  RIT2

Night Watch''"I
lá k

J. W ALTER UNGER 163 4426 
Eguol Mousing Oerk.tunlt»

E. R. MOREN REAL EST.ATE

ELLEN

CR06LANO

1671411

BETH

MOREN

267-7B

D Cbkr«tla

T « k «

2676141

ONE CEMF:TERY PLOT 
FOR SALE

Trinity Memorial Park. 
Write Loula Daiiel. 2767 
26th. Labbock. Texas or call 
744 3694. ASKING 8275

263-0501 267-5019

4 CEMETERY PLOTS 
FOR SALE

Trinity Marnor«! Perk (Gordtn al 
Oalbsaman't). 6661 w.H taka ell taur 
a «U . Will ctnstdar braok.na dawn 
p«ts. It Mtarastad: Call 16J616(k
e f«r  7;6t pm .

ACRE -  RENT; SALE A6

SALES 4 REN TAL AGENTS I

iC -TO O AY —  Dup«x, axcai cand.. 2 Bdrm, 
Bv rm, bdtti 4  dW coiBort, aa. untt. Do- 
OMWO « C  S12.4E4.

RLTDOSO

<3 Acre homeslte. all «till- 
tie*, paved street. $3995. 
Terms. Write Ron Ash, Box 
736. RuMose, New Mexico 
88345.

iR IC K  BUSINESS BUILDING —  cpnvant
aid «  dewn«xyti. Waol tar staroga anril||OUSES TO MOVE 
or otfica sppca. faulty Buy. I

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
If. Hwy.

A-11
ITvyo —  APARTM ENT type bulldinos. 
«1x46. Maol far form bond. Coll Cborlas 
Hood Haute Moving. 161-4S47.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

3 BR 4  Dan on CRN Lei, O u «l Natgb- 
barbeod, A "Vohia Plus" an Tedov't Mor- 

i. Poy Eguity and Assuma Larga Leon
M  «aSr Ibi. ! ------------- r ------------------------------------

• SHiPPiNG O U t —  satiing liica
Saa This Oldar Homo C «gn. Naot 4 CBm-it"®4iia noma tw a  badrsob. »ne both.

12xF0

tangb«. 3 Br
TtM ».m.

traot (lying ropm, bullf-ln kiteban. woshar 
¡ond dishwoshtr, with wo avooprolivel 
eboiart. Asking S3IOO. Coll 16316',3 |

14 Best at Snyder 

Pbana 262 2B2I '

New Dealer lor 
Bonnavllla DonblcMMes

S O M t USED a BEPO HOMES 
NO DOWN P AYM EN T, O I. LOANS 

P N A .  PIN/NCINO. M O D U IAH  HOMES 
p a i l  M L I V E R T  a  lE T -U P , 4  

BERVlCE POLICY

DEALER nr.PENDABII.ITY 
MAKES A 

DIEtERENCE

COLOR IT crisply bright In 
a carefree blend that stays 
daisy-fresh ail dav and thru 
dinner! Vestee effect under
lines shirtdress front. Send!

Printed Pattern 4920; Misses' 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

I Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 ^
I yards 45-inch fabric.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 2.'ie for each pattern for 
.Airmail and Special Handling. 

(Send to ANNE ADAMS, care 
'of The Herald.
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DRIVE
A LiniE

SAVE
A LOTn

72 PLYMOUTH Duster. 2- 
dr. hardtop, power steering, 
air, automatic, slant 6 en-
eine, medium green metaj-
Be with
outching interior $2395

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
dr. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, automatic, V8. 
low mileage, black vinyl roof 
over light $ 2 3 9 5
green-gold

71 PLYMOUTH Duster, 
standard transmission, eco
nomy 8 cyclinder, air con
ditioned, white top over
Biedium blue $1895
noetallic

72 CHEVROLET %-ton 
long-wide Pickup, 2-tone, 
automatic, 4-wheel drive, 
power steering and brakes, 
950 V8, low mileage. Stock

......$3195

71 FORD LTD, 4nloor hard
top, p o w e r  steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 e n g ^ ,  green 
vinyl roof over light green
with match- $2295
ing interior

71 FORD FlOO Sport Cus
tom Pidnip, shortwide bed, 
9H V8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air, power
stetflng, a . .  $1995

72 FORD LTD Brougham, 
2-door, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning 
automatic transmission, ^  
engine, 18.000 actual miles, 
one owner, dark brown 
vinyl roof over dark brown

$3395

slick truck!

72 FORD Gran Torino. 2- 
door hardtop, power steer- 

power brakes, air con- 
dloisaing, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, white 
vinyl roof J 2 9 9 5
over white

72 FORD Gran Torino, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer- 

power brakes, air coo- 
dttioiiing, automatic trans- 
misaion, V8 engine, white 
vinyl roof C O O Q C
over blue ...........

72 FORD LTD, 2-door hard
top, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
condition i^ a u t o m a t i c  
transmission, V8 engine, 22,- 
000 actual miles, one own
er, white vinyl top over 
maroon with matching white 
interior

73 MERCURY Montego MX 
Broogham, 4-door, equipped 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, au- 
tomaUc transmission, V8 en
gine, one owner, 15.088 
miles, brown vinyl roof over

$3895

71 CHEVROLET Impila. 4- 
door sedan, power steering 
power brakes, air, a u to m i 
ic transmission. V8. low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof
over giù  $2295
metal gray

metallic

73 MERCURY Cougar XR7,
equipped with power steer- 
^  power brakes, air con- 
dlooning, automatic trans-

72 PONTIAC Grand \TIle, 
2-door hardtop, V8, automat
ic, power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, factory air, endae 
control, power windows and 
seats, low mileage, white 
with white vinyl roof, m ^

S S d « ' : " r $ 3 i 9 5

mission with floor shift, \ ’8 
engine, leather interior, pow
er seats. AM/FM stereo ra
dio. gold with brown vinyl

............ $3995

73 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 
4-door sedan, V8, power 
steering and brakes, auto- 
m a t i c  transm issio ii..a ir, 
beaidiful m a n w  «iHi-4aig»

iimr......... $3695

73 CADILLAC Sedan De- 
VlDe. fully equipped. 7.808 
mOes, one owner car, like

goM «HH J Ç 2 9 5
gold vinyl ro o f..

72 FORD F258 PKkup, V-g 
engine, 4-speed transmissiaa. 
factory air, 8-ply tires,

S E ......... $2995
7# FORD Country Sedan, 
equipped with p o a ^  steer- 

power brakes, air con
ditioning. automatic trans
mission. V8 engine. 44.880

• • $1895Ught blue ...........

73 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door sedan, equipped with 
automatic transmissioo, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, V8 engine, 
white over medium green

.............. $ 3 3 9 5

BOB BROCK
F O R D # USED

CARS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

500 W. 4 f h - 267-7424

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE 

NO. I CAR 

W nH THE

NO. 1 RESALE VALUE

m  DON WIGGINS
I M  NOTI a w y i  Or UfW Can ear

POLLARD CMEWOLET CO. 
1381 E. 4th 317-7421

FURNISHED APTS*

lUN
SAVES
Ingenious gas-saving dcvkCa

America's Na 1 selling import truck has even 
more standard features this year!
• Two-stage rear suspension
• Power-assist front disc brakes
• 4-speed stick (optional automatic)
• Contoured bench seat
• Heavy-duty whitewalls
• 6-foot load bed with tie-down hooks
• 3-speed heater/defroster
• 2-speed wipers with washers
• Up to 25 miles per gallon 

Drive a Datsun...then decide.

»*7 ' ' .:>Í,. ■ . s».. . V

iiliim
Combination!

--OUR VOLUME SELLING-- 
OUR FAIR AND HONEST DEALING- 
-OUR SERVICE AFTER THE SALE-

It’ s Unbeatable!

It may

CRAWFORD
Pontiac • Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263-8355
Big Sprirtg

“WHERE GOOD SEBVICE IS 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT’

WE HAVE 
THE LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 

FORD LTDs, 
MERCURY 
MARQUIS, 
AND FORD 

PICKUPS I 
ANYWHERE J  

IN i  
WEST I  

TEXAS! M

I With Our
r  Winning ^

■’w .  S d l * 0 «

Trucks Tlw n^ard

TO  STAY No. I
«  „ . V I  S IT  f  '  « « “ • 'S i t '-

WE’VE MOVED 
TO 1388 E. 4th

71 CHtV MALIBU l-«r NT luMB.t«u naa !.«• AJM. ... nm  
71 CNBV V B «A a w  m b. AT B Mr.

Im i  laMn .. .  . t im
71 BORO MUSTANO. M « t  tmL 

AT, m m  o r  ............ ( i m
■m PO«rr o t o . im Bìb  ..........t tm
71 CNBV V B «A VAN. M « ml . inn 
W  CNBV lAWALA M r  NT. iMBiB, «  cmmi . . fire
' «  PONT OBAN PBIX. Im BW . HBK 
■m PORO OALAXIB MB «-Br. IMB-

-M PONT LBMANS M r .
IWS

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES 
1388 E. 4th 983-48M

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-I

*wt"0.
R.AM. TMrB INuttBar *ech 
manNi, 7;M B.m.

At Crawwd Pouttac- 
Datsai, this Poatiac 
Maa wfll aiake vaa 

happy!!

r e g a r d l e s s

Of PROriT
#1

D O N T  MAKE 
A $300 

MISTAKE"
DAVID TUB B  

of
CRAWFORD Shop Bob Brock Ford Before You Buy

TH E 1

It Cevors: 1 
Braka A C
Othar Thing 
Hen, For A  
miloa , . f F  
Mile Warra 
Driva Train

"WHER  

2114 W(

SPECIAL NOTICES
F O R D

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring BEFORE YOU Buy or 
Com.TionBM’v Jnd Monoov Msrruoumrr t  Cuwtraa* Sm wnM n't '

tocA Pioom. VHNorg uNionu ^  Sov*
trouW* onB got Lo

^ ¿ ^ I M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

STA TED  M EETIN G  B-g Spring TuylonB >10* Crtgg. asM«7l 
Lopgt HO. ¡1 «  A.F. and AM .
(vr-V !«l onB Jrd T*KirtBPy.

>7;X p.m. VMrtcrt w iconv«
RECREATIONAL C4

-  . ____ _ O FEP. OUAIL, onB
Poli S » « iM. W< M. ^  Coll TWlSg  (C 

Ronrv. SKM L
turkWT. ttS» 
i f O  CtfyL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ O r i r e  a  l . i t t l e .  S a v e  a  # . o f ‘

• 500 W. 4fh Street < Phone 267-7424

CALLED M E E T iMO Stoliwd' 
Lodg* No. 9VI A F. 

prtd AM . Tutodov Nov. 
i7:3D GNt Worti Mi f .  C Dw 

grow M  ond MoMi. VI«ltorf 
Wffcom«. I

FforA Morph««. W M . > 
T. R MdrrlB. Stc

PERSONAL C-$

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS. Ilk. nm.. to  to t t  tg 
Bo mm BHl. Lugtr*. RpB Btactrk Snom
poptr, SI W G  F. Wod u r t  S to r .______
RTNITE TAILED NonNng. tom C '

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!"
For informaNon rtgwptnB oWornptIvw (o 

oboiMon. tpn*ac7 T**t EBno Gfedney

Norr., n m  NomgPiH Fort worm. T n o i  BUSINESS DP.
-tIU. TMopneno ll7 f l lX »<

IF YOU Drink —  (fio Your Butmotl. 
II You wmit To Stop I I «  »iconoiici 
Anonymout Bopnoio. Coll 1*7.0144._______
PARENTS MIITHOUT Pprtwm  OlvorcoB. 
•noratoe. wiOtwrH fn o i. aarrnf% orouo 
For moro Information COM 1SVB7SS or

Cowity. Rondi H  bo hontoB on Ituoo ; 
tmoRRiBi onty OponMB* o v 0 11 0 b I .  ' 
Docombir I miB 1. onB Docompor IS j 
onB M Mu»B from WlnBv lor Informctioo , 
onB rooorvptions coll BuB Tumor, Aotor | 
VeNov. T o m  (015) 4BAXm

ro o  SALE —  erto Oonrr loKlng tor 
hooliti roooono only. Phon. JOJ SJOs lor 

r information.

SISTER ROSA :
FOR SALE- stotion onhou. ttiop. 
Quii oh. IS 10 30SS103

Good

m o n e y  a n o  Fun lolllna StuBw G¡d I
Coomottcs Phor>* Mokin. Co», 10Ï-701S 
(BM  tn -m S  foli froo onytlm.._________

W ATCH

Solrlhioint. polm rMdtr. B oBvHor. 
AB.IW roo on oN moNort ot M .: 
iMbnm». moiri ogi. or botlnon. No 
moWir Ibo oroBlom, tho totkt tt i

r 0 9  s a l e  — PidU'o l'o m .
-IrrotloB. col l*7-7kS4 «or OPI 

L7COICB m Big Spring.

«hoo II pìntmont

THIS
m . woy. BrNM oil foor priONm « lo j 

. OooronNoi oN «mrk.p SNtor ROM.

SPACE
FNA propt iWO« oro OHortB (or m N  lo | 
OoNiRiB pordtPMTt «Hhopl rogorB to Iho ¡ 
proipocllYB RordmM t r«co. ooMr, crooB i

2706 Lómese Highwoy 
Snyder, TexoB 

Phone 573-9282

21; acres with
baUdh». 
su te  He

48xM awUI 
freai The 

ieepNal ta Big Sprtag. 
Texas. Wfl eeasMier all 
sffers. Ceatact JeraU  Bar- 
gess at H y u a  (shap), 3 0  
4833 (heaM). .

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2SPEnAI. NOnCFit C-2

GENERAL INSURANCE 

PhoiH* 2C-C282 P O. Box 2151

MOBII.i: HiiMES -  MOTtiRCTCLES — ALL TYPES OF 
BONDS

U TO • * * FIRE • • * LIFE 
AIL Ai.LS ' All. MILITARY GRADES • ALL 

ilCCLPATIONS

C. V. RIDRDAN AGENCY  

2100 11 th Placa Big Spring, Taxes

FDR SALE
Well esUblished local grocery. 
Doing good cash business. A 
real oargain.

Caaif ea dowa and get aD 
the details aa the aew 
“Owaer Secartty Plaa" aa 
A-l ased cars!

RUSS MAULDIN 
ef

BOB BROCK FORD 
588 W. 4th 217-7424

Good Selection
of 1974

OLDSM OBILES
and

GMC PICKUPS

- NEW

INTEI
Lexx

INTERI
L o d i

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

also
1974 STARCRAFT Camptrs

I
Con » 7  «4 0  oflor «  n  0.m.

DIESEL MECHANICS SI SD-S4.III por 
ho«ir. Aik tor Colton Doolov Troonor 
Eouiomdit, ( tlS) M7-S511 O B o ^_To »o <  

Aoprontico or IbmtB 
op-

AUBREY WEAVER

REAL ESTATE
XM Main « 7  «0 1

POSITION FOR 
Butchor. CoN Coahoma 71« 4M4 
pointmanf ________
prorron Zant _
BUSBOY W AN TED; A ^ ;  Ml porion { 
to Cokori Rostaurant,

Apoiy M 
m  Bonh

OPPORTtNITY
"‘•Hda'e man for dftttldt pasitfaii: 

Q.ii> carimi*’’ian, five day 
paid vacottfi. compdny 

'^nrm -or coll M3-7821,
effe»’ TNTfdoy cafi Obietta. JW* 

•n. A 'k  for Mr. Pate^

B-S______________  B 3,FURNISHED HOU.SES
P fvn ROOMS (J  bddrooms) eirtro nice 
%ndiPed oporfn>t«it for 2 m  3 people.
BHbB ^gefd. S13S monM, Must hove o

L 'N FlR N ÌSH ÈfPH O tSÈ^ iTt

FOR RENT: two room furnNhod hMn. 
Bill! paid. morrloB coupir only. ]40r 
r-oii 75fh.

VER Y NICE- tour room (urnlihod oporf 
mont. Ono bodroom, only. Coll M7-236S

r
FURNISHED OR Unfu-nithod ooortmont«, 
ono lo Ihroo bodioni«. bm« ooid. Md 
UR. O fd c  Hour*: 1.« >0 4.00 143 TIM. 
lO o N llB  AbrSiiriH. Air Bait Rood.

^  A 
1 UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
f
8

N ic e  ONE BoBraom unfumWitd oporl- mdiik no mt%  ABB>Y • «  EoH IBIh.
s
8 FUHNBHED HOUSES B-5

, 1
Î i

F q u n  npOM  Imnt. porlly furniihoB, auM« eOy NmN*. Fhono «7-772* lor 
niui w rnfaryTyaiean |

CLEAN ATTR A C TIV E  two and fhrto 
Otd'oorv n«»t to boM In Avion oBBiOon 
YHitoB hoot, woihar coorwctlon, fcncoB 
rord, U> ond WO Call 107-7««.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

t  2 8  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

FOR RENT
Frivott lot: lO lkl« foot. ABpf»Y»B 
(or moMN horn, ipoct. LocPtM: i : i ]  
MohHo Sirott. Conloct: John Nughoi 
ol MJ M«7. >41-1107 or « 1 « I1

Br (rooi. (oncOB VPrB. 
TV cablo, ON bHit 0« -

Cdpr fvocmcfTy po*a
FROM $80

WSS4Ì 283-3548

MIDWAY m o b i l e  hoi 
tn. econt Irl tor rom

no vlllogt I 
call «3  /110

TRAILER SRACa lor not Fhonn «3  « «  
pNor_7 «  om. lor maro Inlormalioo^___
L  W. MorrH ‘  ^  .
TRAILER SPACE lor rtnt —  esrport. 
gOoraat oroo. loncaB. Phon« « 3  30W.i 
or «0»  of 'V f  M«wii„(o

Bids Wanted
2,417 feet ef 
feet ef five

“Sealed bids for removal and relecatii» 
barbed wire feaelag aad ereetiig 4.581 
straad Amerirai two pronged barbed wire fead iu  anag 
steel T pasU spaced 28 feet apart with every ftfu_ part 
to be 8 ^  faet 5 iaeh diameter tap cedar p M  with ic- 
iaferred ceraer- pasts at the Cailege AgricuHaie ^  
search aad Demsastratiea Ceatcr, Martia Caiaty, wIO 
be received by the Basiacss Office, Haward Ceaaty Jaa- 
ier Cailege, Big Sarlag, Texas aatil 3 p.ai.. Taesdav, 
November 28. 1873. Camplete speclfleatieas aad hid 
forms mav be ebuiaed fre«  the (allege Basiaess Maa- 
ager. Envrlape mast shew aeUtioa “Sealed bid ta be 
opened at 2 p.m., November 38, 1873’’ in lower left band 
rem er. Tbe C eO i^  reserves tbe right to reject aay aad 
all bids waive any fenBaUty.”

DenaU B. McKlBBey, SecieUry 
Board ef Trastccs 
Howard Ceanty Jaaim  College 
Big Spriag. Texas 79738

BDDMING
BUSINESS

N.W oNtrNig. Only n,«0S. COth (O' 
mcoMion moo* b«i-Mto»« Ni yoor o«yn 
cHy. M M  occwrllT onB oictpliwial 
OB« naw brb^ h^  t m d w t . no

CaB COLLECT t l » f » « t l  Br wrllB: 
BEST BUY HOSIEOY, INC.

aicLuoa voua p h o n e  n u m h r

APPLICATIDNS  
BEING 

TA K E N  FDR 
M EAT CUTTERS  
ir  Good Working 

Conditions 
Apply:

SAFEW AY M EAT 
DEPT.

1300 GREGG 
DR

CDLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

ONE 
Low ]

YO

1— 1973 Oldsmobila Wagon 
1— 1973 GMC Pickup 

at G REAT SAVINGS! I
—  UM T

SEE SONNY, CALVIN, or JUSTINi

EMPLOYM ENT F

CUSTODIAN 
11:88 P.M. U 7:88 A.M. 

Mast be steady aad depead-l 
able.

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  C G 1

OLDSMOBILE -  GMC -  BTARCBAn 
04 E. M  >  Phne MS-70I

91

W e ’r t  L o c a l

W AN TED ; PAUSI IMIp WNB CBlIin NrlR- por oMBTlBneg. CoMaet: Ownao aiok., 
ol 4W-QSS (LtnonSi).

Apply — Holiday Inn 
See laakeeper or Assodale

HELP WANTED,
WAITRESS NEEDED, Am>Y {<1 
to Cekor« Rootovrenl, IN  SoiOBR.

HEI^ WATED, Female P-Î
^ m̂̂AR̂Ob4R«T HOMK PfMMMQB HOi Ô Wlfnw
« B  port Mm# Doolcri fa hoip 

cmB ChrWNMBtaainooo ruih.

STANLSY

w«h loR __  ____ - - -  -
Com etfSi P. FoHor, S B d n x

-  4. M.
Î

HELP WANTED, Pel

WANTED: TRUCK MOVERS AVON CALLmO

Ms«ir «Sf t3P®%4r«a£l
laBBy BoBoOii. ammSt a  yaw» ><1 
BBb. Asply MBN T . a. M a rtW -T lo m -l 
Mb ciwpBRTi Nifinotv

IBMPTY ■AVON C I AVON Bl
Nouas, pvasitla « P T Y  a Boni

yBBr BO « By caH -l

liO, TORM. Wl)
I M ar., Bor flW , M r SpÌtÌr oloNohono ms) «sam.

NEEDED LVN 
FULL TIME OR 

PART TIME
N RJR. H  1: «  BJR. iM n SatBry 
«  gar hoar. CoMad K oBF-RnN 
Nanoy, DRoclor of NBroWB, Moor-

|MM VNw LoBbo, NW., « «  VIrSiMa.

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

FOR FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS ON THE 
FEW REMAINING 

73’s.
R a a d ra a ^  Chevrolet 

Staataa. Texas 758-3311

JTURN »P AR I Timo MJp i 
|yoOr earn M an «HM Tub
I npgolwlm«n( odi Wl-TS«.
HELP WANTED, Ml

loFFOUTUN ITY EMPLOY 
Ikifchon wertMTS — Id  
|ln Barton, MoiRilofii VW» 
Im a  Virginio Sirool. An 4R<r

HAVt OPENINGS to' 1 --------  - - lOlorY
S » '

|3 a o -n ;«  LVN. Top oolorY 
rWRunlOilo LVN*. —  

linn. Ml CdloB, «1-:
ltd.

iponvMfv

k  »



It may not be a Security Plan on used cars, b u t . . .

FOR 25 YEARS
VOLKSWAGEN HAS

A ^

ALWAYS BEEN 100%

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 16, 1973 13

Are you looking for a LOT OF ECONOMY and 
PEACE OF MIND? If so, try the 1974 

VOLKSWAGEN —  Beeouse ECONOMY ond PEACE 
OF M IND ARE BOTH "STANDARD EQUIPMENT."

Open Deal«

P U B LIC  A U C TIO N
Riding Equipment —  Saddles and Tack 

Liquidation Approximately $12,484 

Time — Friday, Nov. 16th, 1973 —  7:00 P.M. 

Place —  Holiday Inn, Big Spring, Texas

Large Stock of All New Name-Brand
Merchandise!

id Public —  Checks accepted with proper ID.

t t  uddles (westera A EngUsh) (big horn ft long horn) — S5 bridles — 41 breast 
straps — IN saddle pads — reins — girths — halters — blankets — whips — ropes 
— spurs —■ bits — chaps •— stirrups — Navajo blankets — some used saddles — Sun
beam clippers — many more items, too numerous to mention.

Inspection Time 4:N P.M. until sale time on day of sale only.
AUCTIONEER, I. W. FRY — Phone 713-688-3803 —  Houston, Texas

BAR C CORRAL
(Formerly Bar D)

NOW  OPEN
Dancing Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.
Recently completely remod
eled with lighted parking in 
rear.

37M West llwy. 8« 
Phone 2C7-9157

L-12

TH E 1974 VOLKSW AGEN  

HAS ITS OWN

"S E C U R ITY
B L A N K E T

ft Covers: Spark Plugs, Light Bulbs, 
Brake ft Clutch Linings, and AAany 
Other Things Toe Numerous To Men
tion, For A  Poriod of 1 Yoer or 20,000 
miles , . . Pius . . .  A  ^-Year or 24,000 
Mile Warranty On The Engine and 
Drive Train Components.

USED

CARS?
YES, OUR 
USED CAR 

W ARRANTY  
IS GOOD FOR 
30 DAYS OR 
1,000 MILES 

A T  A N Y  
VOLKSWAGEN  

DEALER.

TH E
VOLKSWAGEN

"SECURITY
B LA N K ET"

AND
USED CAR 

W ARRANTY  
ARE GOOD 

A T  A LL  
VOLKSWAGEN  

DEALERS 
THROUGHO UT  

TH E U.S.
AND

CANADA

S EE US FOR F U R TH E R  D E TA IL S

WE STILL HAVE A FEW '73 MODELS LEFT 
—  A GOOD CHOICE OF COLORS IN 1974 MODELS —

HOW  T O  W R ITE  
A  GOOD W A N T A D

1— IT'S ALWAYS BEST to sKttt your (KtvertlMmefit with tho nomt of 
the ortlclt or ttrvlce you hove to otfor. it you havt on oportnicnt or 
room tor rent or preoerty for Mie, start your advortisemont with tt.t 
locotlon.

J - B E  CLEAR. Readers respond more quickly ond tdvorobly when 
g.vtn complete or definite information One of the very most impor
tant ospects of any odvertisement Is to Include tha price.

J— M AKE IT EASY tor the reoder prospcct to reach you. Always Insert 
your telephone number or your name ond oddress If you do not 
have regular hours, give o preferred tim« to hove prospects contact
you.

4 -  TH E  GR EATEST READER A TTE N TIO N  can ba securod for your 
odvertisen-.ent by using consecutive Insertions. Ploy sate —  0 slKctoy 
order Is best ond costs less! There are olta special monthly rotes tor 
thoso who ore desirous of keeping their names ond otters before the 
puWlc every day. You eon slop your od In the event of results, ond 
•hen you pay enty tor the doys It Is published.

5—  PLACE YOURSELF In the reoder's position end ask yourself what 
you would like to knew (about your otter). The answer you give will 
moke o good Clossitied Ad.

4— CLASSIFIED reoders are already Interested In buying your used or 
new merchandise These people hove the money ond ore Oireody In 
the market to buy. So give them every advantage you con wiln good 
od copy

7— W ANT AOS TH A T FAIL to bring sotistOCtien do ee, not throuV* 
eny lock el readership, but because they ore often carelessly worded 
ond do not contoln enough Intormotlon to get prompt action.

B -T O  Pl a c e  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in The Big Spring Herold. 
whert you reocn Howard County's greatest Closeltisd Worn Ad eudl- 
once, coll SU-7J3I It's eosv os colling o trtend because our Ad-Tokers 
ore sctsoeled to be helptm In s u ^  matters.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4.

ANTIQUES ________
. ANTIOUF DOLLS and glosswore tor 

sole. Antique dolls repaired. 12B3 North 
Keith, Midlond. judy CoMinci, 6«4-S3(0.
NEW LOAD Including: bross bads, roil 
too desk, round fables. Ice boxet, 

icdblnetv fine china, glo-isware. chairs, 
etc Lou s Antiques, Eost Interstoto 20.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  

SHOP
2 Used love seats, each I  49.95 
KS Hardrock maple bead-

board ....................... I  79.95
Damaged Oak night

stand ......................... I  29.95
Repo Q.S. box spring ft
mattress .........................  $139.95
Spanish Style chest . . . .  $ 42.95
Love seat ft sofa ........... $129.95
Used apt ra n g e .............. $ 19.95
Used 2 pc Lr  suite . . . .  $ 79.95 
New 2 piece Sofa bed suite $99.95 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259.95
5 pc dinette .................... $ 39.95
U.sed BR suite,

BS ft M .....................  $ 89.95
ViolT OUH BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRI.NG FURNITURE

509 Gregg
Open 11:10 - 5:00 P.M.

Just recelvod new load dopiesslon glass 
ond antique glosswoie. Loy-oway now tor 
Chrisimos. 10% discount on oil lay owoys.

AUTOMOBILES M
.MOTOCYf LES M-1
FOR SALE lt72 CB 350 Hondo with 
highway pegs, rock, cltsiy bar and terrina. 
Less thon 3 months Coll 263 1002 alter 
4:00 pm .
1»72 KAWASAKI 300- excellent conditioiT 
SIN. Phone_263-«1W.
FOR SALE 1973 Penton, excellent condi
tion. See at 1219 Ridgtrood, or coll 
263-3377.
FOR SALE 1972 Yomoho Enduro RT. 
hos 1400 miles. ISM. Coll 263-4112 for 

‘ more informotion.

(10 Main
FOR SALE 1972 250 Suzuki TM , good 

I caodttion, must sell, best offer Phone267-2631'263 7476

Quality Volkswagen Inc.
n ##WHERE YOU CAN DRIVE A  LO T, A N D  STILL SAVE A LOT

2114 West Third Street BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DIAL 267.6351 or .‘*63-7627

Saddles H65
FklD A Y AND  SA TUR D AY O N LY

Values up to $297.00
You can’t beat theta prices anywhere, not even 
at an auction.

Good Selection New E Used |

Cos t  Electric Heaters i
•lev/ swoq lanios S7.9S eoch
New bunk beds w bk cost headboards.'
comp . .........................  SI39 30
Used oot 'lie  -onqe 3I9S0
New kine sise bed. comp w Spon'sh etyl#
heoeboord ...........................SIN 30
New bcoy bed comp w coti sprirto mot.
trees  U S .«
New Enqllsh pub style 3-plcce llv rm suit

i w/reclincr   S324.S0
Unfinlehed 4Wower chest ...............  U4.M

2000 W . 3rd 267-S6Ó1
HUGHES TR A D IN G  FDST

MUSICAL INSTRU. V t

PIANO TU N IN G
IM M IO IA TU  A T T IN T IO N  

year M  Amotlcaa FoM
hum of Ml II CIMI

IfON TOI.1.E 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 AUbama K3 8193

1972 3M YAMAHA ENDURO —  like 
new, helmet Included. $730. Coll 263 6941 
otter 6 :N  pm .

AUTO ACCESSORIES ~
R EB U ILT ALTERN ATORS. Exchange —  
$17.« up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highwoy N. 263-4l75._

TRlJCKS_FOR SA LE_ M-9
1939 FORD PICKUP C30. 193i~ Ford
ports oickup, $ « ,  1«2 F;trd two door 
hordtop. U3. 1«$  Chevrolet pickup $173. ^I_J67.69^ _  _
19U FORD F -IN  PICKUP tlx Cylinder 
stondord shift $3» Call 263-3043 or 267- 
l$M. Bag at 17B4 I M . ___________
1M» C H EV R O LET PICKUP —  outomotlc, 
power and ole. low mUoage. with comper 
or without R9>gtsa SU-IOr T __
DOOOE Ra N Ì l  wagon- oped condition. 

.Automatic tronemlMlan, $SN. Con 167-ttl6 
loirtenslon 2M After 3 '» ,  26^797.
' i t t i  CMC H ALF ton pickup tor sole 
Phene 262-ttM otter 7 :N  p.m. tor more 

I intermotlen.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
:1*72 FORD P INTO. Sprint Package. V300 
down, t  etiume payments Coll otter 
3 ;N  p m. 2t2-2Ht.________________
19*3 C H EV ELLE  S.V2U. outemcNK air 
conditionad. UTS. Phone 263-7t37. 6)0

. Lomeso HiiRiwov

MCKISKI MUSIC COM PANY —  "Th* ÌÎS o .)í^n le rlo 7  ^ ^ ? to r  V  i e i d ^ t T S » '  
Bond Shop' . New end Used Wwfrumems,
suopllet. repoir. eor.T Grego. 2634B2X ™  ï l f m 'o

.GARAGE SALE

O lB S O N ’S
2309

SCURRY

• C H EVELLE s u p e r  SPORT, stoo
L - l f ld o r d  Iranemlst4an. Excellent condition.

'C A R AO E B ALI-tM w dO y * «  t .“ * : «  '

__    _____ -  - — -— - I condttloo. Phone NT MW between 4 00
BACKYARD SALE-1301 Ml^soel. Friday . onp g^gg pm . Asking t i g «
end Saturday Electrical oppnancos. dlstr | - —  -------.
t* end lots at miseetlanaaN*. I ' « t  BON N EVILLE LOADED, c t w  in-
r— V. ; — —  — .iTLC T.i-.lM a. oood tires, ChOOD. Phone 2*3-1730 
Da r k  w a l n u t  «natvlng: SIS* 09x30* 11.'otter 3 «  em  
l-J site ‘■sate" (hwteft). tobisi. chests, 
other IN  South Gollod.

nr : o %rn7

NEW  P IC K U P

SALE!
RAY’S BODY SHOP 

4M Piice ^ 
BODY WORK AND

»  rmn tuptñmm,
w vi m b m m  m m

FINANCIAL H
•P E T  GROOMING L I A

BORROW $100

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE  
K06Vt Runnels

IRIS'S POODLE 
Kennetv greemmg o 

—  26$7eoO. 2112
I'

Parler and Boarding 
ond puppies. Call 1*3- 

West Jrd.

, REDECORATING SALE 
** -r*M r"CRESTLINE 

1st S tnH  East ef Jet 
Drive la

Friday ft Saturday 
T\' Aiteaaa. CarpH 

ft Pad.

C O M PLETE POODLE gres 
lend VP. Coti M rv Bitunl.
I on opOOlntmfnt

mfog.uiim MOO

HELP WANTED, Mhe. F-3 263-7338 Big Sf>ring, T axas

NEW 1973 MODELS

INTERNATION AL Va-Toh Camper Special 
Load^ with Power & Air Conditioning

INTERNATIONAL Vi-Ton Long-Wide Pickup 
Loaded with Power & Air Conditioning

—  All Tfitse Trucks Operate On Regular Fuel —

TWO 1973 DEMONSTRATOR PICKUPS 
—  Some Hail Damage —

LOW M ILEAGE — FU LLY EQUIPPED

H U G E DISCOUNTS*
*END OF MODEL DISCOUNTS 
*HAIL DAMAGE DISCOUNTS 
*DEMO ALLOWANCES

ONE 197S INTERNA'nONAL TRAVELALL 4x4 DRIVE 
Low HUeige — Air Conditioned — Automatic — Custom

EARN H H  MONTHLY

M eeMi *M  sMnia 
m ootm  «  VSP i n -  

rS R P R Ita . p .e . s o x  m .  Naebseu.

tt lE D  CMRiStMAI
obrT Write f

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRESSES AND 

DISHWASHERS
*ed pay, e**d werblng cendittem. 
ice Newt eppartanltiei. w l  4RF t x -  

PANDtNr. AMD W ILL TRAINt 
«RM9e Kitchen 1*7-nt1

W OM AN'S COLUM N

CHILO CARS- Hi my heme: fenced'
jgj^^jMperleneed. R«e day weeti. call

CATHEY’S CANINE 

COIFFURE
COIRy bochar proadly OMMbncei M t

at hot
B e o tlM  at « a  SidBere 
eHgeri greeniiHg at oM
$«>4911 or *6*7M7 1er

COR

C ITIZBN t  SiUeO RAOIO

Refalar TLR  et 
Bxtenile* igeakeri ond 
Fewer iMbet

tea Cloie BoMpment Phene m -S lM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
S ITTIN O  IN itty Mme tlx doyi a em o k,--------------------- ---  ------- ---  _  _  ---------
Bits BBTt lime. For more Informotlon Pl EASK CALL ut be«9r* you stM your 
M M FN . himlture, OMMloncee, air cenditiencfi.

voiue.. ttutpiMW 1 U  S A a v -S ir  m my I 
•nd gn «w lN nd A  For i 
l|MM7e

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Vtttet ird. 1*7-SM1.

i-S

hoolert mr enythina et 
j Troding Peet, 2B«
SPECIAL- ALL 
diaet. twodboo/d. 
trdme —  $1«. Wettern Mottrou. 1*3-713’

W ILL OD Hdntn#. pkk«d « «  é e i h ^ .  
$1 7$ deten. Alt* de bedy-tming Ption*

mirror.

5t-

AN

GARAOE SALE
27« CORONADO

toy Sotardoy A Sondi — e teniMtet. Fleer

.1 «7  C H EV R O LET IMPALA, eir cendl- 
I tiened. power eteerlng. good cenditien. 
Coi 2*343« lor  mare Intormatlen
)9*2 TH UN O ER BIR D. GODO amdltien, 
tux  Coti « 7d*a

FOR SALE leée Plymouth, exeottent con- 
ditien phone 163-ed$4 ter mere inferme- 
tipn.___________________________  _
ODDO RUNNING t«*4 ^ r d  —  two deor, 
Vd. rowgh b ^ .  $230 CoH 1*3-7724
ie*9 GRAN PR~IX~—  a u le n te . Clean 

(Rune good, loekt good Se* ot 1*1) 
Owenv
19«' OLOSMOSILE DELTa“ power 
Meering. power broAet end tir  cend<t>en 
ed. Phone 3*3*d49.

)9M VOLK $W A G « ~ P À $ S E  NOÈ R ~vOn 
good conditwn, cteen Coll 3*3-4*79
CLEAN 1971 IMPALA «our door tedon. 
power .pir, outomotlc. new tire*. 23.006 
mila*. $2230 Will tok* older cor or 
picttuo 04 trade in Calj_3$1 6*49
19« P LYM O UTH  FURY II —  tour 000-. 
ewtqmotit. gir, clean. «3 0  Phone l*3-*379
19« ENGLISH FORD —  tour door, new 
•tren. 1 9 «g  mile*. $ 3 » Phene 1*3^79
1971 TRIUM PH TR*, twe roll bar, com-’ 
pletiiy rebuilt engtne. Phene «3 -6 6 « 
or « 3 « 371. att*r_S :fti___________________

0 M R ~ S ~ A N O  N EED  Aide Intoronct 
I A. J Pintle Agency. « 7  3B33

W ILL DO irgnMd, i r i  Ridgtroai brMg-------rXdPien

POR EA1Y, Quieti coroet cteonlng. reni: GARAGE SALE —  F r id « .  
t4ectrlc «idmpooer. cnir *1 «  per day Simday «ternoon, «  « t f  
Witti durchota et blue Luttre. Big Scrino et kid'* dothot (*K t 
Hardware ‘ dipiet. end mtecotlanoaui .

o M  handota end otbrth. l

SEWING
iSSWINO MACHINES —  New Heme end'FiRST TIM E —  3 lomlty Oorote Set* 
Srafhert, on mochlne* aervtced U40d —  3301 A t^tm , Friday and Sdturddy. 

J - f  Smntr oHOgmotic*. Stevont. 29« Novoi* Lot et dr«ar|. remnants, gfeipwre,
, ------------------------ - ______—  f a -w w  I cloth mo. lome gepreeiien giatt and othor
I e x P ER IEN CED  SEA M STte tS  ----------------------________

flan* Evening wear, wettorh TH IR TY  INCH —  F r ig i« i^ t  electric 
eutt*. end mlecalloneeu*. CMl'rente, white, like new. $1«.

; after iJM p.m.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

n*prmcftcft.

t f .  Sotwrder end I
I t  Cornali. Lott i
end OR), toy*. ■

I 
I

C A lireR S _________ ___  M-14
LONG. W IDE, ihell comoer- ahnaaed end fibargiee». |H  Ptigna « t-a o r

1

Coll «34941 6 «  OEOROa S TR aS T- Sotarddy and 
Sunday loftor l:BBt. Pomltwra. ctathWd,

---------------------  TV. rvppwTitar, hoidaore. l o a n ,
HOME SEWING —  Pool eultt. dretioa.; , miicattanaaut.

room suite -  $125. pTyc p^^.^y-indoor^o..— s« *»itord 
. I k ENMORE washer -  $125.
K.frigeraior —■ $85. living roomi’SSS?"” ’*?’":___ — ------------

a i M  a .  04«  t*I DALLAS —  Fridoy ond Soturdoy■  suite — $100, 4 tables — OlOlpM oev Sundov 1 o** ». ciott»». tor».
M l i k f s *  w m b f t M o  c t • tvotftfiiYt.

FARMER'S COLUMN

SAFE -  NON-TOXIC 
Anttfrceie ft Luhiirant 

Far Rrrreatieaal 
Yeblrle Water Systrins 

Regularly $4.95

SPECIAI. THIS 
WEEK ONLY 

$395

TRAVEL CENTER
l« 1  w. tfh «3-7*19

LHESTOCK

.TRAINEES —  CO. will from .. 
- J  .SELOR —  degrea, eiper

•nq$E AND «addle aurfmo every wcend 
and toufih Saturday 2 : «  pm . Midland 
Livettock Auction. Sole conducted by 

OPEN the Horte Auction Company «  Jot* 
lAutlii. Lubbocti. Bill Howell, Ldvbiflen.

te tlar vieit.SSX i  E verybady wolceme to buy.
~,"CC SECR —  good ikiils ..............  S43C
TRAINEE — eteembiy lint ........  $275
BKKPR —  good exper....................$4We

$12«C

$ 4« +

YOU ALWAYS GET SERVICE AFTER T H l SALE 
"WE’RE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAYS”

— LIMITED NUMBER OF 7 4  MODELS NOW IN STOCK —

BR O UG H TO N
TR U C K  ft IM P LE M E N T CO.

, SEE THE "OTHER PICKUF’ AND BUY!
910 Nbrth Gregg (Hwy. 87 N.) — Phone 267-5284 

We’ra Located On North Gregg Two Blocks South of l.S. 20 Bypass

HELP WANTED, Female F-t

I TURN SPARE THna Hila IvaUr oem haart wllh T« I opdalilhwenf «R «3-7BM.
HELP WANTED. Mlac.

I OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT U rIkitcMn awmrg —,ddy lefibdiFj. MHit
I hi pdriM i. M eimfbfii v i^ L B d B » . 
llW * v irtiiiM  Bfroet. hn e b M  adpartunity

iHAVt|3 00-11: OPENtNCS lor 1 1 :m 7 '«  
LVN. Tep eolory ter e * ^L \^  Big Sprint Muiltd , r d « ih « b l l  LVfH. Big Spr 

I Inn. «01 Odilad. «3-7*30.

f i f i t
Jportbhlty

WANTED 
Hwk' .MILAND

j  REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
F S| AGENT POE BIG SPRINr. 

Must have car. - Hours: 3:R) 
p.m. ^  5;(W p.m. Monday 
through Friday, Sunday Morn
ing, 4;M am . — S:N a.m.. 

We pay car mileage 
Write Bax 1159 

I MMIaad, Texaa 79711

HELP WANTED, Mbc.
WAITRESSES AND coekl ntodod. Apply 
Hi perton el 1FR Oregg. Pizza Inn.

jCIVIL ENGR. —  btdg layout.
'exptr...............................................
SALES —  need icveral, lecol 
:empo»it*

¡ROUTE SALES -  willing to
Itt .............................................  S3«4

TR AVELIN G  SALES —  exper major 
r t  . .  .. $16,5»
BKKPR —  prev. exper, lecol . .  EXCEL. 
CUSTODIAN —  txpor la c« ce. . .  $ 4»+

103 PIRM IAN BLDG. 

267-2535

¡SALESMEN, AGENTS f1  

TEXAS CHEMICAL 

COMPANY

Excellent Income, plus cash 
and car bonnaes, fringe bene
fits, field training, schooling at 
Company expense. Territory 
available to service protected 
Industrial Accounts. For 
sonal interview, phone Jay 
Murphy, 362-2311, November 17 
or 18. at Holiday Inn, Odessa.

K-3 each, 1 bedrom suite — $75. 2 
box springs ft Mattresses — $60 
each, 1 chair — $15.

MAE DARROW 
3269 Auburn

CALVES

Severn ta Faurteca days aid, 
g au ta tecd  benNhy.
Free delivery an tea bend 
ar a e re .

(214) »3-4982

mteceiioneoun
o a r a g e  s a l e '
carpet and ood.

—  retrigoroter freezer HUNTER'S 
lot* ot " it u t f .  2«S rental*. 24

SELLIN G O U T; Robbit* ond eoBet. For 
morg Hitermotton c « l 3*3-22«___________
H O R S E S  B O U G H T  a n d  t o l d .  
HarseUieetnrBlableiL Don Blochweil: « 7 -

llunter? <y*n Friday —  Sundoy ___
b a c k y a r d  s a l e  —  SoturdOv 6nly.¡
14*9 Hllltoe. pioypan. plaf»9rm raebar.| 
lend wide *hell camper, torge rugs,
e d «  one end*.______________ __ __
OLD MIDWAY Rood —  eighth heu*e 
trem old rchopl. Friday ond Soturdoy 
Baby thing*, and rnitcollaneau*.
^ R A G E  SALE —  13« N «a o  Thursday, i 
Fridoy. Soturdoy. Double »ink. «crean 
doer, oood ciotha*_ond mucelioneoo*.____
BACKYARD SALE —  Thuredoy and PrL 

RIGIDAIRE rtfr.gfreezer cambín eniylgov I  »  o.m 101* Stodlum. Clottiei 6 yr* old. bottom freezer W')73 lb capo- imt' 
etty «  day worronty, port* A _____  ^

ng*. 1607 South

s p e c i a l  -  Mot* 
foot toil contoinod

737«
kiv Novcmbor, Decomber.

o»'»-
C « l  IP -

TESTED , APPROVED  

G UAR ANTEED

T c x n 'i
trai Ier*

PROWLERS
•or feet Hif VOCMIen 

one con toN Rioni eheoa 
we con. HERE NOWI S ' 
22' Introdor, I T , '  Prowter, 

ertor. WE SCLL-TRAOR-FI- 
CoM 3*7-6l7«. RoIBb WoRlor. 

nwtr con 3*3-M*t.

* 1 « C StoWot. «3-7M9.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3

BIG SPRING
KENNEL CLUB

For information on 
Reliable Breeders 

of any AKC BREED

CALL
267-827$ or 2634360 

or 26I4»1

$169.«
MAGIC C H EF goz ronpv-secarote b« oiler 
A oven. «  doy worronty, port* A 
labor $69 «
KENM ORE ELEC, dryer. X  doy warron- 
ty. port* A Hibor S59.93
‘FRIGIDAIRE AUTO wosher-reot good 
«hope, * mo* worronty, port* A 
obor . . *99.«

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
466 E. 3rd 267-7476

line pol*t. miKelHaiaous.
INSIDE s a l e  —  »chool (
*ult* ond lot* ot mco Ih .
Monticollo. wodne*doy throOEh Soturdoy.
2401 ALABAMA- Oil xrook, oil now Item*.! 
Clolho*. purees, and shoo*. I

OLD SOUTH PAINTS —  Latex, well 
Mnith $2.40 QOllon. Exterior Lotox or 
oil bora $ 2 «  gollon. Hughe* Trading 
Po«t, 2gCo We*t 3rd ____________ _

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
COKE BOX-medo bv Nor-Loko. new com- 

Ipresjor, ho* four door*, hold- 42 cd»e*
ot con^Coll 3^S24*.____________________
HAND CR0CM ETED _ otghon*.

WESTERN Holly gas ra n g e , | Moy b* »001̂ o tjo o i Eojtjoth. 

roal nice ..........................  »«'Ki:íi,^“ r¿ tiv^ 'á"F Í;:^"«rS S :

TWO TO Y  Poodl«, Whitt. A K Cftglolarid, $73 ooOi. Wiono 2A34W.
POR A A L E -trtc «^  te m «t Bo***tt Hound.
Ong yobr. t f l  Phono 1*7-Ì93>._________
TW O P R M A L l roglttered American
lIBIm a BURRI**, tw* menltit, « 0  *o 

1* 3*3'.)« 4, Rttei 3:«u pm .

lurilngl

So n ic  d r iv e  in
Dayttawe ar algbt 

Part ttaae ft full tin e  
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICAnONS 
ASST. MGR.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wonted. «B7 East 13th, 
O H  Mr». J . P. Pruitt, «3-34*1 ____
PIANO LESSONS -  Mrs. wTlIlom Row, 
16« Nolan _  Mock from Ooliad, College 
HRIghts School. Call « » d N I .

ALL NEW
Dog Coot* A Sweoteri 

PMMt, Tweed*. StriRt*. SolM* 
WRrm, wlntomo ORRoret tor i ^ r  pet I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
l a s t  CHANCE; lor fitno ' w « t u  RM 
Nerwtqlon Elkhound PuppI*
S13I t « h .  Phone 3t3^*4S.

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr '
refrlg .................................  $89.95
WESTINGllOUSE 10 cu. f t
re frlg ................................ $69.95
ZENITH 26 in. repo TV ..  $200

CATALINA elec dryer ...$89 95 
MAYTAG repo auio unsher, 
I year warranty ..........$249.95

KF.LVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Como. Ref-Freezer,

OAK FIRE WOOD 
FOR SALE

$85 cord, $49 rick. T ep la re  
your enters, Pbaue 263-6811 
after 5:61 p.m. All day Sat- 
■rday and Sunday.

TOO LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

BY OWNER —  two bedroom, on* both, 
carpet, comer let Mneod mckydrd. cen
tral heot and air. SmoH equity ond 
assume loon. 2*3-753*.

LOST: A T Homocommo oatn* — between 
•ootbcli stodlum ond iM t Runnels. Block 
sochei cootoinino gold ctiorm brocelet 
block shoes, ond oiher personal itenTS. 
Reword Coll 2*3-3661. Mickle Fletcher.
FOR SALE 
mttcellanoout

used corpet.
livHig roo 

furniture, mod tiro*. Phone 2&3-T276.
BOY AND O iRLS McycMt
1169 Runnels. Phono «7 -2 1 ».

fir ole.

FOR SALE —  ctofhos IHie petes, tresh 
con rock*. Alto smeli «reldina |ebt don* 
Coll « 7 -» 1 4 .__________ __________

L-Ì2!

FRENCH p r o v i n c i a l  living room set, 
, rttrioeratar portoM* dithaqishat. mopie 
toft** table, 23 inch block and s*hit* 

[ TV , K roen deer. 2702 Lorry Drive____  •
¡HENS f6 r  sol* Cab 19*^13.
I BY OWNER —  on* ocr* fonced. woter 
¡«fell with new one homopewor submertl- 

pump. Phone 1S3I7K6.

2i cu. tl. $249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

I ANTIQUES

Last of the Flea’s for 

FLEA MARKET
’73

IÄ! 115 Main 267-5265:

Sat.-Sun. Nov 17th ft 18th 
Across East Highway from 
Coliseum in Snyder, Texas

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE F.EPAID'S 

WANT ADS.'

t - 1

6

N

V

6



14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Nov. 16, 19731

S a tu rd a y
S izzle rs

JOHN C. ROBERTS

Oxfords
Many new lx>auUful styles and 
colors, rcccixcd Just in time for 
early Ihiistm as Rifting.

PAIR
SIZES (1^-12 
D WIDTHS 

Valnet To (21

Trojan Luggage
3-Piece Set 
New colors, nice 
assortment. 
$29.99 Values

$ • > > 1 8 8
SET

Men’s Double Knit 
Suits

POLYESTER 
SS9.N Valnes 
Broken lets, broken sizes. Assorted stvies

EACH

Sample Shoes
Ladies' Sizes 
4 . 4Vz • 5. 
Values to 10.99 PAIR

xC P A N T H O N Y  C O

Several GOP Senafors Claim
Nixon Said Richardson

Takes New Job
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

David RodweU, currently direc
tor of information aervices at

JnlveniW in 
Las Cruces, h u  accepted a
New Mexico State Unlversii

newly-created position as as
sistant to the presideot for nab- 
Uc rHations at Trioiljr Uai««^ 
sity here.

WASHl.NGTON (AP) -  Sov-.sible authority, 
eral Republican senator s claim ¡reporter. 
Presient Nixon told them for
mer Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Rich
ardson lied in sworn testimony 
about his role in the firing of 
special Watergate prosecutor 
Archibald Cox.

The White House promptly 
denied Nixon had called Rich
ardson a liar and said the sena
tors “obviously misunderstood” 
his comments.

CONTRADICTED
of the RepublicanBut one 

serators who met with Nixon at 
the White House Wednesday 
night. Sen. Charles McC, Math
ias Jr., R-Md., said he thinks 
ihe Judiciary Committee i^hould 
look into the matter.

Mathias told a having said Richardson lied de> 
dined to be identified.

PERJIRV They said Nixon did not ex-
In making the claim, several pand on his statement that the 

GOP senators said, Nixon also former attorney general had 
raised the question of whether lied but turned the explanation 
the Judiciary Committee would of the contention over to Haig, 
seek perjury action against the According to three senators 
former attorney general. The at the Wednesday night meet 
White House said it was untrue ing. Haig disputed Richardson’s 
Nixon had called for a Senate testimony that he had opposed 
probe of possible perjury. !a White House order for Cox to 

The former attorney general, efforts in federal court to 
meanwhile, stood behind hisiobtain tapes and documents in 
version of events surrounding ¡Watergate-related probes, 
the Oct. 20 firing of Cox and his I Haig said that, in fact. Rich- 
own resignation, as given to ardson had been an originator 
b o t h  Senate and House of the proposal to limit the Cox 
Judiciary committees and in a Investigation. ^
series of puUic statements. ‘IN.UClR.4Ti.

Mathias declined to discuss| Sen. Roman L. Hruska, R 
directly what Nixon said. The Neb., who also was at the

toldMathias indicated he wants senators who quoted Nixon as Wednesday night meeting 
member, to call .Alexander M.l -- --------------------------------------
the panel, of which he is a 
Haig Jr., th White House chief 
of staff. Three senators said 
Haig had supported Nixon's 
contention about Richardson.

“The Judiciary Committee is 
confronted with a serious prob
lem in which sworn testimony 
before the committee is con
tradicted 0.1 the highest |h >s -

'LET'S FACE IT '

Astro T o  Take Reading 
Glasses Into Space

Musical Program 
Slated Sunday
The Permian Basin Chamber 

.Music .Society will presennt its 
Thanksgiving program, a Sun
day 3 p.m. candlelight event 
at the Midland Woman's Club.

The repertoire will include 
WTMts by Beethoven. Kreisler, 
Brahms, Vivaldi, Bach, Handel, 
Stravinsky and others. The 
violin, viola and cello parts will 
be supported by flutes, clain- 
nets, oboe, Ftench horn and 
euphonium. James John Gam- 
bino, founder, will direct the 
ensemble.

D AN CE

To The Music Of

The Country Corporation
Every Sunday Night In Nevambar 

9 P Æ  T IL L  M IÒ N IO ^T

American Legion Post
Highway 87 South At Driver Read 

Admission $1.00 Par Parson Public Invited

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
( AP) — William R. Pogue will 
take reading glasses with hun 
into space, but the Skylab 3 pi
lot is not in the least embar- 
ra.ssed.

“ Let s face it.” Pogue ex
plains with a smile. ‘T m  43 
years old. When you hit 40, the 

. . . focusing acuity goes 
down the tube. If I’m going to 
do close work. I'm  going to get 
my gla.sses out «ith no shame 
attached at all. Anything be
yond 10 inches and I'm  home 
free.”

COMBAT VET
He's taking a number of 

books on sociology, economics, 
and politics with 

on the mission.
Pogue will celebrate his 44th 

Mrtbday on Jan. 23. a few days 
before the end of the planned 
8S-day Skylab mission. He is 
the oldest space rookie Amer
ica has ever sent into space, 
but he's also one of the most 
experienced pilots anywhere.

Before he became an astro
naut in IM6. Pogue was one of 
the top jet pilots in the coontry. 
He flew 43 combat missions in 
Kwea. was a member of the 
Air Force Thundertxrds pre- 
clsioa flying team, graduated 
from the ^ p i r e  Test Pilots'
I School in E l^an d  and was 
qualified to fly more than 54 
tv-pes of Amencan and British 
craft.

TAI GHT SCHOCM.
Pogue was born in Okemah, 

Okla. His father. Alex W. Po- 
! gue of Sand Springs, Okla., 
taught school in a small town 

! nearby Pogue earned a bach-

a report«* Nixon said Richard
son had been “ inaccirate” in 
his recollections.

The White House contention 
L> that Richardson gave private 
support to both parts <d a pack
age proposed to resolve the 
controversy resulting fn»n a 
federal court of appeals order 
to turn over nine subpoenaed 
Watergate tapes to U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge John J. Si
rica.

Richardson has acknowledged 
he believed the proposal to 
have Sen. John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., verify the nine tapes was 
a reasonable one, though Cox 
oj^iosed it.

Ex-Resident Is 
Hired By Firm

elor’s degree in education from 
Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Shawnee in 1951 and joined the 
•Air Force.

He earned a master’s degree 
at Oklahoma State University 
and spent three years as a 
math instructor at the Air 
Force Academy.

He unsuccessfully apfriied for 
the astronaut corps in 1962 but 
earned the job four years later 
after duty as an instructor at 
the Air Force Aerospace Re
search Pilot School. He retains 
the rank of .Air Force lieuten
ant colonel

HANDWRITINr. PRO
Pogue is married to the for

mer Helen J. Dittmar of 
Shawnee. They met while stu- 
deots at Oklahoma Baptist.

They have three children; 
WilHam. 20 a junior psy
chology major at the University 
of Texas; Layna, 18. a fresh
man at the University of Hous
ton., and Thomas. 16. The fami
ly home is near the Space Cen
ter.

Pogue has studied hand
writing analysis and became , 
expert enough to use the skill 
in liriping ministers with coun- * 
seling. I ^

B o ^ s  that he's taking on h is jl 
85-day mission include texts on;^ 
sociology, economics, psy
chology and politics

Pogue works hard to stay In 
good physical condition, usually 
taking exercise instead of food 
for lunch.

“ I run three to fivT miles.” 
he said. “1 found out if you ex
ercise heavily it ruins your ap 
petite”

Norman A. Gound, of Dallas, 
formerly of Big Spring, has been 
named associate p^essional 
repre.sentative for Merck Sharp 
& D o h m e ,  s u b u r b a n  
Philadelphia manufacturer of 
pharmaceuticals and biologicals.

Gound recently returned from 
a visit to the firm’s home office 
and research laboratories at 
West Point. Penn., where he 
participated in a special orienta
tion program.

A graduate of the University 
of Texas where he received a 
B.S. degree in Pharmacy, Gound 
is marred to the former Nancy 
E. Tomlinson. They have two 
children.

.P R E 

TH A N K S G IV IN G

FALL DRESSES

O FF
Through Nov. 21

N A N C Y
H A N K S

DRESS SHOP 
206 N. Grogg

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

i

for finest quality 
and fashion styling 
choose. . .

FLORSHEIM

i j

Leave it to Florsheim to bring you 

everything you wont in footwear . , . 

fine quolity leather, experienced craftsmen 

who take pride . . . plus fashion styling 

that's essential to the well-dressed opprooch 

that men wont.

Q. "Boron” Patent slip-on in block, brown 

or white, 34.95

b. "Trieste” Patent slip-on in wine, browm, 

block or novy, 34.95

c. "Sultan" caromel or white patent 36.00

d. "Lourel” Classic oxford in block or browm 

leather, 26.95

I

♦ w..."

Saturday Specials

WIGS
We have two groups 

of the latest
construction

and lace cap.

. .  with skin top 
Were $16 to |2 1

now 12.90
Or 2 For 25.00

Main Store Only

ONE GROUP 
FAMOUS MAKER 

SEPARATES
Solids and (Checks, Polyester 

and Wool Blends. 
Pants, Pantsuits, Separates

Now

Off

Both Shops

■ a->, ̂
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